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®^t Spirital Rostrum
Beeeherlsm or Spiritualism—Which ?
A Lecture Delivered tbrouxh theMedlanuhlp of

J. WILLIAM FLETCHER, -
At the Nethamlny Fall*, P*., Camp-Meeting, on 

.. Sunday, Ans. 01b, 1889.

(Specially reported for the Bannerol Light.]

Thirty-seven years ago, when the tiny rap 
broke the long silence tbat has forever en
shrouded death and told of man’s continued 
life. IL also was tbe means of revealing the un
derlying law of physical life as well as declar
ing the destiny of the spirit. In the phenome
na a witness was found who could throw much 
light upon the vexed question of existence and 
bear evidence of God's wisdom and goodness.

Up to this time theologians had had every
thing their qwn way; their assertion* long and 
lond were accepted as authoritative, and the 
way they argued about " Divine Justice,” the 
“Judgment Day’< and "Eternal Punishment,” 
left nothing to be anticipated when the time 
should arrive. They even went so far as to 
designate tbe very spot when the world ought 
to come to an end, and suggested the same to 
the Almighty. With this witness from beyond 
the grave, all was changed, for tbe world was 
told the process of physical and spiritual un
foldment, whioh so far transcended any former 
claims as to give a dignity to life and a purpose 
to living; there was no such separa’ion of the 
sheep from the goats, no white throne, no burn
ing bell, no angry God or wicked devil, but only 
the great law of cause and effect, aud the guid
ing hand of angels leading man on from one 
glory to anotber: That devils, gods, saviours, 
were the wild creations of ignorance and 
Superstition, and in reality had no existence, 
but all in the world of spirit was like unto the 
life on. egrtb, full of possibilities if humanity 
will only use them, wherein peace, plenty, joy 
and happiness could be found.

This witness, after being denied and de
nounced, was finally accepted; but his teach
ings were all declared erroneous, tending to 

■ lead men astray, and could only be inspired by 
.the powers of darkness. Some declared tbat it 
.was too good to be true, and wished they "could 
believe it”; but the theological world, after.the 
first sign of life awakened by curiosity, crept 
back into its shell and has rarely moved since. 
Still the voice of the witness bas keen heard de-
daring thatthepbenomenaof Spiritualism were 
but the step that led to the temple where the 
“ Holy of Holies ” is kept, and from time to time 
the floored writings, upon whioh the temple of 
the opposition was built, have come in for their 
share of analysis and oriticiBm; the press echoed
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Mr. Beecher, who is ever ready at the eleventh 
hour to deal with Subject*: of importance; has 
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Slish this has exhibitedexSipIes of *ome of the 
nest tbeoIogio&lbalr-Bplittlng the century bas 

-produced.
- We bave no other desire than to gain the 
Jtrnth—no other motive than to try all things 
.and see If they are true—since truth and God 
Sre eternal. .This mighty gentleman says tbat 

he Bible Is not inspired by God; it was lived, 
and written afterwards;, that there are many 
Inadouraoles, anachronisms and errors therein; 
.but It wjll be valuable as a history. We fail to 
see how a book whose data are all wrong, and 

■with misstatement* on nearly every page, could 
be valuable as a history—for the same preacher 
continues; the Garden of Eden Is a fable, the 
story of the creation untenable, and tbe mira
cles-may be set aside unless accepted as an 
authentic acoountOf; wbat has never happened.

"It has given man hi* highest conception of 
God.” We scarcely, think the gentleman can 
possibly mean that, for in theBible there are 
two ideas of God, as wide apart as the heavens 
are from the earth; one maybe bloving Fath
er,. who bends above the sorrowing? bleeding 
heart of humanity, and pours forth streams of 
love and goodness that bless the world; but 
such a being is not the one. we areitoldof in the 
Old Testament: He Is angry every day, a jeal
ous Godthe visits the sins of fathers upon their 
children's children, hardens the hearts of men, 
cb’mmands.the soldiers to slay all but the inno
cent virgins, and to save them for,the vilest 
'uses? This God has ever been, bloodthirsty, 
add the .wars and battles waged under his camr 
maud and by those in bis immediate counsel* 
are' the darkest upon the page of his tory. Man s 
conception of God is "Infinitely ” above( this;

give* to his .God the highest attributes he 
oan conceive of,and endows him wiuijustlce. 
late-and i mercy.: He becomes, thb Father, 
scattering'.blessings, and not;the - Lord of 

iOi«i'.Wfiid'"# ■ idea of infant dainna- 
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ioal religions hav^ had their origin, every one 
of which breathes ef God's anger at sin and tbe 
sinner; and the necessity of appeasing him by 
accepting the " blessed Saviour.” Man, left to 
himself, with an understanding of nature’s 
Jaws, will have a grander and nobler God than 
Bibles ever dreamed of; the so-called infidel 
and atheist has a higher conception of humani
ty, of justice, of mercy—all of which are god
like attributes—than air the theologians in the 
land.

If the story of the garden of Eden is but a 
fable, and not a particle of truth in it, then 
man was not made by God, never tasted the 
apple, never played the coward by throwing all 
the responsibility upon Eve. and never fell. If 
man bas never fallen, then he needs no Saviour 
to redeem him; consequently the whole fabrio 
erected by theology drops to the ground, just 
as we knew it must when men began to think 
Intelligently. This is the logical conclusion, 
and if it be the right one, the forty thousand 
ministers who to-day are preaching human de
pravity, man’s fall and possible redemption, 
are all of tbem but parrots repeating the fable, 
whioh being accepted as truth must do an infi
nite amount of harm.

If Genesis is all in error, and no one oan longer 
claim that the world was made In “six days, 
without mental dishonesty,” wonld it not be 
better to lay aside wholly a book' that seems to 
be so full of mistakes that its divine authorship 
is denied ?

It Is a little strange that Mr. Beecher should 
not 'have brought this evidence forward and 
placed It before tbe gentlemen who were revis
ing the Bible—for they have apparently been 
entirely blind to all the enormous errors that 
our brother has so cleverly found out. The re
vision seems to have " Sbeol ” Instead of Hell, 
which is believed to be a somewhat cooler 
place, but all other matters remain about the 
same. Now if the evidence tbat proves this 
volume so fallacious could only have been 
forthcoming, it looks as though there would 
have been very little of tbe Bible left for any ' 
one to quarrel over. It is only a short time 
since Mr. Ingersoll, with his matchless elo
quence, took up this same subject In one of our 
large cities, and dealt wltb it outside the church 
in much tbe same manner that Mr. Beecher has 
in the pulpit. TAen the cry of blasphemy was 
raised and people were advised to keep away— 
one clergyman who stands as a monument of 
Ignorance In a century never weary of boasting 
of Its growth, strongly advising that the police 
should come In, silence the orator, and in the 
name of God drag him off to prison. Perhaps 
if they had, they would have rendered the 
cause of truth greater service, for if there , is 
one thing more than another that the Ameri
cans as a people believe ln. lt is freedom of 
speech; ana if nis voice bad been silenced, a 
hundred tongues would have proclaimed the 
truth. Prisons and chains may do for old-world 
systemsof oppression, but the splrlts of Thomas 
Paine and Theodore Parker are too near the 
hearts of the American people to tolerate them 
for one moment under tbe folds of the stars and 
stripes. Let in the sunshine—fear not the truth 
—knowledge is the only power, are words dear
er to the American heart than any found in 
Bible or creed.

Mr. Beecher says: " What if these things are 
all wrong? God is tbe same, humanity tbe 
same and tbe truth is tbe same.” I submit that 
this is surely not tbe case. If man was not cre
ated in the image of his Maker, and has, instead, 
climbed along the stairway of life, it makes hu
manity vastly different. If God, instead of be
ing a personality, is only the intelligent force 
in nature tbat uses natural law as a means for 
the unfoldment of the race, then is God in no 
sense the same. The whole theory of absolute 
evil tbat has been the great Impulse of every 
religious revival since the beginning of the 
world, ts completely changed, for if the law of 
evolution be true, all mankind is just as good 
as ft can be under the conditions that surround 
it, and instead of holding tbe man responsible 
and condemning him for being what fie is, we 
bave rather to turn about and change the con
ditions. There could not be a position more,un
tenable than tbe one occupied by this repre
sentative of "advanced theology.’! .

We are brought to this issue: Can a man be 
moral and believe in all tbe Bible teaches ? Tbe 
question answers itself, and these great moral 
auestions must be dealt with squarely by put- 

Ing aside the "Thus saith the Lord j and act
ing rather by tbe highest monitions of that 
spirit of right and truth that is ever speaking 
within the soul. So far as being led into " in
fidelity’’—as bas been suggested by this preach
er—by trying to believe tbe Bible in its entire
ty, there oan be but little doubt about that, for 
any intelligent man knows that tbe account of 
the sun standing still and other Impossibilities 
are like the story of Jonah and the whale, too 
“fishy ” to be believed in; and daring the last 
century the opponents of tbe Bible bave been 
those who repudiate Its teachings after a long 
and continued study of them.

We are prepared to say that this volume can 
neither stand as a history nor yet as an abso
lute guide to life, but it is rather a running ac
count of mneb that occurred among a peculiar
ly gifted and medlumlstlc people who attribut
ed everything ever to some supernatural pow
er, and instead of saying “Thus saith the 
Spirit,” as you do in modern days, they Bald 
" Thus saith the Lord.” The wonderful pow
ers, as a medium; possessed by Peter, the great 
influence in the religion of love exercised by 
Jesus, hud the many beautiful symbols seen by 
John are worthy or consideration, but not one 
of tbem can serve as the only law by which hu
manity shall be governed. ■

The moment that man sets up tbe infallibili
ty of the Bible and asserts that all in it is true, 
then begins a perplexity almost beyond concep
tion, for the different writers of the various 
books all wrote’ from their different stand-, 
points, and it Is plain that however much may 
be claimed for them in the line of inspiration, 
they were all wofully ignorant in regard to the 
simplest scientific laws. The sciences that are 
taught in your public sohool* to-day are infi
nitely tn advance of them, while tbelr animosi
ty and hatred of certain people is plainly shown 
by the commands their.God* gave, always ad
vising tbem to kill, murder and torture those 
whom they personally disliked, so that .the 
commands were in fact but a repetition©! their 
own thoughts and feelings. It I* plain, then, 
that this history of a dead and gone past cannot 
be adopted In toto as a rule of life practice,- but 
ak an Imperfect account of tbe development of 
the race It bas a certain amount of value- The 
Spiritualist bos always taken, this position, and 
we are glad to see tbat Mr. Beecher and others 
arocomlngovertoourslde. . ‘

There will bethose who, when the theory of ev
olution become* accepted, will endeavor to twist 
every seutehde Into an allusion to the law they 
have been forced to, accept, but . to a thinking 
mind this will be a futile .attempt, for .if the 
Bible was not Inipired, ' Paul;’ who was, per
haps, one of thb 'ablest writers, could not have 
known,anything aboutiVand Jthe chance allu
sions have no;*ignlfi0enoe^whatever. ::Every 
denomination nai. fdhbdj sufficient standing-

room therein; it Is a little singular, however, 
to go to a volume to substantiate the facts of 
evolution, when the authenticity of the book 
Itself 1s denied.

Again, to quote from tbe Reverend brother 
as regards immortality: On this point he Is de
cidedly mixed. Where are the myriad dead ? 
Suppose that a man goes out of existence and 
tbat Is tbe end of it- Suppose tbat men attain 
to Christ tbrough faith in Christ, or if having 
been planted and nourished they have devel
oped I Wbat happens When a toper goes out ? 
The earth does not shake, tbe sun does not fall, 
and nobody notices when one goes out; and 
when a man has not reached tbe stages that 
are possible to him, he simply goes out.

Now tbls is simply making man’s future life 
dependent upon a faith In Christ tbrough 
Christ, or else after having been planted and 
nourished, to become developed..

If evolution is true, there could not have 
been any Holy Ghost, Immaculate Conception 
or Christ as the result —any man would be 
“mentally dishonest” who tries to establish 
such a theory. As to men being " snuffed out” 
like a candle because they have not reached the 
stages possible to them, a candle can scarce
ly be said to be upon the same plane as a man, 
since the one Is inanimate, while the otber. be 
he ever so low in the scale of life, is capable of 
manifesting elements that are both grand and 
ennobling. Take what is called the common 
run of mankind, those who toil In mines and 
do the other coarse rough work of the world; 
they have not developed the possibilities within 
themselves. Yet shall they be suuffed out like 
a candle?'-When one of their fellows is buried 
beneath tbe diMs of an explosion, how they 
toil for days even to bring him out to his own; 
how many a brave engineer has thrown himself 
into the very jaws of death to save the lives of 
others, and the first breath of liberty tbat ever 
fanned the heated brow of the slave was wafted 
to him by the mighty efforts of men who had 
not believed in Jesus, nor yet, judged by church 

-standards, developed the possibilities within 
tbem. Is there nothing in tho life that sees its 
duty and does it, that shall perpetuate that 
life?

The theory of " hell-fire ” and conditional im
mortality. while God is God, are from the same 
piece, and are alike disheartening and discour
aging. Who is to decide the question of the 
possible ? The inhabitants of Africa may think 
the best way to dispose of the missionary it to 
roast and eat him, giving him in this world 
what he threatens them with in the next, should 
they fail to accept his teachings. A selfish man 
cannot do for another what a charitable man 
would do without a thought, so that to decide 
man’s eligibility for a hereafter upon what 
he has attained on earth in goodtHutfr'Hke 
limiting the franchise tothe possession of a cer
tain amount of money. Nowhere in nature do 
you find authority for such a fallacy. If the 
element of life is to continue forever in one 
man, then are all linked to immortality by tbe 
same mighty chain: Judas and tbe thieves have 
a title-deed lu the eternal kingdom which be
fore the Court of Heaven is as authentic as any 
held by Jesus or Peter. This life of to-day Is 
not life; it Is only one phase of it; it is the re
sult of all that has been, and Is the prophecy of 
all that is to come. All souls are turning their 
faces heavenward, albeit some are already aglow 
with the divine light of the spirit, while others 
are still shadowed with the sin and selfishness 
of the earth. Yet the brightness shall be re
placed by renewed glory as the soul shall rise, 
and the Bin-stains of earth shall gradually fade 
away, revealing the light that has all tbe time 
been shining behind it. Tbls is the law as re
vealed by the unseen; "Some good In all, and 
goodness immortal and eternal.” The law of 
evolution is not for this brief phase of life, but 
the spiritual body—which Is more refined than 
the physical bony—as well as the indwelling 
spirit, must climb up toward tbe heights where 
Love Is Law, and right and justice the desire 
of the heart. The murderer steeped in crime, 
the brute reeling with drunkenness in tbe gut
ter, and the dishonest holder of public office, 
who is perchance lower than either in the scale 
of development, must each be lifted up; and as 
good spirits In the body are forever guiding the 
footsteps of erring humanity, bo noble spirits 
from tno higher spheres hold this as their mis
sion to souls in bondage, and are doing precisely 
tbe seme thing. Experience becomes the pro
cess of evolution by which all souls are redeem
ed from evil, since the apparent sin is cast off 
and replaced by the garments of purity and 
goodness.

Modern Spiritualism has insisted upon this 
ever since its voice has been heard, and angels 
from tbe higher spheres have sought to help 
man overcome sin, temptation and the world, 
by helping blm to conquer himself, and making 
tbe manhood Godlike.

" He llvetb long who llveth well:
, AH otber life is false and vain.”

A Religions Uprising.
The report which the American Consul at 

Sierra Leone has sent to tbe State Department 
concerning the uprising of the Mohammedans 
in tbe centre of Africa supports the assertion 
made some time ago by Mr. Winfred Blunt, to 
the effect that the Mohammedan religion was
undergoing a strange and momentous fermenta
tion of reform. This movement has shown it
self in certain almost unmarked incidents in 
Arabia, in evidences of strong religions feeling 
in Morocco, in tbe crusade inaugurated by tbe 
Mahdi, and again by these warlike operations 
on the part of the colored Mohammedan Samu- 
lus. This is nothing less than a revival of that 
old spirit of religions fervor wblcb, more than 
ten centuries ago, gave to the Moslems political 
ascendency in Africa and Western Asia, which 
gained for them the kingdom of Spain, and 
which at one time threatened the extinction of 
the Christian religion throughout Europe. At 
tbat time the Christian and the’Mussulman 
fought upbn a common basis* Tn the matter of 
weapons and in the art of waMt is possible that 
the Mohammedans were in some degree superi
or to their adversaries, andlF^Itt the interval 
Of centuries, both races ha® made equal pro
gress In sclentlflo research, we should now have 
good cause for alarm in reading of. these mlli- 

wy operations oh the continent of Africa, As 
it is, it requires considerable, force of the imag
ination to realize that the time once existed 
when wbat is’termed Christian civilization was 
constantly in danger of destruction in conse
quence of tbe vigor and prowess of those whom 
we now look upon as inferior races of uien. Tbe 
effect of this uprising In Africa will, of course, 
be closely confined to tbe interior of that con
tinent, since it would be impossible for the 
leader of the movement to successfully attack 
tbe European colonies that have been estab
lished at-various points on tbe African coast. 
To us his success’ in the. interior of the conti
nent means the establishment of a better and 
higher typis of .government, which may. in time 
permit of the building up of trade relations, 
which would be an almost Impossible work bo 
long-aa the inhabitants of this little known 
country were broken up into tribes of hostile 
savages.—.Boston Herald. ’-'V1"'^ '
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TELEGHAPHIO PHENOMENA.

To the Editor ot the Banner of Light s

I am not a Spiritualist, nor yet a “light-seek
er,” generally speaking, but a somewhat dull, 
prosaic eortof a somebody who thinks llttleabout 
tbe supernatural, and never strains a muscle 
in reaching, after tho unattainable. I am, how
ever, unshielded from the natural perplexities 
which are incidental to all phenomena, and 
while I have been more amused tban terrified 
by tbe experiences whioh 1 am about to relate, 
I would like to hear authoritatively from some 
one wbo has made tho subject a study, in the 
hope tbat tbe knotty problem may be solved. 
While I am not inclined to spiritualistic doc
trines, neither am I to realistic nor material
istic doctrines; both propositions have their 
defenders and dlsputers—about equally divided; 
and, as I have no taste for polemics, I am on 
neutral ground, neither on the ono side nor tho 
other, nor yet between the two, but just any- 1 
where “to keep peace In tbe family.” The opin
ion of an individual, excepting in rare inter
vals, Ib, in the abstract, ,of very little impor
tance to tbo public generally, and I would not 
Intrude mine at this time were it not tbat I de
sire you shall fully understand wbat manner of 
a man is the narrator. Like causes affect dif
ferent organisms differently, and anion warped 
by prejudice or purblind with superstition must 
needs be a very poor witness on any subject. 
But to my story:

Some years ago I was working in Houston, 
Toxas, as a telegraph operator. Among the 
number employed was a young Ohio boy, wbo 
Ib a good friend of mine, but being absent I 
will not,take the liberty of using his name. He 
was a robust, thick-set fellow, temperate in all 
things, and very intelligent. He had one weak
ness: he was most absurdly afraid of" ghosts”; 
so much so that be would as soon stand up as a 
target for rifle-practice as to be caught alone 
after night, no matter how brilliantly the 
street lamps were burning. He would sleep In 
the.’Offlce all night sooner'than go a few hun
dred yards to his lodgings; and as I worked at 
night, this was tbe first thing unusual I no
ticed about him. Later I found tbat he liad 
the power to Impart to an article of furniture 
the most vigorous animation, or, I should say, 
power of locomotion, by simply placing his 
hands on it; notan unusual thing, perhaps, but 
later still I found bo had the power to call up 
and converse with telegraph operators long 
since dead. He would simply propound his in
terrogatories orally, and in response the an
swers would be literally telegraphed to him, in 
most excellent Morse characters, by absolutely 
perfect dots and dashes sounded on the table, 
box or other article improvised.

I say the characters were perfect; by this I 
mean the sound only, such as is in general use 
in telegraphing; and these taps were so dis
tinct that an operator standing at any part of 
the room could hear and "read” tbem with 
perfect ease. There were no deceptions, no 
auxiliaries,'no Instruments, batteries, or the 
like; there was nothing visible or material save 
the tappings, as with-the finger-ends on the 
sounding-board of the table or box. Being an 
operator, I know how easy it would be to ar
range a counterfeit, worked by a confederate, 
but for the same reason I know how easily such 
an artificial sham could be detected. I am safe 
and positive in asserting that there was no 
physical, mechanical or artificial cause for this 
phenomenon known, or possible to either the 
medium or bls friends.

Restrained more by a careless Indifference, 
superinduced by preoccupation, than by skepti
cism, from joining In tbe, to us, sport, it was 
some time before I took tbe trouble to Investi
gate. Finally, however, I joined tbe party 
standing around a table one Sunday afternoon, 
conversing with a spirit who said bis name was 
Collier. This spirit was flooded with questions 
on all subjects, tbe answers to which he rattled 
off most volubly and intelligently.’ The boys 
were rather wild and somewhat irreverent, and 
extravagant inquiries were propounded by 
tbem, all of which he seemed to take with great 
good nature, never betraying the slightest dis
pleasure.

I Investigated to my heart’s content. Seeing 
the others accepting tbe situation as a matter 
.of course, I was thrifty in ridicule. There 
must be a cause for all this—area), palpable

wire. He teemed to be master of the aituatlon, 
and claimed that "thia is my regular wire.’’ 
When any other spirit-operator wanted to com
municate with us there was a " struggle for the 
circuit,’’ whioh Invariably ended In Collier 
coming out victorious./ It was only by the 
nicest coaxing oh ou? part that he would per
mit any ono to speak to us. On ono occasion 
when lie was unusually gracious, ho let a man 
talk to mo whom I had known In life, but had 
forgotten. He had worked in Houston, but 
being in tho last stages of consumption, went 
to Florida. Ho reminded mo of the circum
stances where I bad last seen him, the sum of 
money I had given him to help him on his way, 
the date of his arrival In Florida', tho date and 
circumstances of hit death, and a dozen other 
things which no mortal had ever known but 
myself, and which I had forgotten. Ho was un
changed apparently, and I fancied I could de
tect tbe same slow, halting and imperfect tele
graphing that was distinctively his when near
ing tho end of bls,earthly career. He was glad 
to see mo, thanked me kindly,.said he was do
ing well. I wanted to obtain a full report from 
him, and he seemed not averse to furnishing it, 
but ho was somewhat abruptly forced to stand 
aside by the jolly Collier, who claimed our at
tention, and I never could get him again. 
Whenever Tasked for my friend I was told, "he 
is here,, but busy.”

Ono more incident which I esteem remark
able, and my tale Is finished. When thia spirit 
Collier was first discovered and had related tho 
circumstances of his life and death, one of our 
party wrote to tho manager of tho telegraph 
office in Charlotte, N O.. I think, asking If such 
a man bad worked there at tlio time stated. 
Tho answer camo back from the manager, say
ing that he had no recollection of any such 1 
man, but that as they were coming and going 
all tho time ho could not be positive. He gave 
it as his opinion, however, that no such man 
had worked there. Now this was all well 
enough, but the strange part of it was that at 
tho bottom of tho letter, in delicate and perfect 
telegraphic characters, was recorded the fol
lowing sentence: "Yes, Iwos there, and worked 
the Charleston wire.—C."

There was no mistaking this; there it was, - 
plain and perfect—too perfect Indeed to havo 
been done with a pencil, and unlike a penoil
mark, It was indelible. Of course wo had a 
sitting and asked Collier about IL Ho said ho 
wrote the characters while the letter was in 
the mails, and just before it reached Memphis. 
He insisted that tbe agent at Charlotte was 
mistaken.

Our mystic sport soon ended: tho migratory 
instinct of tho genus operator asserted itself, ~ 
and soon our little coterie was scattered to tho 
four winds. Death has put tho possibility of a 
reunion beyond hope, and tho years which have 
intervened have mellowed into seriousness 
what was then only an exciting pastime. I have 
often wondered and wonderingly asked myself, 
"What is it?” but no satisfactory answer 
comes. That we communed with some invisible 
intelligence there can be no doubt. In our busi
ness wo do this daily. In the latter, wo oan 
account very easily for tho phenomenon: wo 
have our wires and our Instruments and the 
subtle electric current; In the former there Is 
no reasonable hypothesis upon which to base a 
calculation. If in fact tho spirits of those boys 
were as. they represented, why did they choose 
tho vehicle of telegraphy to convey their 
thoughts, while they listened to ours orally 
enunciated ? Why would they respond only 
when this Ohio boy called them up, and why, 
after the first question from blm, would they 
reply to any one else ? Mind you, ho went Into . 
no trance; he sat there very honestly with his 
hands on the table like the rest of us. He was 
no more affected than we were. Ho knew no 
more than wo did, and believed no more than 
we did. If he had any superior power it cer
tainly " blushed unseen ” to himself; ho was un
conscious of It. The solution of this phenome
non may bo an easy matter to those who have 
given tbe matter, study; to me it will be a reve
lation. I trust the facts, though but indiffer
ently related, may be interesting to all.

M. W. Connolly.
Paris, Texas, July 25th. 1885.

cause which I would discover and lay my hands 
on and extort from them a confession of won
derful credulity. 1 would convict the medium 
(I call him that now, but at that time neither 
he nor ourselves knew of such a thing as a me
dium,) of victimizing them, and expose the 
whole thing as a clever hoax. Well, I did not 
succeed. The cause lay deeper than I could 
delve; the mystery was more occult than I bad 
thought for, and eluded all my science, and I 
gave up tbe attempt.
1 Baffled In my endeavors to solve the mystery, 
I resolved to extract what information or di
version I could from it, and at once addressed 
myself , to the task of interviewing the dis
embodied intelligences of those whom I had 
known. 1 learned that in the region whioh 
they occupied there was a governing power, 
much the same as there is on this earth. The 
spirits were taken in and carried higher, much 
tbe same as promotion follows the earnest ef
forts of a terrestrial laborer.' Some had not 
reached the’point .where they could communi
cate with me; others had passed it.

Collier was ever present, and when we 
launched forth .the "If there Is a spirit pres- 
ent, Iet him speak,’’ his “I. LC.” would sound 
as naturally as though he were in the next star 
tloh up the road, answering a call over the

Ef In the August number of the Independ
ent Pulpit, Waco, Tex., B. P. Barnum crit- 
ioises the- remarks of a correspondent in 
which the latter employs words and adopts 
a style of language in speaking of Spiritualism 
and Spiritualists which we regret to find alto
gether too often in so-called liberal papers and 
the writings of those who claim to be "liberal- 
lets’’; wherein their “liberality” consists we 
fail to see, unless it be in the liberal display of 
abuse. On this point Mr. Barnum very justly 
says:

"Liberals should know that ridicule and con
tempt are not arguments, and only show the 
weakness of the cause in which they are used. 
There are many very intelligent people who 
have carefully investigated the different phases 
of Spiritualism, in fact have given much time 
and study to the subject who have become thor
oughly convinced of its truth, and are honest 
believers In and advocates of its doctrines. 
These persons deserve and demand something 
more than contempt aud sneers, especially . 
from those who claim to be liberal in tbelr 
opinions.” , -_____

If tbe Scientific American is correct, beer is more 
barmful tban wbUkey. Tbat journal says tbat tbe use 
of beer Is found to produce a species of degeneration 
of all the organs: profound and deceptive fatty de
posits; diminished circulation, conditions of conges
tion and perversion ot functional activities, local In
flammations ot both tbe liver and kidneys, are con
stantly present. A slight Injury, a severe cold, or a 
shock to the body or mind, will commonly provoke 
acute disease, ending fatally in a beer drinker.

• “TheMarquis ot Londonderry, wholesale and I* 
tall dealer tn coals,” Is a sign to be seen In different 
parts of London.
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[From tbe Boston Journal. J
SOULS THAT HOMEWAHD GO.

Where dwelt souls ere to earth they came?
Had we somewhere another name 

Above tlie cloud and star?
Strange yearnings. such as spring-time brings, 
The spirit feels to spread the wings

That earthly tetters bar.
Strangers aro we, nor understand
The longing for our native land:
And marvel that a child's first breath 
is a loud cry In world ot death.
As on the west'rlng way I go,
Faces are seen 1 seem to know, 

Yet never met before:
A stranger’s band our own may press
That mav have given a caress 

Upon another shore.
A voice may haunt the brain and heart, 
Kemembered faintly but In part;
And glances pure that work no-Ill, 
The pulses tor ono Instant thrill.

It matters not the why, or where;
For God hath welcome sweet and lair 

For souls that homeward go;
That In the night and sun nnd rain
And frosts of changeful life have lain 

Until as white as snow.
Oh! to clasp there our loved, our own,
For every sorrow will atoue—
Birth Is the spirit's door to earth, 
And death Is an Immortal birth.

Fanny Fai.es.

Spiritual ^nomens
SPIRITUAL EXPERIENCES OF THOMAS 

It. HAZARD.
From the I’hradelphla North Ame:lean.

NUMlikll SEVEN.

The first time I ever witnessed tho process ot spirit 
slate writing was many years ago In the presence ot 
Henry Hindu, somewhere In the West Thirtieth streets 
lu New York City. It was between the hoursot 12 and 2 
p. M. I found the medium alone In a room on the first 
floor, well lighted by two windows. Being somewhat 
skeptical. 1 required the medium to >11 In plain sight, 
some twelve or fifteen Inches from tlie table, with Ills 
feet securely locked around the front legs of the chair 
In which lie was sitting. 1 examined carefully tho 
slate, and know, so far as my senses enable one to 

’ know anything, that there was no scratch or mark 
upon tbe surface ot either side. Slade bit oil a piece 
of slate pencil tbe size ot a grain of rye.

In the early days ot the phenomenon this biting, In
stead ot breaking or cutting ot the pencil, seemed 
requisite, in order, as It was claimed, to magnetize tho 
pencil with the necessary aura. Slade next placed tho 
minute pencil on the slate, and then hold them both 
under Ilie edge of the table, his baud and wrist from 
tho knuckles remaining plainly In iny sight until 1 
heard a noise resembling scratching under the table. 
He then withdrew the slate without changing hands, 
and banded It to me. There was a plainly written 
sentence on the uppermost side ot the slate.that had 
been very near the tinder surface ot the slab of the 
table. Several other manifestations ot like convinc
ing Import followed, among which were the following: 
Slade held an accordion by Its stationary side just 
under the edge ot the table, so that more tban halt 
tlie width ot the Instrument projected over my knees. 
Whilst In this position the Instrument discoursed mu
sic lor a considerable time, tho bellows being made to 
move backward . and forward before iny eyes by 
some invisible power as If It was played upon by bit- 
man hands. Tlie medium again put tho pencil on the 
slate and held them on top of my bead, fils hand pro
tecting over my eyes so that It was plainly seen by mo 
from the wrist to the knuckles. I soon heard rapid 
scratches over iny head, and on Inspecting tho slate, 
found written upon It in a bold, strong band, "God 
bless Denton.”

I learned that a then noted Spiritualist ot that name 
had very recently been present wltb Slade.

The medium now made a circle on the slate of the 
size of a sliver sixpence, within which he put the mi
nute piece of pencil, and then asked tno to lay my pock
et-knife on the slate. Upon my doing as requested 
Slade pushed the slate gently under the edge nt the 
table close to where I sat, when to my surprise I saw 
my knife rise from the slate ancLdescrtbe in Its flight 
tbe segment ot a circle, and tall to the floor on the 
otber aide ot tbe table, bavlugone or more ot Its blades 
open, though they had all been closed when I laid lion 
tbe surface ot tbe slate, tbe fraction ot the pencil re- 

, malolng tn the little circle, thus proving that the slate 
itself had not moved during the process ot the phe
nomenon. From tlie commencement to the end ot the 
stance. Slado held bis left band flat on the table, near 
Its centre, without a moment’s cessation.

another of blade’s seances.
It was not until one or two years after this that I 

was present at another nt Slade’s stances for elate* 
writing. Ills occult powers were then evidently more 
fully developed than they were at tho date of my first 
stance. 1 was accompanied by a lady friend of rare 
spiritual endowments, and one whose harmonious 
temperament singularly qualified and fitted her for 
holding Intercourse wltu the denizens of the unseen 
world through the Instrumentality ot the sensitive or
ganizations ot mortal mediums, we fortunately found 
the medium alone. Wo all three sat at a round table. 
In tho centre ot which stood an astral lamp that cast 
its bright beams around. The medium sponged a large 
slate clean ou both sides, and after wiping It dry 
handed it to us to Inspect. Ho next laid a minute 
piece ot slate pencil on the table directly betoro me 
and asked tbat 1 should lay the slate on tlie table over 
It, wblcb I did. I then took Slade's right hand In my 
left, whilst iny lady friend took his left hand In her 
right, and completed the circle by holding my right 
band In her loft. We all three then sat for a short 
time In profound silence, my eyes never once being 
withdrawn from the slate, which lay directly beneath 
them, but a very few inches from tlie edge of the table 
that rested against my breast

A few minutes only elapsed before wo heard uniform 
scratching beneath the slate, and on the usual signal 
sign or rap being given by the spirit-control, I took up 
the slate and read aloud a beautllul communication 
purporting to have been written by my spirit-wile In a 
fine and very plain feminine hand, in Unes extending 
lengthwise of tbe slate as straight and uniform as it 
tbey bad been ruled. .From tho moment the slate bad 
been banded to me by tbe medium at the commence- 
meat of tbo stance until the time I read aloud tbe 
writing on it. blade hud never approached or touched 
ft In any way. This seemed to be a pretty fair test of 
spirit or occult power, but not so striking as I have 
witnessed In tho presence of some other mediums. 
For Instance, some years ago I received an Invitation 
from the late Mrs. Mary Hardy to attend an amateur 
slate-writing stance at her house in Boston, which I 
wltb pleasure accepted. On my arrival In the evening 
I found quite a large company assembled, among 
wbom were Robert Dale Owen, the Rev. Dr. Bartol, Wm. 
Lloyd Garrison, several army and naval officers, pub
lishers, reporters. and others. We seated ourselves at a 
lengthy oblong table, at one end ot which Mr. IL Dale 
Owen sat. Mrs. Mary Hardy sat ou one side about 
midway, wltb myself on her right. Mr. Owen had a 
few hours before the stance commenced provided 
himself with two -good-sized new slates, coupled to- 
fEether with a pair of hinges on tbelr one slue and a 
ock on the otber. After the company were all seated, 

and before the gas was turned down, Mr. Owen took 
from bls pocket 11 key, and unfastening the lock 
passed the slates around to the company to examine, 
by wbom. without exception, they were pronounced 
clean as slates could be.

WHAT KOUEET DALE OWEN DID. .
-Mr. Owen again took the' key from bls pocket, re

locked the slates and passed them to tbemedium, Mrs. 
Hardy, and then returned the key to hts pocket. 
After placing a short piece of slate pencil of the usual 
size on the slates, tbe light being turned nearly out. 
Mrs. Hardy held them under the table. Sbe almost 
immediately became greatly agitated, accompanied 
with tbat singular shivering and shaking so common 
to mediums when they are being used by tbelr spirit
controls in making powerful physical manifestations. 
My sitting next ami In close proximity to tbe medium 
enabled me to better appreciate tbo violence ot the 
power with which she seemed to be controlled or as
sailed. Soon, upon the usual signal rap being heard, 
Mrs. Hardy withdrew the slates from beneath tbe 
table and passed tbem to Mr. Owen. The light being now 
turned on lu lull, Mr. Owen read a few lines that were 
written on the outside of one of tbe slates as follows: 
" We have written on tbe Inside,” and tben passed 
them around lor tho company to examine. On tbe 
slates being returned to Mr. Owen, be again, In plain 
sight of all present, took tbe key from bls pocket, un
locked tbe slates aud read aloud a plainly-written 
communication tbat was on tbe inside nt one of tbe 
slates, and tben passed tbem again around tbe compa
ny, wbo examined and commented on tbe wonderful 
phenomenon, all evidently being satisfied. .

A FIKGER WRITING DEMONSTRATION.

I asked Powell to repeat this manifestation, wblcb be 
cheerfully consented to do. On tbe last occasion, 
when the medium bad got about halt way across the 
paper, I felt tbe end ot my forefinger getting a little 
sore, and I asked Powell to use my middle Huger In
stead. Without a moment’s hesitation be dropped my 
forefinger and finished the line all tbo same wltb my 
middle Huger. Tho soreness ot my forefinger was 
probably caused by the aura of some kind that the 
controlling spirits baa concentrated Into it to Ot it to 
write wltb.

- FAINTING WITHOUT COLORS.
Some eight or ten years ago I chanced to call at tbe 

house ot a well-known gentleman tn Philadelphia, 
where I met a lady and her little son ot some nine or 
ten years, wbo I was told was controlled by a spirit to 
draw and paint flowers, etc., with bls finger. On my 
saying tbat 1 should like to see a specimen ot his pow
ers, tbe mother asked him to move bls seat and sit be
side me. 1 took from the centre-table a half sheet ot 
note paper, and tearing off one corner so as to be able 
to tdentty it 1 handed the sheet to the boy. Tbls he laid 
upon a large-sized pamphlet or book, which be placed 
before blm tn bls lap. 1 watched the little artist’s 
movements very closely. He soon began to make 
quick slight touches with bis forefinger on tbe margin 
ot tbe paper, wltb tbe object evidently ot being able 
to discern by the dlscolorment of the paper when his 
power to paint came upon blm. After a few minutes 
tbe coloring matter seemed to be at hand, and be drew 
and painted with his finger a little yellow flower on a 
green stalk accompanied with green leaves. I have 
the flower In my possession now. It Is not remark
ably pretty, but then It Is perfect In all Its parts, and 
would do no discredit to a boy painter of the same age 
In a country school.

Respectfully, Thomas R. Hazard.
N. B.-T would say lust here that ot all tbe wonder

ful occult manifestations incident to Modern Spir
itualism. spirit-drawing and painting. Including the 
lack of visible Ingredients and tbe almost lightning 
speed ano perfection with which they aro often exe
cuted. are perhaps the most astonishing aud past Dud- 
lug out.

Questions: Answered, 
Through the Tranre-Medlnmahlp of Mr. W. J.

Colville.

another time the spirit will not really occupy 
the body, but at the same time will control it in 
the way in which the mesmerlxer controls his 
subject. It depends very greatly upon the de
gree of development of a spirit, as a spirit Is 
obliged to dwell within tbo body before it un
derstands howto control from without. The 
more control your spirit gains over material 
things, tbe less necessity there is for local con
tact.

Q.—[By the same.] Can amediumlstlo person, 
of his own volition, pass into the condition 
known as " trance ”? In otber words, can a 
person become entranced without the aid of 
another spirit, in or out of a human body ?

A.—A medium cannot, but an adept can. 
There is thlsdifferonce between tbem: An adept 
is a person who controls his own organism, and 
is capable of controlling lower spirits: whereas a 
medium is a person wbo is.controlled by superi
or spirits; whose organism is subject to their 
volition; thus you will discover, if you aro an 
adept and have entirely controlled your own 
body, that you will be able to throw yourself 
Into a somnambulio condition when you desire. 
You will also be able to exercise a similar con
trol over some other organism which is weaker 
and less developed than your own ; also over 
departed spirits who have not attained to your 
measure of spiritual growth : whereas, in your 
capacity as a medium you will bo controlled by 
outside intelligence, and will bo entranced 
when your spirit-guides see it is best for you to 
bo put Into that condition. If you call upon your 
snlrlt-frlends and ask them to entrance you, 
they will undoubtedly respond, unless they seo 
it will be prejudicial to you. Tho same person 
may bo both an adept and n medium ; because 
ho may be negative to stronger-willed spirits 
than himself, and positive to those of weaker 
will. He may control the lower, and at the 
same time be controlled by tbo higher.

A still more wonderful phenomenon tban tbls. It pos
sible, I more tban once witnessed In the presence of 
tbe well-known Mr. Powell, tbe flo ger-wrltiog medium. 
After seeing blm write on several occasions wltb bls 
own finger fn his peculiar fashion I called at bls tben 
rooms. No. 8 Davis street, Boston. On tbat occasion 
be offered to dp tbe writing wltb my own forefinger In
stead of using nis. I handed him a large bait sheet ot 
Tetter paper, on wblcb I bad put a private mark to 
-Identity It by. Powell laid this sheet of paper fiat 
down on a table or book (l forget wblcb) ana grasping 
my right band Io bis as he stood In plain sight Io a 
convenient position, the medium wrote a line tbe 
whole length ot tbe paper tn a large, capital hand. 
There could be no deception in tbe using or my finger, 
as everything was done In tbe simplest and plainest 
manner possible. But tbe strangest part of tbls phe
nomenon consisted In the fact that Just below tbe line 
written was an exact duplicate of it. although Id rather

SERIES NUMBER TWELVE.

Ques.—A lady who has suffered much from 
physical weakness and exhaustion wishes to 
know if there.la the least assimilation to it in 
spirit-life, after the weakness attendant upon 
disease lias passed away ?

Ans—So far as weakness is physical, of 
course it is not carried into the spirit-world: 
but if this physical weakness is tbo result of 
mental debility, you may carry it into the 
spirit-world. If there be any real incompe
tency in tho mind itself; if it be tho absence of 
control over outer things on tlie part of tbe 
spirit; if that outer weakness bo tho result of 
spiritual deformity, of course you may carry it 
into tho spiritual world. Jf It be the result of 
a violation of moral law; if it lias como about 
through yielding to tho lower instincts instead 
of the higher, it gives evidence of absence of 
spiritual growth, and this absence of spiritual 
growth will, of course, result in impotence in 
the spirit-life. But if it be purely physical, if 
it bo only tho result of circumstances which 
pressed hard upon tho form, and has not its 
origin in the spirit, it will not be harried into 
the spirit-world. A great many of the physical 
disabilities of to-day are the result of au inabil
ity to determine ns to what is best for you in 
the matter of food, clothing and surroundings. 
People are very often so situated that they can
not choose their surroundings, nnd aro thus 
victimized, and in so far as they are thus vic
timized by tliat over which they have no con
trol, by a purely physical condition which has 
no reference to spiritual life, they will bo freed 
when they leave the body: but in so far as 
their condition is the result of disobedience to 
the moral law, it then may be carried into the 
spirit-spheres and outgrown through effort and 
obedience.

Q.—It is said tbat spirite in returning to earth 
to control, always at first take on their earthly 
conditions; in that case do they throw off ema
nations that aro injurious to persons around 
the medium at tbat time ?

A.—Tbere are some spirits who take on their 
earthly conditions; there are others who do 
not; it depends upon tho kind of control to 
which you refer. Suppose a spirit who died of 
cancer were to control this medium aud deliver 
a public discourse; tbe spirit would not take 
on the cancerous condition, lie would not bring 
any elements to tbo medium that could possi
bly develop a cancer in the system. Tho con
trol would bo simply mental; It would not bo 
physical; it would be the control of ,tho mind 
from the mind, and in so far as the cancer was 
oqly physical it certainly would not be in any. 
way introduced by the spirit, who would mere
ly produce an effect upon tbe medium’s brain] 
causing it to respond to his own mental knowl
edge. If you allude to a merely physical mani
festation, if you allude to materialization in 
the usual way, tbo form taken on is that form 
which can bo most easily recognized; so, if you 
could Identify a spirit more readily because it 
brought with it any evidence of physical defi
ciencies, it would, no doubt, appear in that 
form, In order that it might be tbe more easi
ly recognized by you. So far as earth-bound 
spirits are concerned, those who have not long 
passed out of the physical form, those who are 
closely wedded to matter, they very often con
trol a medium on earth and are obliged to take 
upon themselves similar conditions to those 
which bound them while they were here upon 
earth; yet if they had any particular diseases 
they will not find conditions for taking on these 
diseases again through associating with medi
ums, unless tho germs of tbe diseases are found 
in tbe system of the medium to whom they are 
attracted.

Q —It is stated in a recent work that Robert 
Dale Owen keeps two servants in his spirit- 
home, which would imply that tbere was actual 
household labor, if not drudgery, there. Will 
you please explain this, and tell us if it is cus
tomary to have three meals a day, the same as 
here, and with an approximate amount of labor?

A.—There are certain spheres which are com
pletely earth-bound, where thev may continue 
for a time all the routine of physical life. 
There are those who really go into restaurants 
with their mediums and sit down at the dining- 
table with them, take three meals a day, and 
go to 'Bleep at night. But these are very earth- 
bound spirits indeed, and can only be conscious 
of any physical surroundings as they are con
scious of them through mediums, and can
not be conscious of spiritual things In spiritual 
life at all. because their1 spiritual faculties are 
not developed. A spirit whose life has been 
sensual here is simply impotent in splrlt-llfe. 
Ho has no power at all unless he gains that 
power from persons yet in the physical life 
who are on tbe plane where he can reach tbem. 
A spirit so exalted as Robert Dale Owen is not 
bound to earth, does not follow a medium about 
and take three meals a day, and would only 
keep messengers or servants in order tbat he 
might use tbem in the accomplishment of cer
tain spiritual designs in carrying out a certain 
spiritual work. These spirits who are drawn, 
to him, wbo occupy tbe position of servants to 
him, are benefited by association with him. 
They are elevated by being under his control, 
since he possesses greater Intelligence' than 
they. He may also keep servants for other 
purposes than scrubbing floors and cleaning 
kitchen utensils; he may send them as messen
gers to friends; he may employ them as aman
uenses and secretaries; they may be his repre
sentatives to interview persons when he is 
away from home, and so in various ways may 
transact business for him in connection with 
an intellectual and spiritual work. In the same 
way such a spirit as the one referred to may 
bave mediums as dependents, using them for 
carrying out hl* designs, using them in order to 
transmit messages from him to earth or to dis
tant places in the spirit-world, as he cannot be 
In more than one place at one time.

Q.—[By W. C. Claxton ] Are there reasons 
for supposing that the spirit of a man inhabit! 
every portion of the body in order to control 
its acts; or do not the brain and nerve forces, 
which we are taught constitute the seat of life, 
govern these acta in a manner similar to tbe 
operations of a mesmerlxer in his control of a 
subject?

A.—The throne of the soul, so far as it has a 
throne In tbe material organism, may be, as 
some have stated, in the pineal gland. No 
doubt anthropologists are correct when they 
say that. tbe. seat of life Is between tbe upper 
and the lower brain. From that point in the 
physical organism the commands of the soul 
•re issued. Sometimes the spirit will enter 

npyinglten- 
clothing; at

■fainter cblrograpbv, as It the tatter w*» a *b*taw or J1? T? v'. £M,2et,mM U»e spirit 
daguerreotype of-the first. Tbe writing wu or tbe into the body and permeate It, ocoti] 
character of filnt writing,executed wltb a lead pencil, i tirely, as yon would occupy your o

Foreign Notes.
La Vie Posthume, a monthly magazine edited 

by M. George, has recently been started in Mar
seilles. Its August issue, or number two, has 
just been received. It begins with an introduc
tory address “ To the Seekers of the Last Hour," 
in which the editor, agreeable to the wish of 
many readers, states briefly the important ele
mentary points of Modern Spiritualism; re
marking that it is a science, treating of reports 
between the living and tho dead; that the word 
" reports ” Bays very clearly that the two expres
sions, living and dead, are absolutely synony
mous ; tbat the proof of these reports is their 
authenticity; tbat tlie facts claimed are made 
possible and practicable through the physiolog
ical organization of certain persons, who aro 
called mediums. These points will show tbe 
manner or stylo of the address. Those that fol
low, like tbo foregoing, aro all brief, though tlie 
article or address is of considerable length ; 
it is signed by M, George, the editor, and seems 
to be a very clear and concise statement of the 
basic claims of Spiritualism, and the intent of 
tlie publication.

Alpha, of whom the editor speaks as a valu
able co-laborer (though evidently a nom de 
plume), has two articles philosophical in chav- 
acter, being messages from tho other world: 
they contain many good thoughts, and the lat
ter some criticisms on an article in a late num
ber of La Revue Spirite.

La Vie Posthume is somewhat sharp and face
tious on an editorial in Le Ciloyen of Marseilles 
which is Intended as a reflection on Spiritual
ism, suggested probably by tbo appearance of 
tho new magazine; tho writer admits tbe gen
uineness of the manifestations, but considers 
them the work 'of tho devil. The first-named 
periodical, repeating tbo latter’s quotation from 
Proudhon, that “when a thing must happen, 
everything done to hinder it helps it,” says, 
“ We aro in perfect accord with that eminent 
writer, and hope that our readers-will do all 
they canto circulate that special number of Le 
Ciloyen tor the benefit of Spiritualism." The 
editor of the latter paper concludes his article 
with these words: “ It is true, as a diabolical 
intervention/’ To which the other replies, “But 
our readers have common sense and cannot yet 
believe in a devil, and so will leave that side of 
the question and profit by the other side—tbe 
admission." The spiritual editor clinches bis 
argument by relating in its connection the sub
joined incident:

“As a proper 'diabolical Intervention’to attract 
the attention of Le Cltoycn and its readers Is the fol
lowing circumstance, which occurred only tbe other 
day In Marseilles. In a family group, when a medium 
was present through whom a spirit known as John 
olten manifests. There was present a widow lady, 
who was still In great sorrow for the loss of ber hus
band. Many questions bad been asked ot the spirit 
and replied to with much complacency. The widow 
alone was quiet, as she was absorbed In doubt and 
her sorrow. She was made quite happy when a series 
of raps made by the end ot oue of tlie legs of tbe table 
Indicated letters that, when placedin order, formed 
tbe following verse, the spirit having dictated them 
backward, that Is. beginning with tbe last letterot the 
last word and ending with the first letter; here is the 
verse as It came from the spirit:

‘Madame, croyoz-le, st la chai rest mortolle, 
L’Esprlt iiomeiirt Jamals ot proaresso toulours.

I.o niort est un absent qul, comine Phlrondelle, 
Qultto les dura frlmats pour les Hants Edjours.' ’’

Ten Days at Nunapee Lake Camp*
To tbo Editor ot tbo Banner ot Light:

This rural camp is situated about six miles 
from Newbury, N. H., In a belt of magnificent 
pines and other timber on the border of tbe 
lake, and Is one of the moM healthy and ro- 
mantlo retreats in New England. In the rear 
of tho camp are large farms, with noble and 
majestic hills, from which tbe lake and the 
grand old mountains surrounding It may be 
seen to great advantage, presenting one of the 
subiimest views to be found in the old Granite 
State. The steamers Edmund Burke and Lady 
Woodsum convey passengers across the lake 
from tho railroad at Newbury to tbe camp
grounds, the sail being made very interesting 
by tbe grand scenery bordering the lake.

On the grounds is Hotel Sunapee, kept by 
Messrs. Blodgett, Fuller & Hacking, who give 
every attention to the wants of their guests. I 
was particularly pleased with the quality and 
cleanliness of their accommodations.

Mrs. James A. Bliss bas held several highly 
successful and interesting materializing se
ances. with manifestations of hew and won
derful power. ( Many persons who came to wit
ness these materializations aud disposed to 
scoff, retired in earnest meditative thought, nnd 
wltb wonder and amazement. Mrs. Bliss has 
lost none of her old-time mediumship, and, 
judging by what I bave seen here, her power 
has increased and is now stronger"than ever. I 
would like to describe some very interesting 
materializations at these stances of Mrs. Bliss, 
but so much bas been written on the subject, 
and these manifestations are now so well es
tablished in tbe minds of intelligent investigat
ors and believers, that 1 will only mention one 
incident: One evening, when it was near time 
for Mrs. B. to enter Hie cabinet, a tall, elderly 
gentleman called, accompanied by his wife; 
he bad every appearance of a retired clergy
man, and inquired of Mrs. Bliss whether she 
would guarantee that he should see some of bls 
friends if he paid tho fee. Mrs. B. replied sho 
could not positively assure him of anything, 
and if he felt that way be had better not como in. 
He, however, paid, and they took seats beside 
the one occupied by me. The medium had 
been in the cabinet but. a few moments when 
this gentleman and his wife were called up, 
and, on reaching the cabinet, both exclaimed : 
"Oh! my son, my son I dear Isaac I" As this 
spirit-form retired another form appeared, 
when tbe wife exclaimed, “Wby, father, this 
is Sammy I" (another son, wbom both recog
nized.) Before tbls spirit left a female form 
came which the gentleman claimed was his sis
ter. Tho couple returned to their seats with 
tears falling from their eyes, declaring that 
God had wonderfully blessed them. George 
Clinton S., an old acquaintance and one of the 
most interesting and nqble spirits I have ever- 
met, presouted himself to me at that stance, 
and was as readily recognized by mo as when in 
earth-life.

Mrs. Bessie Huston is also here, giving ma
terializing stances with goad success and satis
factorily to her patrons. I find her mediumship 
of a phase somewhat like tliat of the once re
nowned Mrs. Pickering, and I think of high 
possibilities. I predict for her, under good 
conditions, a work of great value. At one of her 
seances which I attended, my youngest spirit- 
daughter, Daisy Bel), glided from the cabinet 
and came directly to my seat, saying: “ Dear 
papa, it is me, Daisy Bell." I took her hand 
and went to the cabinet with her. where she

John Kebler.
To tbe Editor of the Banner of Light:

In your issue of Aug. 15th, the Message De
partment contains a long and interesting nar
rative by Spirit George F. Davis of Cincinnati, 
who speaks not only of and for' himself, but 
also John Kebler and Reuben B. Springer. I 
have been told that a venerable. Cincinnati 
lady of fourscore and four years—Mrs. Guil
ford—now ou a visit East, was In the Circle- 
Room when Mr. Davis used the medium’s or
ganism for utterance of his speech, and subse
quently stated that she had knowledge of each 
of tbe three men whose characters were then 
outlined. I recall attention to that communi
cation by Mr Davis, because it is in my power 
to give full credence to his eulogy of John Zeb- 
ler. Davis says Kebler was “ a good and .true 
man who endeavored to. do his duty as he 
walked along in life; a man of education, of 
brilliant attainments, who made his mark.” 
Also says: "T can truly say for him that he 
did his work faithfullyand well;... tbat he was 
lowly and unassuming, yet generally beloved 
and respected: he passed along in lite, leaving 
a record that is an example of goodness and beau- 
tv to those who follow after him."

1 noticed the death of this John Kebler in the 
papers only a few months ago, and Spirit Davis 
says he "has recently passed from tbo body." 
Who was this John Kebler thus highly com
mended by his brother spirit? What do I know 
of him? During the years from about 1837 to 
1842 I frequently resided for weeks or months 
at a time with my cousin, the Rev. George 
Putnam, D. D., of Roxbury. There and tben I 
learned substantially what follows:

Parochial duties called.Dr. Putnam to a Ger
man family residing in what was then called 
Dutch Row, on a marshy part of Roxbury, near 
the border lino between Roxbury and Boston, 
a spot which now is on Albany street. While 
visiting his poor and sick parishioners he was 
asked if he knew of anybody who would like to 
take a boy, who then was, say, ten to twelve 
years old, and thus let him earn his own living 
as a chore and errand boy. The boy referred 
to was spoken of as a very good boy—quiet and 
very fond of books. Though he had not previ
ously thought of employing such help, Dr. P. 
was so wrought upon bv the account given of 
that boy that be promptly decided to take him 
into his own kitchen, and forthwith did so. 1 
was then in the family. The boy, John Kebler 
by name, was in a lew weeks or months found 
to be so good, so studious, so intelligent, tbat 

,my cousin thought him worthy of an education 
—took him out of the kitchen into his study, 
into the parlor, and to tho family table. Thence
forth his education was kept in view, though he 
still bad some occupation as chore and errand 
boy. He was furnished with an education at 
Harvard College, and at the Cambridge Law 
School; went to Cincinnati, where Germans 
were numerous. There ho became eminent 
and useful in hisprofession. Several times with
in the last twenty years I have met him when 
ho has come East to visit friends—always met 
him with much pleasure, and can now give full 
credence to the justice of the praise bestowed 
upon him by Spirit George F. Davis.

Allen Putnam.
4G Clarendon street, Boston.

[The following rather free translation of it 
will give the idea substantially; it is the best 
wo can do in poetry:

Madnnio, be levo It, though mortal tho body, 
Tho spirit Ilves on, for soul* ncvordle;

The dead, or departed, like swallows In autumn. 
Have quit the cold frosts fora milder sky.)

“Decidedly,” continues the editor, “the 
devil has much changed—LeCitoyen itself will 
admit that. Ho shows himself in four lines at 
onoe a poet and a good spirit.”

La Revue Spirits speaks of the First Spiritual 
Temple in Boston, and prints Infull the descrip
tion of it from the Banner of Light of last 
November.

It also mentions the fact that at Rheims, on 
tbo 7th of June, was celebrated, as usual, the 
anniversary of the death of Adolphe Pickery, 
who gave such an impulse to Spiritualism in 
that city; tbe attendance of noted Spiritualists 
was large, and others came, as in preceding 
years, to see and follow the procession to the 
cemetery, and to admire the fine wreaths tbat 
the several groups brought and laid upon tbe 
tomb in good remembrance of their departed 
friend. Madame Stine), MM. Belche, Lucien, 
Pommery, and also other Spiritualists, made 
addresses full of good teachings to the gathered 
friends, which were listened to with attention 
and profound respect.

On the 10th of July, says La Revue Spirite, 
we went to the cemetery (Montmartre) with 
the earthly remains of one of our brothers, the 
most valiant and most devoted of Spiritualists 
from the first hour, If. Jules Lory. He was 
well known as the friend of Allan Kardec, who 
held him in great estimation. The services 
were well attended, and appropriate addresses 
were made by some of the leading Spiritualists. 
He was a scholarly man, and his whole life was a 
record of intelligence and benevolence. Ho 
was a liberal thinker and a republican,

Pamphlets Received.
The Question Settled; or,Religion versus Su

perstition. Being a Brief Examination of the Basis on 
which the Popular Faith of tbe Churches Rests. By 
Gnsstees, pp. 21. Australia: George Robertson & Co., 
Melbourne, Sydney and Adelaide.

The Independent Voice In Grand Rapids, Mlchl- 
Sw jJ^’ W’ ^002er' PP' 3?' Q™0*1 Rapids,Mich.:

Bible Criticisms; Being Extracts from the Biogra
phy of Leonard B. Field, pp. 24. Rochester, N.Y.: 
Olague & Wegman. • .

Thb Industrial Question in the United 
States. An Address delivered before the Alumni 
Association of the University of the State of Missouri. 
By Hon. 8. B, Elkins, of New York, June 3d, 1885. 
pp.36.

Early Education. Mental and Physical. By 
Alexander Wilder, M. D. Newark. N.J. pp. is.

Second Coming of Chbist. In It to be Personally 
or In Spirit? By J. C. Mann. Niles, Mich. pp. 8. 
Bible Fabrications Refuted, and Its Errors 
Exposed. By o.B. Whitford, M.D. Pp. 47. St. Mat
thew Befobb the Covet. By Secularist, pp. 38. 
Tbuth. a Poem In Three Parts by E. N. Kings
ley. pp. 57. New York: The Troth Seeker Company, 
83 Clinton Place.

Gebman Simplified. Being a concise and lucid 
explanation ot the principles of the German language, 
especially intended for self-instruction. ByAugusiln 
Knoflach. Nos. 0 and 10 (with key). New York: A. 
Knofiach, P. 0. Box 1550. '

French engineers have succeeded In finding water 
in tbe desert country ot southern Tunis. At the 
depth ot more tban three hundred feet they, struck a 
current which tushed forpilrom the surface with such 
velocity as to r any huge stones high Into the *lr. . .

said: “Love to mamma.” Isaid: “Daisy, you 
look very much like tho medium." She re
plied : “ I will try again," and then retired. In 
less tban a minute she returned, without tho 
slightest resemblance to tbe medium’s face.

Joseph D. Stiles is here, astounding hundreds 
of people with the correctness of his tests.

Mr. Emery Amsden of Manchester is bolding 
stances for physical manifestations with satis
factory results. Tho National Developing Cir
cle Convention, hold here the 21st, 22d and 23d, 
was largely attended. Among the speakers 
were Dr. H. B. Storer, Geo. A. Fuller and Dr. 
James A. Bliss, tbe last of whom is very busy, 
holding circles for development nearly every 
hour in the day. Mrs. G. Davenport Stevens 
seems to be largely in charge of the musical de- 
£artment. Sbe is assisted by Mrs. Mary A.

iovering, Mrs. Emerson and Mrs. Gilbert.
Among the speakers none were more warmly 

welcomed tban Mrs. Juliette Yeaw. Sbe has 
spoken with marked eloquence and power at 
this spiritual camp. The grand tribute to tbe 
memory of Gen. Grant, given from tbe plat
form by this lady, must bo long remembered by 
those present. George A. Fuller bas never 
spoken with greater acceptance than during 
this meeting. He has a host of stanch friends, 
and bis future seems full of promise. Mrs. Lora 
S. Craig, of Keene, N. B., has given two lec
tures as a regular platform speaker. They 
were listened to with marked attention, and 
great interest was shown. It is some years 
since 1 bad heard Mrs. Craig, and I find she has 
wonderfully developed in her phase of medium
ship. I see before her a grand prospect of suc
cessfully teaching the beautiful philosophy of 
Spiritualism.

Mrs. Addie Stevens, Mrs. Sophia K. Durant, 
Mrs. Carrie Tryon and Jennie B. Hagan have 
done good platform work. The lecture of the 
last-named lady, deliveredon tbe 17th, was par
ticularly interesting. Mrs. Myra G. Clayton of 
Chicago, a talented lady and .a finished elocu
tionist, bas charmed all with her attractive
reading. Hiram E. Feloh.

One’s Own Physician.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

In common with many other Spiritualists, 
especially mediums, I have been spiritually 
brought to understand that every human being 
can and must become hts or her own saviour, 
with some revelation and assistance from on 
high.

And now, after and through a series of expe
riences and experiments for nearly three years, 
1 have leached the conviction and faith that 
every person can attain to be the bestpreserva- 
tor of nig own health, and also his own physi
cian.

Dependence on external medicines nnd con? 
trIvances, and on professional human parties 
Is too cumbrous, expensive and artificial am 
conventional a system to be the natural am 
ever ready one. But Nature furnishes to each 
man in the surrounding elements and in his or
ganism, spiritual and material, ample resources 
and means, external and internal, to be in fact 
?nd to become in practice an independent as to 
his health.

Within the period named I came to feel and 
know that I was three times, at least, at death's 
door, when in a conscious state; and my con
sciousness since has slowly and surely expanded 
into the realization of wbat was a fact: tbat I 
fia’ed myself from dissolution by my own spirit
will and mental effort, .

On a fourth occasion (attacked by erysipelas 
!?n^r,ann aD,d bead, at New York, in April, 
1883.) I knew what was the disease and my dan- 
Ser (I fun not an M. D., bnt an Esq.); yeti passed, 
without having a sense of fear, into utter un-' 
consciousness of the physical for a fortnight, 
except one moment at some part of that syncope 
when I made a resolute mental effort or resolve 
to live;.and still, during that period of two 
weeks before my material senses fully revived 
again, my spirit roamed, as If a human being, 
over much of earth, by land and sea, and in 
varying states of thought and inquiry, despond
ent or elated.

I know that l oan gather by thought-exertion 
quantities of vital magnetism, from all sur
roundings, light, air, water, earth or. persons, 
and In conjunction with some exercise, invig
orate and enliven myself or any deranged organ.

The experiences and observations are too 
minute and elaborate for an article. I can here 
only state result and conclusion.

A . JOHN CUNENGHAM.
Charleston, 8. C.,Aud. 9th, 1885.

-----American women are said to be the most clev- 
er^actlve and. energetic to be found; and well they 
need to be, considering the enormous demands made 
upon them by modern schools, housekeeping and socie
ty. Mrs. Lydia E. Finkham, in preparing her 'Cele
brated Vegetable Compound, had In .mlud all these: 
countless demands upon. * woman’* strength,andbet 
well-known remedy proves every day Ra pertec (adap
tation to woman’* special ni^^^'igiaij^

; : / .f '-

September magazines.
The Magazine or Art.—" Who Is it?" a painting 

contributed to this year's exhibition at tbe Grosevenor 
Gallery, by Alma Tadema, Is the subject ot a finely 
engraved frontispiece. Tbe opening letter-press ot 
tbls number fa descriptive ot scenery on tbe banks ot 
tbo Dart, tbree engravings Illustrating It. Chodowle- 
ckl, a famous artist of the last century, whose produc
tions fill live large folios in the British Museum, Is tbe 
subject of an Interesting sketch by Austin Dobson, ac
companied by twelve reproductions of etchings, quaint 
in costume and surroundings, savoring of" ye olden 
time.” In addition to tbe above we are given upward 
ot thirty engravings and much excellent reading mat
ter, the departmentsot "Chronicles” and “Notes” 
serving to Keep one well Informed ot ait and artists. 
Cassell & Co., New York.

Cassell's Family Magazine contains " Wbo was 
Elaine?” " A Mysterious Attraction,” and new chap
ters of aerials In the way of stories; and In practical 
matters, "Ennui; Its Symptoms, Causes and Cure,” 
" The Right Thing at the Right Moment,” etc. The 
Quivkb, from tbe same publishers, contains an inter
esting melange of stories, sketches, etc., "for Sunday 
Reading." Cassell & Co., New York.

St. Nicholas signalizes'tbe season with a poem, 
" In September,” picturing with a strict regard to de
tails the varied features of tbe montb. A fanclfnl 
story by Frank R. Stockton, “ The Battle of the Third 
Cousins,” while amusing, will be found to be not alto* 
getber wanting In Instruction. Students of natural 
history, as well as general readers, will be interested 
In " Spiders of tbe Sea,” In which the habits of crabs, 
some ot tbem curlous'and manifesting considerable 
Intelligence, are described. "A Great Financial 
Scheme” relates to a youthful attempt to establish a 
bank, and.its somewhat unsuccessful issue. New 
chapters sustain thqlntereet ot tbe serials; and sev
eral poems, words and music ot “ Little Peek-a Bou,” 
"Jack Incite Pulpit,” and the " Riddle-Box,” with a 
profusion ot attractive pictures, complete tbls month's 
feast ot good things. New York: Tbe Century Co. 
Cuppies, Upham & Co., 283 Washington street, Boston.

Oun Little Ones.—For tho youngest of readers 
nothing could be more acceptable than " Scamp’s Bed* 
fellows,” “Wbat Happened to Jumbo,” "The Happy 
Shoemaker,” and the remaining stories, sketches and 
poems with their accompanying pictures contalne&in 
this month’s Issue. Russell Publishing Company, 36 
Bromfield street, Boston. ~

Dio Lewis's Nuggets treats upon a great variety 
ot sanitary matters, in brief and pungent paragraphs, 
and for tbat reason all the more impressive and likely 
to be remembered. Published at 60 Bible House, New 
York. _________'

Verifications of a Spirit-Message.
JAMBS MCLAUGHLIN.

I have ascertained from his parents, who now re
side on Benefit street, corner Pike, tn tbls city, that 
the communication from Spirit James McLaughlin 
in tbe Banner of Light of tbe 22d Inst, is correct 
In regard to age and otber things therein stated. His 
father, so I bave learned, la foreman ot the Providence 
Gas Company. Truly yours, Wm. G. Wood.

Providence, R. I., Aug. 22d, 1885. . . . '
Tn the Banner of Light of the 224 Inst, was a com

munication from James McLaughlin, on the splrit- 
aldeof life. The facts be gives I have verified, and 
tbey are correct tn every particular. He was the son 
of William and Eliza McLaughlin] living at 468 Benefit 
street. He intimates that he'shall probably manifest 
at a stance wltb Mrs.-Wm. H.: Alien. Should be do bo, 
I will advise you of the fact.

This communication la another proof of tbe good 
offlee the Banner Free Circle Is performing, there be
ing a double good: permitting tbe spirit to come Into 
a relationship with the mundane, whereby it renews 
Its strength, while It at the same time beats testimony 
to thp continuity of life, anil proves the power ot a 
spirit to re turn to the earth-sphere and bring ns tidings 
from the beyond.-

Tbls being the mission ot the Free Girdle,it Is »' 
auxiliary to tbe cause ot Spiritualism of no small im
port. Its messages I have always read with interest, 
and have ever considered them , one ot the Banner's 
befit features. They have been assailed sometimes by 
professed Spiritualists, yet thUr Integrity has never 
been Impugned. Troth Is adamantine] and futile are 
all efforts to circumvent It. ■ i‘:?V^

y:/1 ;i. l'o/::-< WilliamFoster / JR.
■ 60 Battery street. Providence, RrVfAug.'tMhi 1885.'

Male’* noae’y;tho]grefit'oougti cn'ra.tJoli'-lldcf. andfil. - 
Glenn’a SalpRnr Sioap’heslijaud^beauUfies, Mcts. 
German Kions' BeBMver, kills ;Coni»','*na: Bunions. 
nm'.lfaIraiiiWhhkerJi>Te-WbckAndBrowD,We.
Pike1* n»*t)ii^0;i>ire^
Dean's'.'BMenWiuie'.'j'PHI*1/ari'a'sdri "cure ' We.

-j^RBadi^ZoS^
PHYBIcfc’^fl^^pn'Sotrt^gi^
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TO MY WIFE. .
BY E. D. B.

Thou hast come, my little wife, 
Like a sunbeam to my life;
And tby footsteps by my side 
Make the days more sweetly glide; 
For tby voice like music seems, 
And tby smile like sunlight beams, 
And thy gentle, whining ways, 
Make me love to speak tby praise.
Though In sunny lands I roam, 
Without thee It te not home;
Though amidst all glorious things, . 
AU that art or nature brings, 
Sunlit mountains, lakes and flowers, 
Thrilling music, leafy bowers— 
Yet how less my joy would be 
It I could not share with thee.
Tenderly tby heart-strings quiver, 
Sympathetic, loving ever, 
When I bend before the storm, 
Then thy gentle vlne-llke form 
Twines around me to uphold, 
Makes me strong aud Belt-controlled: 
Let me then forever be 
Source of happiness to thee.

ATew York.

will be our companions Ina world as natural as tbls, 
aud wherein all tbe qualities of tbe soul may be freely 
exercised for tbe good of each."

fanner Omq^
r Massachusetts.

1 ONSET BAY—M. Estelle Vaughan writes:" ’Knowl
edge Is powerless without wisdom. Wisdom is power
less without love. Man is non creative without wo
man? Wisdom or Intellect Isa male element; love or. 
woman Is female, and knowledge comes from tbe 
union ot these two. According to tbls Interpretation 
ot wisdom and love, are we not to Infer tbat we ex 
peat too much of the masculine element In the mar
riage relation? that women are,too exactlngot love 
which men are not capable ot giving, and which must be 
supplied the offspring by tbe female element alone? 
Should not women expect reasonable treatment solely, 
and finish tho work ot making a better race of hu
manity themselves? I believe a better humanity, spir
itually and physically, depends solely upon our women. 
Men supply a small fraction of the work of production, 
there being such a wide Held ot labor among women. 
Whey we have succeeded In. impressing the Import 
ance ot motherhood upon the minds ot women, we shall 
have better races ot men, and more truly loving and 
Intelligent women. Woman Is the regenerator ol the 
world, and we are upon the threshold of ber sway and 
the exercise of her God-given powers. Not the woman 
of vanity and pampered indulgences, but the woman 
who conies to the' level of every day's most quiet need 
by sun and candle light*; who works for tbe benefit ot 
the world ot down-trodden ones, and Utts them through 
ber great love to tbe sphere ot goodness, ol principle, 
and of doing right because it Is best. We women pt 
this generation may not live In. earth form to realize 
it, but we shall know It sometime, somewhere. Tbe 
tew noble examples We. have had of womanhood and 
Its possibilities constitute a guerdon to progression 
for woman everywhere.”

ONSET—Harriet A. Blaisdell writes tbat at a st
ance ot .Mrs. Bliss which she attended, all present 
were asked to go outside the cottage and stand by the 
fence In front. Shortly after having done so " Billy,” 
one ot tbe cabinet spirits, came upon the piazza and 
talked to the company, and upon bls retiring came 
” Lucille," who seated herself and remained tor some 
time in conversation. It was a bright, moon-lit even
ing, and every person and object was distinctly visible 
to all. The party then passed within. Very strong 
materializations followed.

LAKE PLEASANT—A. 8. H. writes: "J. Frank 
Baxter gave some unmistakable proofs ot spirit-Iden
tity at the Camp-Meeting at tbls place, among which 
was tbe following: Mr. Baxter, under Influence, point
ed to a lady in the audience aud said: • Do you remem
ber Caleb Shreeves?’ She replied,’Yes? ’Doyou 
remember Becky ?’ She replied,1 Yes, Becky was Mr. 
Shreeves’s wife? • Now? said the spirit, ‘ do you re
member Barnard Houseman nnd (be circumstances 
connected wltb blm twenty-seven to thirty years ago ?’ 

' Tne spirit then related the event referred to substan
tially as follows: Mr.-H. at tbat time-felt Impressed 
tbat ho would not live three weeks. He stated tbls to 
bls milkman, wfillo In good health. Tho latter smiled 
at such a prediction, but Mr. Houseman could not be 
persuaded otherwise, and an agreement was entered 
Into between them, that If he did pass on be (the 
milkman) would furnish milk for Mr. H.’s family for 
one year free ot charge; but It he did not, Mr. H. was 
to pay double price tor tbe milk for the year. Tbe 
presentiment was fulfilled the last hour of the three 
weeks, and the milkman carried out his agreement. 
The spirit declared that he resided in Cincinnati, 0. 
Mrs. Sarah Dick, the lady the spirit addressed through 
Mr. Baxter, stated to the audience that she was an 
entire stranger to Mr. Baxter, and corroborated every 
statement made by the spirit In this connection. Tbls 
verification gave much satisfaction to all who bad list
ened to the narration. Let tho Psychical Research So
cieties account for these facts on any hypothesis out
side of tbat maintained by tbe spiritualistic theory if

. they can." ,
LEO&INSTER—Ot tbe gathering at the home of 

Mr. Louis F. Jones, on tbe 20th ult., a correspondent 
writes: " Tbe farm, about two miles and a half from 
the centre ot tbe town, Is pleasantly located and well 
taken care ot; everything around and about it has an 
air ot neatness and order. This was the first gather
ing of tbe kind ever held In bls home or neighborhood. 
His mother, a widow welt advanced In Ute, did every
thing to make the time pass 'pleasantly. With tbe do
nations ot friends and what sho did, tbe tables were 
spread and a bountiful supply put upon tbem, which 
the friends seemed to enjoy very much, especially the 
luscious blackberries and rich cream provided by Mr. 
Alden Derby; they were a treat to young and old. -

The friends ot tbe neighborhood Joined tbe party In 
the evening to witness some ot the phases of medium
ship and learn more ot 'Spiritualism., Several.ot tbe 
mediums were cQuttoiled :py' tbelr guides, each one. 
presenting a different ppasei Many tests a nd 'commu
nications were given', recognized and appreciated.

Mr. Jones Is highly gifted as a medium; having sev
eral phases, he eannot fall to please. The walls ot 
bls borne are adorned wltb many specimens ot his 
painting. He has beeil led by one ot bls controls 
to paint one of bls guides, a Hindu, and to crayon an-' 
other, hte Indian guide,' White Wolf; both are grand 
faces to gaze upon; and otber faces bave been given,' 
wltb several landscapes, flowers, etc. He bas a fine 
poetical control, and te being developed to give public 
teste, wltb Tull names and Incidents.

Tha friends tarried; until a late bout-, all seeming un
willing to say the final good-night. These borne gath
erings are very beneficial to the mortal and Immortal

. friends; and It is hoped mote may be"enjoyed.” ’;.

. '\'^Oreiwn*>/^
CLACKAMAS.—William Phillips Jias been led by 

tbe recent decease ot bls brother, Swell Phillips, to 
express his views of wbat a fuperal service should be, 
claiming, however, that as the facto and principles of 
Spiritualism afford the best evidence that thdse wbo 
.pass tbe change called death yet 11 vejnore consola
tion' is given by one communication-frpiiifriends In

New York.
WESTBURY—A correspondent wbo furnishes us . 

wltb bls name, writes tbat It is strange that any who 
are In the least familiar with spirit-phenomena should 
attribute tbem to any otber than their true source, and 
relates the following striking experience:" In conver
sation wltb a man one day, be said he wished I could 
be at a schoolhouse where his daughter was teaching, 
and seo If I could And out wbat it was that annoyed 
her.. He said tbere were varlous'nolses, such as rap- 
pings, scratching and atruggllngln various parts of tbe 
schoolhouse, generally beginning In tho closet where 
tbe scholars put tbelr dinners. Sbe bad tried to And 
out what tt was, but could not. He said tbe school had 
been broken up two years before In consequence of 
those noises. Ills daughter told him that one day she 
made a mental request tbat If it was a spirit the raps 
be made in such a place, and It was done at once. I 
told blm 1 would go to a medium and see tf I could get 
anything In regard to It. t went a few days after
ward and found a medium I had never seen before; 
he rapped with bls foot. After I made known my 
business f commenced by sitting so be could not see 
my face, and through all tho sitting I asked my ques
tions mentally, putting them down with the answers. 
To every question thus mentally asked, bls foot In an 
Instant rappod out an- answer. After I had asked It 
there was a spirit present that would answer my ques
tions, three raps were at onoe given by tbe foot of the 
medium. Tbe following was what I received. The 
spirit said he was a pedler when In tbls Ilie; tbat he 
was murdered near-tbat schoolhouse, between Ave 
and six years previous, by a man living east of tbe 
schoolhouse, for tbe purpose ot obtaining money. He 
said tbe man Who committed the deed was a married 
man, had a wife and three children, but would not give 
bls wife's name or place ot residence, giving as a rea
son for not answering those questions tbat It would 
cause bls family much trouble, with no prospector 
doing any good, for bls testimony would not be re
ceived. His object In making tbose noises was to 
communicate to the world tbat a murder bad been 
committed near tbat soboolbouse.

Some three or four weeks after I was In company 
wltb tbe man who Ant spoke to mo about It; po asked 
me It I bad ever Investigated tbo subject? I told blm 
I had, and read to blm wbat I bad received, as above 
stated. .-Bls reply was,'I thought you had, for my 
daughter said sbe bhd beard no noises slncS then un
til two or three days ago, when she heard a few raps? 
I thought the spirit wanted to tell a little more, and as 
we were going near where the medium lived, I asked 
my friend to go wltb me.. He did so, but we could not 
And tbe medium I saw before, but found a little gli 1 some 
fifteen months old, who also rapped with her foot. Sbe 
was sitting on tbe floor among her playthings. I made 
known to tbe child’s mother what I wished, and began 
as before by asking questions mentally; and as soon as 
a question was framed In my mind tbo child's foot 
responded at once.'

My first question was,1 Is tbe spirit present wbo 
gave mo the communication I have In my pocket?’ 
‘ Yes,’ was tbe reply. I asked It be bad at any other 
time and place manifested himself to the teacher? 
Affirmative raps.. I then said, Impress my mind wltb 
questions to get at wbat you want to-make known. 
The result was, In addition to wbat I had, that at a 
place where the teacher went to board east of tbe 
schoolhouse, he caused her to be taken from tbe bed 
and carried and placed on the floor in front of tbe bed; 
and alter sbe went back to bed again he caused her to 
tie taken up again and carried feet first over tbe foot
board and put upon tbe floor. This was tbe first night 
the teacher went tbere to board. She did not stay 
there anotber night, but went home and lodged till she 
finished boarding tbere. Every word I obtained the 
first time was confirmed again by tbls little child.

When I told the man wbat I bad got, be said ho 
never heard his daughter say why sbe came home to 
lodge, only she did not like to lodge whero she was 
boarding. He afterward told mo he asked his daugh
ter about her being taken from the bed as told by the 
spirit; she said It was literally true In every particular. 
He also said he was well acquainted In that district, 
and that a man living east of tbe schoolhouse, a hard 
customer, had obtained money and other property 
witbin tlie previous six years, causing much wonder 
bow bo obtained Jt. Blnceihelast information obtained 
through the child there have been no noises about tbe 
schoolhouse, all bas been stilt and quiet. This was 
some thirty years ago?'

, Michigan.
CAPAC.—Mrs. Nellie 8. Baade writes: “ In company 

with Mrs. Lutte Blair Murdock, the spirit artist, I ar- 
rived at Onset, July 23d, and In the evening attended 
a materializing stance held by Mrs. Ross. The first 
spirit that camo was recognized as Dr. Newton by 
several Blends. Next came tbe brother and son of 
Mrs. Murdock, find a very happy reunion ensued. A 
young gentleman and child came, danced, ebook bands 
with some ot us and seemed to enjoy themselves very 
much. Tbere were ten in tbe circle, all ot whom 
but myself received visits from tbelr spiritfriends. 
As a matter ot course I felt much disappointed, but a 
gentleman present said he bad engaged Mrs. Ross for 
a private stance the next morning, and as I had oome 
such a long distance be would Invite me to attend, an 
Invitation I gladly accepted, and wltb the grandest re
sults, My mother and little daughter came. The con
trol remarked, • Your little child was unable to speak 
one word before she passed out. Something the mat
ter with throat. Tbat Is atestforyou.’allot wbloh was 
true, for my child bad scarlet fever and conld not 
speak, being both deaf and dumb. Each of the others 
present received as good teats as myself, and united 
tn pronouncing Mrs. Ross a grand medium. Tbe same 
evening we attended a stance at tbe Berry Sisters’. My 
mother materialized and gave me good advice on vari
ous matters. One bright little Indian maiden materi
alized beautiful flowers, danced, and seemed wonder- 

. fully happy. Mrs. M. received several messages from 
her splrlt-frlends. Several spirits materialized and 
dematerialized outside tbe cabinet, and tbe stance 
closed with Miss Berry's Indian control bringing ber 
out ot the cabinet to white we all could see her. Tbe 
next evening, In company with Mrs. Dr. M., a lady 
from Philadelphia] I attended a materializing stance 
at Mrs. Fairchild’s. Many, recognized splrlt-frlends, 
but to me tbe most interesting were tbe ancient spirits, 
whose garments were brightly Illuminated, and who 
produced lace In the presence ot all.

We. also bad sittings wltb Dr, Slade. We placed 
a slate upon tbe table, laid our hands flat upon the slate, 
the Doctor simply touching them With bls Angers. We 
then distinctly heard writing upon tbe slate, and mes
sages came tons with names signed In full tbat the 
Doctor could not possibly have known. Through Dr, 
Buffum we received tests tbat were grand Indeed.

As I looked over the number of mediums present, 
all working In harmony,-tend seemingly satisfied with 
tbelr several gifts, I felt to Invoke tbe blessing ot tbe 
spirit-world upon them and all mediums, and to hope 
that more sympathy, kindness end charity may be 
meted to tbem in tbe future tban tbere has been In tbe 
past. While at tbe public meeting, listening to tbe 
remarks ot • Shadows,' I could not help wishing tbat 
bls shadow might never be less. I look upon him as 
the mediums’friend; nnd wish him peace and pros
perity In this and the world to come. Also bad tbe 
pleasure of listening to Joseph D. Stiles aud Jennie 

‘ B. Hagan; tn whose tests and poems we were greatly 
Interested.” 1 ■/ ■ '■«

New Publications.
Howard: The Christian Hero. By Laura 

C. Holloway. Iflmo, paper, pp. 23S. New 
York: Funk i Wagnalls.
A biography of Gen. 0.0. Howard, sketching the 

characteristics of bls ancestry and early days; the 
opening ot bls career as a soldier in the Florida war, 
aud Its continuance during tbo civil war; the organi
sation and workings-ot tbe Freedmen's Bureau; bls 
mission to tbe Apache Indians, with excerpts from 
letters, documents and private diary showing bis inner 
life.
In Memoriabi John S. Verity. 8vo, cloth, 

pp. 48, with portrait.
Mr. Verity was well-known In this city ns an active 

promoter ot various reforms, mainly those ot tbe 
labor movement, nnd as a speaker and writer in 
advocacy of the doctrines ot materialism. Those 
who knew him best pronounce him to bave been one 
of tbe kindest of men, unostentatious in charity, but 
abounding In good works. This volume contains a 
biography, a- report ot the services at Paine Hall, let
ters from friends, etc.

Journal cf tub American Akademb.-Nos.'? 
nnd 8 o( the current volume are at hand. The former 
coiitalus a lenglliy and elaborate paper entitled ’’ Life 
Eternal," read by Alex. Wilder before the American 
AKadOmO. Maren 17th. The article Is worthy of more 
extended mention than we can give It In this place. 
Introducing his remarks with a recital of tlio account 
given In the sacred books ot the Persians ol tho jour
ney ol the pure soul from this world, aud Its reception 
by the holy ones in the eternal regions, Mr. Wilder 
proceeds to show that" this vision ot beatitude, this 
concept of the eternal Uto Is attainable by all who rise 
above the Illusions ot sense, which, like clouds and 
exhalations from the ground, shut tho heavens from 
our view.” As a reply to those who profess to doubt 
tbe truth of Immortality, the following Is cited:

"In one of tbe Upanishads It Is related tbat a father, 
whose son was frivolous aud skeptical, commanded 
him to bring a fruit of the sacred llytrce. • Break It? 
said the father;' wbat do you see' Some very small 
seeds,' replied the son. ' Break one ot tbem; what do 
you see In It?’ tbe lather asked again. ' Nothing,' an
swered the son. ’Mychild?said the father,'where 
you see nothing there dwells a mighty banyan-tree I”

An excellent poem, entitled, "Beyond," by J. T. 
Trowbridge, peculiar In rhythm and loftily spiritual In 
thought and expression. Is given In the other number 
before us. It Is followed by.an AkadcmO paper, 
" The Moral Requisite of the Criterion ot Trutb,” by 
0. A. F. Llndorme. Mr. Wilder gives a short essay 
upon " Life and Vision in Two Worlds,” and an Inter
esting sketch ot Zoroasterand the doctrines that bear 
his name closes the contents. We recommend tills 
periodical to all students ot mental philosophy and 
the origin ot various systems ot religion. Publication 
Office, Newark, N. J.

O” Prof. Phelps, of Andover, having endeav
ored to inaugurate a new crusade on tho old* 
tjme "Satanic” plane, thinking people will 
do well to read that pertinent work by Allen 
Putnam, Esq.; entitled, “ Witoiichaft of New 
Enoland Explained by Modern Spiritual
ism "; Colby & Rich, 9 Bosworth street, Bos
ton, have it on sale.

splrlt-llfe tban can be given In obd thousand funeral- 
sermons of the usual kind. ” I am well convlneed,’’ he 
remarks, “ tbat funeral sermons or orations do the de-
parted but little good, but to a custom adopted by the 
people many centuries' ago; of bidding;fare Well;to 
their dead ; a cubtom which it inay be well to continue 
for awhile, but the sentiment heretofore expressed by- 
many on such occasions should be changed; changed 
to the expression of- a belief that our de varied friends 
are hot necessarily gone far awaypthat the family 
circle Is not-h'ediiMarUy broken i'tbat they may and 
do offtSp boinirr around .us,’influencing u* by the posit 
UreneM Of -tbelr will, sometimes by aufllble voice, to 
walk In Mttorpaths.' It should Jie taught, too, on these 
.oeeiuliiWibtf’Ci&W^^^^^
.iiliailjiniiiS^ M 0,8IMglgllll^^

(From tho Dally Evening Bulletin, San Francisco, Cal. J
Death of Chariot* Wolcott Brooks.

Charles Wolcott Brooke* an old resident of this city, died 
early Sunday morning, Aug. 16th, at Napa Soda Springs, of 
Bright's disease, from which ho had suffered a long time. 
About ten days ago ho left his rooms in the Lick House, 
where bo had lived for nearly HWenteun years, and went to 
the Springs in tho hope of receiving feme benefit.

Deceived was born in Medford, Mass.* In 1833, and In 
early life went to Franco, whom he was carefully educated. 
When about eighteen ho wa# given a jmsitlon as supercargo 
by a Boston firm on one of thrift net India trailing shins. 
He occupied his ejaro time on tho outward voyage In study
ing navigation. At ono of tho first ports In a foreign land 
tho Captain was seUrd with a fatal Illness, nnd Inn few 
hours was burled. The young supercargo took charge of 
the vessel, and after loading with a valuable cargo returned 
to this country. This gained him the confidence of the firm, 
and lie nude one or two voyages In their behalf. In JWH ho 
camo to this city aud took a prominent part In its local af
fairs. He associated himself a few years later with W. F« 
Ladd and Edward F, Ball, jr„ under tho firm name of 
Charloti wolcott Brooks A Co., anil they curried on a flour
ishing business for many years with tpo Hawaiian Inlands. 
About the year w tho firm was compelled to suspend, and 
Its downfall carried many of tho planters of Hawaii. Dur
ing tbo continuance of the above*mentioned firm. Air. 
Brooks was honored by the appointment as Japanese Consul 
to this coast. From his first advent’othb city, Mr. Brooks 
took the liveliest Interest in tha affairs of the Academy of 
Natural Sciences and for snino time past ho has nefed ns Its 
Hecrvtary. He was a spirited writer and a ready speaker, 
and took special delight in the ethnology of this country'* 
and especially the Pacific Coast. He has published vnlim- 
ble monographs of the “Japanese Wrecks in tho North Pa
cific from lwo-75, •* “Tho Kum HI wo, or Japanese Gulf 
Stream.” beside boveral paper* on the Jeannette ExpiMllttun. 
HU last official duty was as United States Commissioner of 
Bilk Culture In CalKornla. He was a member of tho Union
Club from its ruuiulatlou. Incognito.

BUSINESS CARDS.
TUIC DAOUD may be found on fib at GEO. P. HOW- Inlu iHrtn ELL A CO.’S Newspaper Advertising 
Bureau (10 Spruce street), whero ad vortlslugcontractamay 
bo made for It lu New York.

TO FOREIGN SUBSCRIBERS
The subscription price ot the Bunner of Light Is |3,60 
per year, or |1,75 per six months, it will bo sent at the 
price named above to any foreign country embraced lu the 
Vnioersal Postal Union.

NOTICE,TO OUR ENGLISH PATRONS.
MR. II. A. KEUHEY will act a- onr agent, and receive 

subscriptions for tho Bunner ol Light at fifteen shillings 
pur year. Panic# desiring to so subscribe can address Mr. 
11. A. Kersey, No. 1 Newgate strict, Newraalle-ou-Tvne. 
England. Mr. Kersey also keeps for sale the Spiritual 
and Reformatory Work* published by

CoLUY A RICH,

AUSTRALIAN BOOH DEPOT,
And Agency tor tbe Bannebok Lioht. W. H.TEBRY, 
No. M Russell Street, Melbourne, Australia, has tor sale 
thoNplrltanlnnd Reformatory Work* published by 
Colby A Rich, Boston.

INDIA HOOK DEPOT.
KA1LA8AM BROTHERS. Booksellers, Popham’s 

Broadway, Modras, havo for sale and will receive order* 
furtlieNpirllnalnnd Reformatory Work* published 
by Colby A Rich. They will also receive subscriptions for 
the Runner ot Light at Rupees H-12-0 per ntiiium.

Passed to Spirit-Life
From Boston Highlands, Aug, 19th, George H. Davies, 

tiged 69 years and 8 mouths.' 
'Mr. Davies ono year ago met with what proved to bo a 

fatal accident on the horse railroad, which resulted tn par
alysis and tho change called death. Ho filled many positions 
of trust; was bora In Acton, Mass., but resided tbe most of 
bls life in East Cambridge; was formerly Councilman, Al- 
ilerman and Overseer ot the Poor In that city, also a Boston 
Custom House officer for some ten years.. During the civil 
war he contracted with tbo Government to build several 
temporary hospitals. Ho had been an officer lu the Outer 
of Odd Follows, also In tbo Sons ot Temperance.

Mr. D. was a man of curling Integrify. In his early life 
ho waa a prominent Unlvcrsallst, lareron. thoSpiritualistic 
Philosophy was added to his former belief.

He loaves a wife, two sons, three brothers anil many dis
tant relatives and trtoods, and Joins parents, two brothers 
anil three sister*, anil other congenial spirits gone before.

Bov. Charles Wesley Emerson olUchib-d nt the fuueral, 
speaking comforting words, also paying tho departed a high 
tribute ot respect as a man of trust aud honor In Ills deal
ings with mot tals—Cum.

From the house ot his nephew, near the banksof the Con
necticut Rlvpr, Gill, Mass;, Aaron 1’. Barnes, aged 71 
years.

Tho many friends of Mr. Barnes (tho woll-knowji Boston 
Phrenologist) will learn with regrot that bo passed on, Bun
day, Aug. 231, attorn long and painful sickness. Previous 
to Ills Illness ho was a man of great activity. Ho supposed 
himself convalescent, and so was away from homo on a visit 
to his relatives anil to attend the Lake Pleasant Camp-Meet
ing. ns lie lias done for several years. Ifo was a firm believer 
In Spiritualism.

He gave muchof his time and moans to tbo support of his 
faith ami to helping those tn need and In trouble, regardless 
of tholr beliefs.

Tho funeral services wore most appropriately conducted 
by Mrs. Nellie J, T. Brlgtam. A Friend.

From tbo homo of her parents, in Chicago, Ill., attorn 
painful Illness of eleven days, Miss Bello Smith, aged 27 
years and 28 days.

“To know her was to loro her." Sho was a lady of high 
social qualification*, kind ami gonial to all, and always 
ready to aid In all good works. An affectionate daughter, 
a loving and devoted sister, a warm and generous friend, 
ber sudden transition brings tho deepest sorrow to nor par
ents and a large circle ot relatives nnd Irtends: lint they 
mourn not as those without hope. She was a flrm believer 
In tho Spiritual 1’hllosophy, and already tho arisen spirit 
has brought back words of cheer to her loved ones. Funeral 
services wore conducted by Dr. Nichols, ot Chicago,—Com.

[Obituary notices not exceeding twenty Unes published 
gratuitously. When they exceed that number, twenty 
eents for eaehadditionalltne will be charged, Ten word) 
on an average make aline. Ho poetry admitted under this 
heading.]

The Wisconsin State Association of Spiritualist* 
Will hold Its First Annual Meeting In Spiritualist Hall,Om
ro. Sept. 11th, 12th and 13th, 1885. Speakers: Jay Chaipel, 
of Rochester. N.Y.: Mattle E. Hull, ot MaqUbkota, Iowa. 
Mrs. Isa Wilson Porter, of Chicago, will give two public 
86ano a, describing anil giving namesofsnlrltsanil Incidents 
in connection with tho lives ot Individuals. Mra. L. M. 
Bnenccr, ot Milwaukee, and Mrs. A. B. Severance, ot 
Whitewater, both first-class medium*, will bo present and 
give sittings. A. F. Ackerly, the materialising nnd slate 
test medium, has been Invited and Is expected. The Cross 
Concert Troupe will furnish the muafo. In coming to tbe 
meeting, pay full fare on all railroads and you will bo re
turned tor one-ntlh tare. Officer* will be elected tor emu- 
Ingyesr. Hotel rate* one dollar per day. The meeting will 
bo called to order on Friday, at w a.m. sharp.- A few will 
be entertained free. Wm. M. Look wood, President.

Du. J. C. PHILLIPS. Secretary. 
M, J. I’tiATT, Vice-President. 
John Challoneb, Treasurer.

Omro, IFta, Aug. 20th, 1585.

Camp-Meeting.
A four-days'meeting will bo hold by tho First District 

Association or Spiritualists ot Michigan at Orton, on Park 
Island, from Sept. 10th to Htb. 1885. Tho programme will 
beat-ranged each day by the Executive Committee, while 
tbe Beira of Managers will oversee the grounds and provide 
for nubile comfort with guarded care and attention. Parties 
wishing to como earlier in thoweek and tent, aro privileged 
to do bo. The Michigan Central Railroad will give half
fare rates, and hotel and boarding-house faro can be had at 
St and less per day. Frank T. Ripley, * celebrated medium 
from tbo East, will speak and give publloaesa, Ourcorns 
ot speakers aud mediums also comprise the names ot G. II. 
Stebbins and Mrs. E. E. Torrey of Detroit, Mrs. L. A. 
Pearsall of Disco. J. I’. Whiting of ■ Milford, Mrs. 8. C. 
Allen of Flinty and a number or others are expected. A 
lesson of enjoyment and benefit is anticipated. -

J. P. Writing, President,
Hub. Y. E. Odell, Secretary. , ; \

The Comp-Meeting Aaaoclatloai
Of Vicksburg, will hold Its Second Annual Meeting In Fra
ser’s Grove, one-bait mile from Vicksburg, Mich., begin
ning Aug. Sth and continuing two Bundays. Lyman C. 
Howe will speak the tint Friday. Saturday, Sunday and 
Monday; Mrs. 8. E. Bishop on Tuesday. Wednesday and 
Thursday: A. B. French. Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

Frank T. Ripley and Charles J. Barnes will give tests 
from tbe rostrum. Mrs. Julia E. Burns, alate-writer, and 
other medium* are expected. . '. ■
, The Grand Trunk Railroad Co. will giro half-taro rates, 
and run excursion trains to the meeting on each Sunday. 
Board accommodations on the ground. ,No pain* will be 
spared to make this a season ot enjoyment and spiritual 
growth. Tents will bo furnished at two dollar* each for the 
season. All wbo wish to engage ono had best write at onco 
to the nndenlgned. Florence M. Babnes, Secretary.

Vicksburg, Mich. . -?.:..
. . Vermont.

NORTHFIELD—D. T. Averill writes:" It Is sur
prising to see bow intelligent men will persist In tbelr 
ignorancepf wbat pertains to mediumship and the 
laws that govern spirit control. Bald one of onr lead- 
•ini citizens to me a few days ago.; I ^opi believe 
:anything about spirits coming back and talking with 
their friends; for. U theyponld I know my little boy 
wotiiil come and talk with me," and he would come 
HgJU to.j^'iro ;>he.^ to somebody else, 
way off somewhere? ^fijr. reply was about like - this: 
' When ybjrdttlre to,sepd a telegraphic message,to a 

, friend at a distape^ jriitj ga te .the telegraph office to 
send it, Andnbtbrer; pare to the t tin shop, hoping to 

‘.start'your neiii^'n^tii# 
UecauseattbatelekraphO flp^ thiirtpAt wn;

. The Second Annas! drove Meeting 
Ot Spiritualists will beheld at New Eni, Clackamas Co., 
Oregon, beginning Thursday. Sept, 3d, and cootinning 
until the Mui. Traveling speaker* and .mediums and 
those living at a distance who may choose to visit the meet
ing. will And a hearty welcome. The Beard ot Manager* 
wflfuse all reasonable efforts to make the meeting both at
tractive and Instructive. Lillian-M. Montez of -Portland,, 
considered by many to be the best- ortablitoa tne Pacific 
coasLwlll be there to entertain the people with sweet mu
sic. 'New Era Is located on tbe east banket the Willamette 
river, twenty mileslibovo Portland, and ohvCbaUns of the

; CJackomas, Oregon.; , g.-.'/i;?^ ^?f;:i; ^J:l!p.;M>;.;l;,.

SPIRITUALIST^ LECTURERS-.
J. Madison Allen. Homo School. Ancora, N. J. 
Mns. N. K. AXDIIOSB, Delton. Win. 
0. FANNtK Allyn, Hlonobnni, Mass. 
MllS. It. AUGUSTA ANTHONY, Albion. Mtcll. 
Mus. M. C. Allubk. Barton Laiullng, Vt. 
Wm. H. Andihcws, M. D„ Collar Fall., In. 
Mns. Nbllib.I. T. Biikiham. Colerain. Mats. 
Mus. E. II.IIiuttkn. Cheatham HUI. Mnnclio-ur, Ena. 
Mns. It. W. Scott Bataas, Alameda,Cal. (Wont End). 
Bishop A. Heals. Jamestown.ChauuiuuuaCo., N. Y. 
Oavt. H. It. Knows. Kl Carolins st.. Saratoga. N.Y." 
Addie L. Ballou, 759 Markettt.. San Francisco, Cal.* 
Dn. Jas. K. Bailey, P. 0. Hox 123, Scranton. Pa. 
G. II. IlnooKS, 124 Charter street. Madison, wit.
J. R. Boell anil Mns. Dn. Bukll, Inillanapollt. Ind. ' 
Mas. A.P.Bhown. St. Jolinsbury Center, Vt.
Mns; 8. A. IIYitNKH, MI1IA Ailamssts., Dorchester,MS.* 
J. Frank Baxter, 181 WalnutBtrcot, Chelsea, Matt. 
Mrb. L. E. Bailky, BattloCrook, Mich.* 
Mns. A buy N. Burnham, 1 Allston street, Boston,* 
Mns. Emma J. Bullenk, Denver. Col.
Miss Lizzie D. Bailky, Louisville, Ky, 
MlssL. Baiinicoat, 175 Tremont tt., Boston. Mass.* 
Pnor. J. R. Buchanan, 29 Fort avenue, Boston, Mass. 
Mns. Ellen SI. Bollen. Hagio Park, Providence, It. 1. 
SltBSS. C. Bt.INKHORN.23Conconl Place. Cincinnati,O. 
Mns. II. Mohbk-Bakkh, Granville, N. Y.
Jab. A. Blihb, 121.West Concord street. Boston, Mass. 
WAiinxN Chase, rare W. 11. Parka, Stowe. Vt. 
Dean clarke. Clinton. Mass.
Miib. Il etth: Clarke, bos Washington street, Boston. 
Gkohok W. Caiipknukr, Kendallville, Ind.
Mub. Marietta F. Cross, W. Hampstead, N. H. 
Mns. M. J. Colburn, Champlin, Hennepin Co,, Minn. 
Slits. Belle A. Chamberlain, Eureka, Cal.
Du. James Cooper, Bellefontaine. 0.
Dn. L. K. C0ONLEY, P.O. hox 1. Starahfleld. Mast.* 
Stus. Amelia II. Colby, 123 W. Eagle it., Buffalo, N.Y. 
A. C. COTTON, Vlnelnml. N. J.
Euxn Conn. Benchiuont, Itovore, Nau.
James It. cocke, U03 Tremont street, Boston, Mass. 
Mns. LOnAB. CiiAio. Keene. N, H.
Mhb. A. E.Cunningham, 4»Tremont street, Boston. 
J. W. Cadwell. 401 Center st rout, Slerlden, Conn. 
StliB. K. B. Chaddock,Cnneoril, N. II.
Sins. ABBIE W, CnosHETT, Waterbury, Vt. 
Mub. b. A. Coppin. Homervlllo. Mass. 
A. E. Doty, Ilion, Herkimer Co., N. Y, 
Mns. Sophia K. Durant, Lebanon, N. H. 
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NriKNGFIELD, MANN., AGENCY.
JAMES LEWIS, ai Pynchon street. Sprlngnoht, Mom,, 

I* agent for the Bnnncr of Light, sncl will supply th. 
Niilrlliial anil Herurniniory Work* published by 
Colby A Itlcb.

TROY. N.Y., AGENCY.
rsrilesdeslrlng any of the Spiritual nnd Reformat*- 

ry Work*pnhli»h<M> l-yCnlby A Itfoliwlll bonrcommodsM 
byW. H. VOSBURGII. wlfotufokrtreet.Tror, N.Y.

ST. LOUIS, MO.. ROOK DEPOT.
THE LIBERAL NEWS CO., 020 N. Sth street,Bt. Loan. 
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n supply of tbo Spiritual and Reformatory Work* 
published by Colby A Rich.

HARTFORD,CONN..BOOK DEPOT.
E. M. ROSE, 67 Trumbull street, Hartford, Conn., keep* 

constantly for sale tbe Danner of Licht and a supply 
ot tbe -Nplrllnal and Reformatory Work* pub
lished by Colby A Bleb.
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Rochester, N. Y„ keep for late the NalrHaal and Be. 
fora* Works published by Colby A Kfch.

AUBURN, N.Y..AGENCY.
Parties desiring any ot tho Spiritual nnd Reforma

tory Works nuullsbeil by Colby A Rich can procure tbem 
of J. H. HARTER, Auburn. N. Y.

----------------------a»e------- ------------
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byOOLBYABlUH.ro for sale by J. it, KHODK8, M. D.. 
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Book-sand Paper*published by Colby A Rich.
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TRACTS. By THOMAS B. HAZARD, Esq.
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Price 10 cent*.
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ELEVEN DAYS AT MORAVIA. Tbls Is an Inter
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comm an!cat!o n *( condo dm d pro t hurw 1 m) o f corrt®pona en u. 
Oar columns are open for the expreMion of I ni person free 
thoaf ht. but we cannot undertake to endorse the varied 
Shadee of opinion to which correspondent! give utterance.

We do not read anonymous lettersand communica
tions. The nameand addressof tbo writer are in an comb 
Indtkpensableasaguarantyorgood faith. We cannot under- 
Uko to return or preserTO msDU«crlpt»tb»Urenotu»«d. 
When newspapers are forwarded which coutaln matter for 
onr Inspection, the sender will confer a furor by drawing a 
Une around tbeartlelehodoslresspeclallytorecommend for 
PNoticesof Spiritualist Meetings, Inordertolnsureprompt 
insertion, must reach this office on Monday, as theBAKNSB 
Of Light goes to press every Tuesday.
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ty Before tbe oncoming light of Truth, Creeds 
tremble, Ignorance dies, Error decays, and Humanity 

’ rises to Its proper sphere of Knowledge.—Spirit John
Pierpont. ________________________________

Resumption or the Free Circles.
The Public Free Meetings heretofore 

convened in tbe Banneb of Light Chicle 
Room will be resumed at tbat place at 3 o’clock 
on tbe afternoon of Tuesday, Sept. 22d, and 
be continued daring tbe coming fall, win
ter, spring and early summer—Miss M. T. Shel
hamer being tbe medium, as formerly. The 
public—Investigators and Spiritualiats alike— 
are respectfully invited to attend.

The Phenomena or Immortality.
a In spite of protest and preaching, the spiritual 

phenomena continue to engross publio atten
tion, and will continue to do so until they have 
fully accomplished their destined work. They 
are something in the human experience that will 
not down at the bidding of church or court, 
priest or judge, excommunication or jail. Life 
furnishes its own mysterious conditions of de
velopment and advancement; we mortals, who 

. are but recipients and in no sense either crea
tors or controllers, cannot supplant it in its 
originally ordained offices. As It is freely given 
to us, bo are wo permitted to enjoy. Happily 
it Is not for us to make up the evidence for our 
continued existence after life, ‘or tho spirit, 
ceases to influence those physical organs to per
form tbelr functions; that is supplied to our 
hand from sources wholly above us, and we are 
only allowed to employ them for our highest 
encouragement and greatest advantage. Thus 
placed, what indescribable presumption and 
folly for any to conceitedly reject the living 
proofs of immortality which man can neither 
create nor destroy.

We very recently referred to an editorial ar
ticle of a most liberal character in tbo Phreno- 

. logical Journal concerning tbo alleged exist; 
ence and discovery of a sixth sense. We are 
now gratified to make reference to a contribut
ed article in the same journal on the subject 

~ named as the caption of this article. The phe
nomena are considered as facts and in theib 
right relations, and the proposition that tbey 
ba rejected or ignored is treated with deserved 
animadversion. The article opens with the 
broad observation that "if demonstration is 
the expression of truth by outward signs, then 
may it be regarded as placing man among tbe 
Immortals of the universe.” That, in other 
words, is the open declaration of the belief of 
the Phrenological Journal in the phenomena 
which are the demonstration of the great truth 
of man’s immortality. There are many, says 
the writer, in these modern times, as were the 
Sadducees of olden times, " who make much 
pretension of biblical erudition, and yet regard 
the God of the Hebrew patriarchs as the God 
of annihilated beings.”
. "The realm of nature,” asserts tbls writer 
with impressive truth, "abounds wltb sugges- 

. tlon# of tbe life to come. They move over the 
earth, flutter in tbe atmosphere, glow In the 
stars, speak from within to the utterances from 

> without, and leave the unbelievers of them as 
under the frown of creation for their unnatural 
neglect Tbe phenomena demanding our atten
tion have been observed In all ages, and have 
produced convictions In the rudest as well as 
the most cultivated minds; from the sombre 
Egyptian to the cultivated Greek: tbe stolid 
African and, adventurous Indian have under, 
stood tbem as well as tbe Athenian Socrates or 
British Newton.” And well does he say also, 
in declaring with Pope that instinct is the di* 
vinlty within us, that" ideas of God and a future 
state have never been reasoned into men—they 

• may be said to be intuitive, and never can be 
reasoned out....Tbebackground of them all 
was reality, and in their front was unmistak
able realization; unseen forms beckoning them 
to a higher destiny, and impressions of the 
marvelous influencing imagination, hope, faith, 
And gorgeous anticipation....The best, tbe 
wisest, and ths happiest of the race have been 
those tree to the impulses which they knew 
oould not mislead or disappoint them,”

Tbe writer proceeds to demonstrate the pow
er of the soul over tbe body by numerous Illus
trations, and fully concludes that "there are 
soul-eyes and soul-sensations above tho mun
dane ”; tint “ muscles, nerves and brain do not 
make up our twofold being.” Prophetic dreams 
and presentiments, he accepts as thoroughly 

. legitimate proofs of the superiority of iplritto 
matter, and are shown to have been sure guides 
foremen. In reference to trance virions, the 
writer confesses that “the world little knows

how much of unwritten history lies under these 
experiences.” A number of well-authenticated 
instinces are related, that of the wife of 
Julius Hare, whose husband was the brother of 
Archdeacon Hare of England, she herself being 
a relative of the late Dean Stanley, being one of 
the most remarkable and impressive, and tbe 
writer puts the very pertinent question: “If 
man has a dpuble nature, an immortal within 
the mortal, why should it be esteemed improb
able tbat in some favored hours the scenes of 
earth may be withdrawn, and those of higher 
states of existence let down around the watch
ers on the outposts of time?” A question 
which it would be extremely difficult for ecole- 
siastlolsm or materialism to answer.

The writer discusses freely the visitations of 
the departed as they are reported—the views 
from the border-land, and tbe recognition of de
parted friends. The visitations be regards as 
among tbe marvels of the proofs of immortality, 
and says tbat “to ask why such visitations are 
not more common, Is to venture into the un
known ”; also, that" if there is another and a 
higher existence in reserve for us, certainly It 
is in tbe line of infinite benevolence to give us 
some instances of it by drawing aside tbe cur
tain and affording us a view of what is on tbe 
other side.” And be is perfectly willing to let 
objectors enjoy their incredulous smiles at the 
statements made, for those who have been fa
vored with these visitations and visions, he truly 
says, “ can afford to let them alone in their cold, 
material Isolation.” The views from the border
land be does not regard as the magnified crea
tions of a distempered brain, but he states tbat 
they "are wonderfully varied, according to the 
character of the seer”; "theyare the reflec
tions of tbe substantials of tbe universe."

"If, the more we get away from the material 
shell,’’ he goes on, ” we get into the potentials, 
It is equally true that beyond the bodily eye He 
the marvels of the upper realms.” And be per
tinently asks, if these visions are but tbe wan
derings of the brain, tbe domination in death 
of the fancies that ruled the life, "bow happens 
it tbat tbe sensualist, the selfish, the miser, tbe 
drunkard, do not have these dying raptures?” 
No science, he correctly answers, explains such 
phenomena, that is worthy of sober,considera
tion. After giving a number of Instances of 
the recognition of departed friends in these 
dying scenes, he comes to the conclusion that 
It is perfectly safe to build on facts; that ex
periences are valid; and that if we cannot rely 
on consciousness, then let us construct our 
science on moonshine.” He says he is inclined 
to believe, with the poet Young, that “what is 
here is shadow, but beyond is substance." He 
refuses to believe that ” we are mere walking 
shadows to the region of eternal nimbus." If 
some believe so, he thinks they will wake up to 
find themBelves mistaken, and "mistaken where 
tbey might have known the truth, and where it 
was immensely desirable to.be known.”

Helen Hunt Jackson and the Indiana.
Tbe truly Inspired woman who recently 

passed to spirit-life from California, who has 
been known to tens of thousands of sympathiz
ing hearts and enkindled minds for fifteen years 
past simply by her familiar initials, " H. H.,” 
in her last hours thought of nothing she had 
done in her busy life with such satisfaction as 
she thought of her work for the Indians. Sbe 
became the champion of their cause from the 
time when she met the chiefs here in Boston, 
who recited in their few pathetic phrases the 
story of their sufferings and wrongs. A being 
of such profound sympathy could not have Bat
oned to their recital without being moved be
yond tbo power to efface tbo impression. From 
that time she gave herself to the task of pro
claiming the story of the wrongs visited by tho 
white race of our country upon the red men, 
and died lamenting tbat it was so difflouit to 
rouse a people professing civilization to a proper 
sense of their self-inflicted shame.

She had written much in prose and verse be
fore this, and of the very best; but now sbe 
thought only of the cause of the wronged In
dian, and she wrote of nothing else. A writer 
and reviewer in the Boston Sunday Herald says 
that " ber friends were filled with amazement 
when they heard of the enthusiasm with which 
sho had entered upon the cause. Her epicure
an tastes, her love of ease and pleasure, her 
fondness of society, her personal brilliance- 
all these were traits which led themlo expect 
nothing of her so little as that of becoinlng a 
reformer of any sort. But she took up the work 
with all tbe energy of which her strong and en
thusiastic nature was capable, and thenceforth 
it was the main object of her life. It was the 
story of tbe wrongs of the Ponca Indians which 
touched her heart and set her soul on fire.” 
She studied the history of our dealings with 
the Indians^ for a whole winter in the Astor 
Library of New York, going thoroughly through 
every treaty and familiarizing herself with the 
facts of the whole subject There were nearly 
a thousand solemn treaties made with the differ
ent tribes. The fruit of that long research and 
reflection was a book with tbe burning title— 
" A Century of Dishonor.” .

It presented the whole of the damning case, 
duly supported by recorded evidence. In the 
introductory portion she said, "The robbery, 
the cruelty which were done under the cloak 
of this hundred years of treaty-making, or 
treaty-breaking, are greater tban can be told. 
Neither mountains nor deserts stayed tbem; it 
took two seas to set their bounds.... The histo
ry of the United States Government’s repeated 
violations of faith with the Indians thus con
victs us, as a nation, not only of having out
raged the. principles of justice, which are the 
basis of international law, and of having laid 
ourselves open to the accusations of both cru
elty and perfidy, but of having made ourselves 
liable to all punishments which follow npon 
such sins, and to that more certain natural 
punishment which, Sooner or later, as surely 
comes from evil-doing as harvests come from 
sown seed. To prove all this, it is only neces
sary to study tbe history of any one of tbe In
dian tribes.” She gave outline sketches of the 
history of a few of them, entering into details 
only enough to show the repeated broken faith 
of our Government toward them, Sbe assert
ed that it would take years to write and vol
umes to contain the entire story.

She said there was but one hope of righting 
this wrong, and that was in an appeal to the 
American pegpie. She believed that what they 
demanded Congress would do. "Solongasthsre 
remains bn our frontier," Is her declaration, 
"one square mile, of land occupied by a weak 
and helpless owner, there .will be a strong and 
unscrupulous frontiersman ready to seise it, 
and a weak and unscrupulous politician who 
can be hired by a vote or for money to back 
him.", She looked to the people alone .to right 
this great wrong, to wipe out this burning na
tional disgrace. ’’The precedents," said she, 
"of a century's unh|nderedand profitable rob

bery have mounted up into a very Gibraltar of 
defense and shelter to those who care for noth
ing but safety and gain.” And tblsshe regards 
as but one more Infamy added to tbe list. Sbe 
lived, however, to feel how dulled the publio 
conscience bad become under tbe force of bad 
habit, and te deplore tbe fact that tbe spoken 
truth had so little effect except in a few locali
ties and upon a few individuals. Sbe went to 
California for her health, and became interested 
in tbe harmless Mission Indians, and lost no 
time in presenting their case In all its truth to 
tbe Government

She, with a gentleman associate, was at once 
appointed to Investigate tbelr case and make a 
report; and that report never was paralleled 
by any report on the Indians received by the 
Government. Out of this work was born ber 
povel—the only one she ever wrote—entitled, 
“ Ramona," which she wrote to enforce the les
son in an immediately popular form. Only a 
few days before her death she wrote her Bos
ton publishers, Roberts Brothers—” I did not 
write Ramona;' ft was written through me. My 
life blood went into it—all I had thought, felt, 
and suffered for five years on tbe Indian ques
tion. I shall never write another novel." That 
she was truly inspired there can be no doubt. 
Sbe wrote with great rapidity, as if sbe would 
bave finished at a single sitting. The story 
flowed from her pen almost without conscious 
effort. She confessed to her friends tbat she 
was heartsick and discouraged because it made 
no wider or deeper impression; but she had 
done what she was called to do. Her death will 
prove to be but an added force to utterances 
which people were Indifferent to during her 
life. ___________  __________

Science and the “Common People.”
We find Miss Elizabeth Stuart Phelps’s paper 

on "The Great Psychical Opportunity"—pub
lished in the North American Reciew for Sep
tember, and editorially reverted to in our 
columns last week—sharply noticed In the edi
torial columns of the Hartford Timet, which 
always displays equal candor and courage in 
meeting commentaries of every sort on Spir
itualism and its claims on human acceptance. 
After stating briefly the purpose of Miss 
Phelps’s article, and fairly describing the situa
tion so far as investigating the phenomena are 
concerned, naming particularly the London so
ciety for mental research, and the Boston so
ciety for similar research on a broader basis, 
the Times asserts with all the emphasis of truth 
that “ no conclusion of theirs can ordain either 
tbe world’s acceptance or rejection of tbe 
reality." It affirms with equal truth that on 
these subjects, and in this expanding and end
less realm of seeming-strange realities, the ex
istence of which has been ignored and derided 
by the so-called men of solence, the '* common 
people," tired of long waiting in vain for the 
scientists to tackle the involved problems, are 

. everywhere doing this themselves, and by per
sonal investigation reaching their own conclu
sions. Nor is there any apparent reason to ap
prehend tbat they will go wider of the main 
fact, or use less common sense In reaching it, 
than the more pretentious but less courageous 
"scientists."

The Spiritual Offering.
With its issue of August 29th, the above ex

ponent of the truths of Modern Spiritualism 
commenced its eighth volume. Its able advo
cacy of those truths, and earnest and persist
ent defense of the mediums of the New Dis
pensation, have placed it In the front rank of 
tbo grand army of progressionists, and we are 
gratified upon seeing the evidences of its suc
cess shown In this number, which is highly 
creditable to its editors and publishers in the 
excellence,^ its contents and its typography. 
Prof. Henry Kiddle supplies the leading edito
rial, in w^ich he considers tbe subject of ” Faith 
Cures." John Wetherbee in a lengthy article 
treats upon the " Propagation of Spiritualism,” 
more especially on the power of the press tn 
that ns in all other progressive, reformatory 
and enlightening work. Mrs. Fox gives the 
fourth chapter of her deeply interesting story, 
“The Haunted Life,” and instructive articles 
appear from the pons of Judge M. P. Rosecrans, 
M. B. Craven, Thomas R. Hazard, J. 8. Love
land and others, while the young folks are 
treated to a new chapter of'” The Sphinx.”

Our wish is that the new era in its publica
tion may bring to tbe Offering an enlarged 
sphere of usefulness and increasing prosperity. 
It Is issued weekly at Ottumwa, Is., Col. D. M. 
Fox, publisher, D. M. & Nettie P. Fox, editors.

J. J. Morse,
Accompanied by his wife and daughter, made 
a call at our office on Monday last. The party 
were en route from Onset Bay—where some 
pleasant weeks .had been passed—to the Camp- 
Meeting at jEtha, Me., where Mr. Morse was 
to speak on Thursday, Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday, Sept. 3d, 4th, 3th and 6th.

Mr. Morse desires that we express to the offi
cers and friends at Onset his high appreciation 
of what was done to make the stay of himself 
and family so agreeable to them; they depart 
from this beautiful camp-ground laden with a 
host of happy memories.

We understand tbat it is the Intention of Mr. 
Morse to make Boston his headquarters for some 
time to come. He can be addressed in care 
Banneb of Light Office for engagements to 
lecture anywhere where his services are de
sired, Keep him busily employed, friends, 
for as we have previously remarked, he is a 
speaker whom not to have heard may be set 
down as a direct and personal loss on the part 
of tbe Individual failing to improve the oppor
tunity. ____________________ _____

The Advanee of Woman Suffrage.
All interested in the movement for extending 

the right of suffrage to women and for enlarg
ing their sphere of active usefulness generally, 
have reason to be greatly encouraged by its 
present state and prospects. At a meeting of 
the Massachusetts branch of the National Asso
ciation held In this city last week, it was stated 
that the discovery has been made of the non
existence in the laws of New Yorrof any stat
ute to prevent women from voting, or to inter
dict inspectors from receiving their votes; in 
consequence of which the suffragists are pre
paring to practically test the question at the 
polls.

“The Mat Flo web. Devoted to a Nobler 
Era, when Hope feels that her part is done, and 
tbat Action must verify the lofig prophecy of 
her Life," Is the name and stated purpose of a 
small monthly paper published by Mary A. Par
sons at West Winsted, Ct

WRead the wonderful statements of Mrs. 
L. B. Sayles In another column. Truly ,the 
spirit-world workers in conjunction with m<ff* 
tab are more active than mg^s^V

BPIBIT-PHOTOGBAJPHY AT ONSET.

BY UTA DABNEY BAYLES. !

Toths Editor of tbs Bannerol Light:
In my article of the 29th, concerning tbe stances ot ' 

Mrs. Beste at Onset, I promised a report of future ex
periments. I anticipated one more trial during tbls j 
past week, bat the materializing and other spirit-pow
er at Onset seems to be a little on tbe wane with tbe 
departing season, though the voices are just as strong 
aa ever—and the medium was more tban usually de-, 
pleted of vitality by the first experiment. In passing, 
I will also note tbat the photographer, who is of course 
a medium, also experienced severe and unusual ex
haustion for some hoars. The continuation of these 
photographic stances, so fay as this medium Is con
cerned, must therefore be deferred for awhile. The 
possibility, under favorable circumstances and by aid 
of spirit-power, of photographing upon the same plate 
the forms and surroundings of both mortals and im
mortals In utter darkness, has been demonstrated, 
and like other discoveries, opens wide a door for fu
ture probabilities In an unsupposed direction, an un
expected and unexplored field. The world ot Spirit 
Intervenes In Us own behalf, and drives the world ot 
materialism out ot Its citadels. Mind Is coming to the 
front and asserting Its supremacy over matter.

Tbe conditions under which the pictures heretofore 
referred to were made, were as follows: When those 
In charge upon tbe spirit-side ot life were ready, they 
signified the time at wblcb a-photographer should 
be present with his camera and appurtenances, and 
the friends who should be invited to witness the mani
festation. This camera was brought in tbe afternoon 
and left in the outside hallway. Neither that nor any 
other bad ever been inside the medium's doors before, 
nor has been since to this date; and neither bave the 
cabinet curtains and tbe rug before the cabinet ever 
been out of the room. I am particular to say this, and 
desire tbat It be noted, because otherwise results that 
ultimately appeared upon the plates used In tbe cam
era may be referred by those not present to some other 
origin. The Instrument was taken Into the room at a 
few momenta before 730 o’clock p.m. Aug. 21st, 1685, 
the time appointed for tbe (Oance, by tbe artist who 
presided over that panel the experiment. The me
dium dressed herself In a robe worn only in her rooms, 
and the sitting proceeded at first in the usual manner 
and in tbdusual dense darkness. There were present, 
aside from the medium and tbe photographer, a gen
tleman from Chelsea, Mass., another from Washing
ton, D.O., another from Rockland, Me.; a lady from 
Kllllngly, CL, and another from Brooklyn, N. Y. The 
photographer placed his Instrument so as to command 
the entrance ot the cabinet curtains before tbe light 
was wholly excluded, and the medium assumed her 
usual position behind the curtains and was entranced 
by ” Tom.”

While my band was yet upon the key of the door, 
which I bad closed, a misty form glided from the cabi
net, whose curtains bad but tbat Instant been dropped; 
she went to the gentleman from Rockland, and said, 
“ I am Ella, your daughter Ella, but I am not strong 
enough to remain,” and kissing her father she re
turned to the cabinet I bad no sooner seated myself 
than a lady friend came out, and directly to me, giving 
me her name, and a short communication, and then 
also withdrew. As this was a novel experiment, and 
the invisibles had everything under tbelr direction, 
we were quite unable to Imagine what course would be 
pursued, and awaited events In an eager state of sus
pense, which doubtless was not most favorable to tbelr 
work.

The next spirit wbo made bls appearance was Mr. 
William Brouck, a guide of tbe photographer. He 
announced himself as glad of the opportunity to aid 
In this matter. Almost Instantly there came out two 
forms together, who gave tbelr names as Mumler, the 
photographer, and bls mother—and as also being aids 
in the experiment to be made. During the taking of 
tbe first Ove negatives there was observable a mass of 
Illumination directly under the camera, and'bright 
lights were around It wblle the sixth was made.

Very soon a spirit, clothed In Illuminated robes, 
came out from the opening ot the curtains and took a 
position just outside and In Une ot, tbe camera. Her 
drapery Immediately Increased it) volume, and Invisi
ble bands seemed arranging and regulating its folds. 
Upon subsequent Inqulry.ot Mr. John Severance, tho 
director ot much that occurs at the stances, he In
formed the writer that tbls was really tbe case; tbat 
the spirit posed, and then others assisted In the drap
ing. Much ot the dress Is otten obtained from tbe 
Turkey rug upon the floor, which has, by long use, be
come very thoroughly charged with the magnetism re
quired. In this and tbe four succeeding negatives 
the whole drapery ot tbe cabinet and a large portion 
ot tbe rug, with Its quaint designs, are just as perfect
ly represented as tbey would be If taken In tbe light. 
Tbe reader will kindly realize that, to tbe mortal vision 
ot the witnesses present, nothing ot these was visible 
save tbe Illuminated spirit.

The first plate shows us tbe figure ot a woman with 
a light veil over her face, tbrough which tbe features 
show plainly. She seemed clothed In a robe which Is 
ot a more opaque white, and confined at hor waist 
with a girdle, and over all Ibis is thrown what seems 
like to a delicate illusion lace, whichds lightly raised 
upon the left arm and hand and carried toward the 
right of tbe body. This spirit-lady Is fully recognized 
by New York friends, as was also her singing during 
one ot the stances the first of tbls week. The picture 
Is since acknowledged by the spirit-band to be tbat of 
a prominent singer of New York, who passed away 
two or three years since.

Upon the next plate appears a lady In most graceful 
position; over the head is cast a delicately figured lace 
In regular pattern; Tbls la gathered together and falls 
below the left arm. Her arm, and face are uncovered, 
and are exquisite In outline and shading. A wealth of 
drapery Ues about her feet In a train, and tbe carpet 
and hangings are well taken. The effect of this and 
tbe rest of tbe figures Is very statuesque.

On plate third appears a lady who has often come to 
a regular si tter In these dances. Bhe is draped, with the 
exception of her left arm and shoulder, which are well 
proportioned. Her band is filled with flowers and 
vines, which, under a glass, are perfect In form.' She 
requested this friend to place his chair by her side, 
hoping tbat bls face weald appear upon the negative. 
The catlines of the gentleman's face are seen, but It Is 
not as distinct aa was hoped. It seems that her dress 
was covered with flowers, but she delayed too long 
giving the signal for the camera, and losing somewhat 
her power of materialization, the outside dress fell 
down to the carpet and was partially absorbed. There 
Is, however, a quantity of it left, which Is represented 
by the camera; this Is thickly strewn with roses and 
leaves.

There were flowers In the room, and the spirit was 
asked If she would hold some In her hand. She re
plied, ” No, tbe spirits will bring tbe essence of them. 
If we want IL” The lady from Brooklyn, who was 
within reach of the flowers, felt hands patting her 
shoulder, and It seemed to her salt the whole fra
grance ot the flowers was carried past her. Tbe gen
tleman who eat by theslde of the spirit felt the flow- 
era held by the spirit-band, as represented tn tbe pie- 
ture, drooping upon Ms face. Yet, strange to say, tbe 
bonquet proved not to have been meddled with, though 
a few flowers of similar appearance are seen on tbe 
plate—Its stems were wrapped In the Same paper 
which bad enclosed tbem origlnally-tbey were not 
untied, no flowers were left upon the floor, there were 
no rows nor rose-tree leaves In the room. Tbls was a 
wonderful performance to those who witnessed and 
realized wbat could be seen and comprehended in the 
dead darkness, and tt Is Interesting to compare this 
knowledge with tbe results photographed.

Upon number four plate appears ASe tall and well- 
proportioned form ot our noble friend, Apollonius. 
He "was daxzllngly lighted op, and If I should use tbe 
term magnificent to describe tbe effect I sbould not 
exaggerate. He Is dressed In an opaque linen robe 
from shoulders to feet; above this Is placed a thin 
draperyot some kind,and over the top ot his head 
and bls arms Is thrown a doth of different texture, 
which is upheld by both hands to the height of his 
head and droops a yard beyond Ms finger ends. His 
lace is exposed; be Mks a white curly moustache and 
beard, and black hair.'; He'explains that heiave tba 
word for tbs eamera a Uttle too quick,## hiihalr 
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er. Apollonius brought the medium, Mrs. Beate, still 
under control, forward and tn a Une with btmaelf, and 
ber whole figure, with tbe chair in wblch abe alts, ap
pears upon tbe negative. The wall at the back ot the 
cabinet, visible between tbe curtains, la also lighted 
up plainly. Tbe two figures, Apollonius and Mrs; 
Beate, are equally dlatlnet, and no one would suppose 
tbat tbe picture was not made In an ordinary light.

Upon plate number five are seen two pairs ot hands 
coming from between the opening ot the cabinet, the 
curtains being plainly shown. Nothing was visible to 
the lookers-on when these bands were announced by 
“ Tom” as ready to be photographed.

Plate number six contains four taees, each of which 
Is a centre ot light, and with a background of black
ness. They were taken at my request. I was In
structed to sit before tbe entrance to the cabinet for a 
tew moments, and then to place my hand upon tbe 
camera. One ot tbe faces Is unmistakably that ot oar 
dear arisen friend, Achsa Sprague, one Is that ot a 
child, one Is declared by several to be that of an old 
trlend well known at the Banneb of Light office, and 
tbe fourth, which Is but partly given, though sharp and 
clear, Is as yet unnamed. I hope tbat before long 
either these or similar pictures may be shown for pub
lic examination.

The artist who successfully accomplished these re
sults Is deserving ot thanks and appreciation. To 
blm and bls own spirit-band must be ascribed an In
terest and willingness and a power, without which all 
the efforts ot the spirit-band ot the medium would 
have failed. Bls Interest Is in a truly scientific dlreo- 
tlon, and hit object Is to aid the great splrlt-world to 
establish their connection with and power over mat
ter, to tbe best of bls ability.

Onset, Mau., dug. 30th, 1685.

EF* The Spibit Message Depabtment 1b, 
this week, largely devoted to the report of a 
“ Children’s Day Sdance," and its contents will 
be found to be of marked Interest to lovers of 
the young; several communications are also 
given by adults; the Invocation Is specially ap
propriate to the occasion of the putting forth 
once more of the powers of affection and the 
bringing of evidence of continued remembrance 
on the part of the little ones, who have entered 
into the lite eternal; Questions are considered 
by tbe Controlling Intelligence regarding lan
guage and the power of returning spirits to 
bring themselves and their instruments into 
harmonious relations with this "drapery"of 
thought; the power of spirits to advise regard
ing future occurrences, etc., and the singular 
familiarity sometimes experienced by sensitive 
persons with scenes and people not previously 
met by them (as far at least as their norpal 
consciousness is concerned); Edmund Garfield 
Spindler, of Hartford, Ct., speaks lovingly of 
bis mother Louisa and his father George; Jen
nie May Blakeley, of Woonsocket, R. I., would 
have ber parents know that her surroundings 
in tbe new life are pleasant, and sickness comes 
to her no more; Ernest V. Coney, of Somerville, 
Mass., in quaint phrase intimates tbat his father 
George, unable to personally control, has re
quested his son to give " his love to mamma and 
all his friends”—he also expresses a great truth 
axlomatioally when he says: "It wakes people 
np to be dead, don’t it?”; Florence May Put
nam, of Reading, indicates her hope to materi
alize "and show myself, sometime”; Willie 
Greenough, of East Boston, assures his mother 
that be "didn’t run away,” and evidently 
wishes that she give him the opportunity of 
speaking with her in a less public place; Estella 
Smith, also of East Boston, in childish fashion, 
paints a picture of life in the next stage of being 
which cannot fail of reaching the heart of any 
wbo may read her words: Frankie Gannon, of 
New York, sends his love to his parents, and 
wishes them "to hunt somewhere for some
body so I can oome ”; Harry Martin, of Phila
delphia, gives a message which expresses a 
strongly marked Individuality; tbe Indian 
maiden, Lotela, ennunoiates messages for Lee 
Watkins, of Washington, D. C.; Charles Law
rence Dearborn, ot Newton, Mass.; Chester 
Carlton Babcock, of Boston; Ethel May Hooker, 
of St. Johnsbury, Vt; Little Belle; Hattie E. 
Weymouth, of Boston; Sadie Darmody, of New 
York; Cora Daniels, of Baltimore; Lydia and 
Emmy Winslow, of Chicago, Ill., and Blossom; 
Joseph W. Hull, of Rook Lodge, Dobbs Ferry, 
N. Y., wishes to reach Mr. Packard in New 
York—he also urges his friends to give atten
tion to the life to come as well as the present, 
such a course tending to bring about a harmo
nious equilibrium and community of interests 
on the part of the spirit which, now cased in 
the mortal that must fade away, anon will 
enter the domain of the spiritual to remain 
forever; and Cooley C. Dickinson, of Northamp
ton, Mass., gives a strong reminder that those 
who have passed on are ever near those they 
love, sympathizing with tbem In sorrow, and 
pleased with all that works for their good.

EF* On the evening of Monday, Aug. 24th, a 
pleasant party of ladies and gentlemen assem
bled at the reBldenceofLB.JIatoh, Sen., in 
Charlestown District, to doTionor to the recur
rence of his birthday. Various appropriate 
presents were bestowed, and several speeches 
were made. A spirit entrancing Miss M. T. 
Shelhamer gave a very encouraging address to i 
"Father Hatch,” complimenting him for his ‘ 
energy and endurance in the Children’s Lyce
um and other work for Spiritualism, and assur
ing him that he should in no wise lose his re
ward therefor. The same spirit also addressed 
words of cheer to others of the party. The ex
ercises concluded with the partaking of a fine 
collation by the guests, and tbe expression of 
their best wishes for the future of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hatch. ________

EF* Millville,’ Cal., is reported as having been 
of late thrown. Into a state of; excitement by 
remarkable phenomena such as stone-throw
ing and similar demonstrations of physical 
strength, at a ranch nine miles east of the 
town, the producing agency of which Is tinseen 
and unknown. A writer in the San Francisco 
Chronicle says that thorough investigations 
have been made, and "there is no question that 
there is something very mysterious on Fisher’s 
farm.” ___________ . ___________

EF*Mrs. E. T. 8. Jenifer and Mr. G. L. 8. 
Jenifer (her son) made us a pleasant call Fri
day, Aug. 28th, on their way homeward to Chi
cago, after a beneficial sojourn of a few weeks 
in New England.

EF" Attention is called to the announcement 
made by G. 0.Dunklee & Co., onourflfth page, 
regarding the Golden Eagle Furnace and Its 
merits. '

EF" Cleveland patrons of the Banneb should 
read the notice (on onr, eighth page) given by 
the Good Samaritan Relief Society of that city.
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emy of iMustoonjpubiW

• 'fGod^bli^hi^in:
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SEPTEMBER S, 1886. BAIT ITER OF tlGfiT.
Notice to Subscriber*.

The present volume has reached No. 25, and 
but one more Issue remains in it. On Saturday, 
■September 19th, we commence Vol. LVHL of 
the Banner,

We earnestly request all of our present pa
trons whose terms expire with Vol. LVII. to do 
ns the favor of renewing their subscriptions.

We also trust that all our readers will do their 
best to bring In new names for onr subsorip- 

'^Uon list.
In order to prevent loss of papers, and other 

mischances, and as an act of direct accommo
dation to our mailing department, we desire 
that all who propose to renew with Vol. LVIII. 
will, at the earliest convenient point in time 
after reading this notice, forward their names 
and amounts to this office.

ALL SORTS OFPARAGRAPHS.
USES OF ADVERSITY.

If none were sick and none were tad, 
Wbat service could we render ?

I think if we were always glad, 
We scarcely could be tender.

Did our belovld never need 
Our patient ministration, 

Earth would groweold, and mitt, Indeed,
Its a weetea {consolation. *

If sorrow never claimed our heart, 
■ And every wish were granted.

Patience would die and nope depart, 
.And life be disenchanted.

The Caroline Islands, about which so much Spanish 
and German wrath Is now being exhibited, are wholly 
tropica), lying near tbe equator and Including a large 
region, which extends six hundred miles north and 
south, and over two thousand miles east and west. 
But this region includes more sea than land, and the 
area ot tbe islands themselves (there are hundreds ot 
them)Is only about one thousand or one thousand two 
hundred square miles—or halt tbo area ot the State ot 
Rhode Island. The population does not exceed forty 
thousand. ___ _____________

Camp-Meeting Notes.
To tbo Editor of tbe Benner ot Light i

Privileged to be In New England at tbta time, I 
bave been making a Hying visit to tbe several camps, 
and In a quiet way bave been enjoying myself among 
familiar scenes and wltb old-time friends.

Onset bad closed Its regular series ot meetings when 
I reached there, but many, even thousands, were yet 
there tbe pleasant Sunday I heard Bro. Warren Chase 
speak on tbe contrast between Spiritualism and popu
lar Christianity. Here, and also at tbe otber camps, 
one can but note tbe many changes that bave been 
already made and tbe many otber Improvements tbat 
are In contemplation.

Queen City Park la a moat attractive spot, and tbe 
rare beauty of tbe scenery ot sky and lake and moun
tain, over which the Spirit ot Nature seems to pre
side In glorious perfection, invites to highest contem
plative moods and happiest Inspirations.

Tbls camp la manifestly destined to be a power for 
good In sowing tbe seed ot liberal tbougbt, progress
ive Ideas and spiritual truth throughout tbls section ot 
tbe country. Its great natural advantages are aougbt 
to be utilized in various ways. Its personal manage
ment la In tbe care and keeping ot earnest men and 
women, whose alm Is to render service to tbe cause of 
spiritual light and knowledge. Dr. E. A. and Mrs. Fan
nie Davis Smith, efficient workers themselves, are as
sisted by a faithful and competent band ot like-minded 
souls. Tbe cool wave tbat visited New England last 
week paid Its due respects to tbe northern part of 
Vermont, and one ot Its effects was to thin out the 
campers; but the returning warmth brought others to 
its fold.

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston:
Paine Memorial Hall, Appleton MtreeL near 

Tremont.—Children's Progressive Lyceum No. 1. Bes- 
•lons Bundays, atlOM o’clock. Scats tree, and all are cor- 
Bjally Jnvllod. Benj. P. Weaver, conductor. Francia B. 
Woodbury, Cor. Bec., 117 Devonshire street.

*9?l Washington Htreet.—First Spiritualist Ladles' 
AldSpcioty, Meetings every Friday at 2)4 aud 7)4 r. M. 
Mrs. Henry O. Torrey, Secretary.

College Hall, at Essex HtreeL-Sundays, at 10/4 
A.H.,lMand7M r.M. Eben Cobb, Conductor.
—Macle Hall. 616 Washington Street, corner ol 
EOsex.-Bundays, at 10)4 a.m.. 2)4 and 7)4 r.M.; also 
Tbursdayaattr.M. Able sneakers and tost mediums. Ex
cellent music. Prescott Robinson, Chairman.

*"*>>«»» Hall. 4 Berkeley Htreet and 310 Tre
mont Htreet. Ladles' Benevolent Union. Meetings ev
ery Monday, at 2)4 r.M.

White Cram Fraternity, la Pemberton Mquare, 
Boons O-rMoetlrg every Sunday evening at 7)4 o’clock. 
“Bervlceot Silence "every Saturday evening. The Sec
retary ot the Fraternity, lira. J. V. Whitaker, lu dally 
attendance at tbo Rooms ou week-days, will give Informa
tion concerning the Order.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
Each line In Agate type, twenty cent, for tbe 

Dr«t and every Insertion on the fifth or eighth 
’’"??• -nd ••*>*»» cents tor each aubaenneni In
sertion on Ilie seventh page.

"P’ela1 Notice# forty centa per line, Minion, each Insertion.
B“ajneaa Cerda thirty centa per line. Agate, 

each Insertion. “ ' 
•■J'S*1?*" *R ^t manorial column., large type, 
leaded matter, nriy centa per line.

Pay tuenta In all caara In advance.

«f F-rPnottPECTUBand UUNINEMM CABDM, 
■00 tn I rd page.

4?" Advertisement* to be renewed nt continued 
rate# matt be left at our omen before 19 M. on 
IV alurd ay, a week In advance of the date where
on they are to appear.

The Baxnkr of Light cannot will undertake to vouch 
/or the honeety of Hi many advert it er 8. Advertisement* 
which an pear fair ana honorable upon their face are 
accepted, and whenever it ie made known that dishonest 
or improper persons are using our advertising columns, 
they are at once interdicted.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

DUNKLEE’S

Has boon In oxtonslvo operation for

Ot tho day, which make It tho

Eagle. Hall, Old Washington Street. —We 
were favored at tbls place on Sunday, tbo 30tb Inst., 
wltb large and appreciative audiences. Tbe morning

Read Aug. Facts
Was It Emerson t________________________________

This combination ot valuable qualities gives It tbe lead ot 
all first-class Furnaces.

Now manufactured and sold under tho name ot tbo

.(Matter for this Department mart reach our office by 
Monday's mail to Insure Insertion the same week. J

Engens City, Oregon, bas laid tbe cornerstone for a 
new university. ___________ ■

“An eminent physician ” of South Brooklyn, N. Y., 
bas been sent to prison for drunkenness.

The new court house Is to be located on Pemberton 
Square, Boston. ________________

Constant occupation prevents temptation.

•'K'fo'eettm^W^^ 
tatM*e*»p«0z*<ite*^^

BOSTON.
Sept, A-7tcow______________________________________

A description of ft Materializing and Physical Stance on 
tbo platform at Onset Hay, before an audience of over four 
hundred iiersons, with Mrs. Mary Eddy Huntoon, For sale 
at tbo Banner office. Price 10 cents.

DROF. BEARSE, Astrologer. 259 Meridian st, 
X East Bolton, Mass. Yourwholellfewrltten, boroscope 
thereof freo of charges Rd labia on Business, Marriage, 
D1som$ snd aU Financial and Social Attslnh Send age, 
ramp, and hour of birth It possible. lw —Sept. 5.

IN WHICH

Belonging to the Science Is minutely and correctly ex
plained, and tbe Varioua Systems and Opinions 

of the most approved Author, carefully 
collected and accurately defined.

Read in -A-ngf. Facts 
How a Latin Class was taught under spirit-control br a per
son knowing nothing of tbo language. By Mr. Giles B. 
Stebbins. Bee ad verilwmentloauotnercolurn2:____

SPECIAL NOTICES.
InOdd fellows’ Building, Hawthorn street, opposite Bel- 
llnghamUarStation, at>and7Kr.M, 

The Ladles’ Harmonlal Aid Society meets at Temple ot 
Honor Hall. Hawthorn street, every Friday afternoon. 
Business meeting at 4)4 o’clock. Entertainments In tbe 
evening. Mrs. E. A. Baker, Secretary, 129 Marlboro’ street.

Where seven or eight spirits talked at once, and spirits ap
peared fully dressed In white robes, white tbo medium bad 
no clothing on ercept her stockings.____________________ _ 

' Moore's Celebrated Spiritual Paintings, 
44 CIUMMER-LAND,” Binis and Flowers, will soon bo

B placed on exhibition In Poston. IMW—Aug. 2.

/Donations in Aid of Charles H. Foster.
Mb. Caleb Buffum, J3 Buffum street, Salem, 

.’Mass., who is the legal custodian of the funds 
'■which have been and may be in the future do
nated by friends of the cause for the use of the 
-unfortunate invalid, Charles H. Foster, reports 
•as follows:
^Previously acknowledged.... 

“ From an Old Spiritualist 
M. W. Waitt................ 

Gotham. .......... . ............
L. Colby..............................  
I.B. Rich.............................  
W.B...................................... 
AB......................................  
Cash....................................

Total to date....................

.869,40 
.. 60,00 
.. 5,00 
.. 5,00 
.. 3,00 
.. 3,00 
.. 8,00 
,. 3,00 
.. 3,00

8144,40 I

Our enterprising contemporary, the New York 
Truth-Seeker, enumerates the old version ot Job's 
statement about which the "Redeemer-vindicator” 
war has raged so hotly, follows it up with four para
phrases ot the same-two being In tbe revised version 
—and sums up as follows:

" It Is possible tbat If the good but afflicted Job had 
foreseen the different constructions destined to be put 
upon his remarks (Job xlx: 251 be would not bave wished 
tbat tbey might be' printed in a book,’ but would bave 
Insisted upon their being‘pravon <n theroek/orever."’

0“ Philosopher Colby of the Valley Visitor 
•(Newburyport) gives his readers many, wise 
' things from his fertile brain. In a recent Issue, 
■ as a specimen, under the heading, “Silence Is 
■ Golden,’’ he says: “ Silence has a power often 
denied to utterance. The mountain standing 

•in solemn grandeur Is more impressive than the 
roar of tbe cataract or the- thunder rolling 
through the clouds. As the deep waters have 
less foam and dash than the shallow, so often 
It happens with men—the still ones succeed 

■the best and become the most influential.’’

0s Henry Ward Beecher says he has been 
preaching over fifty years, and that his next 
call and settlement will probably be in Green
wood. As die says this Aug. 18th, 1885, “ In 
the year of our Lord," what Is he going to do 
with the statements that he has many times 
previously made to the effect that he will meet 
bls friends in the splrlt-world when his time is 
cut here ? Does he suppose he can be In Green
wood Cemetery and the spirit-land at one and 
the same time ? We think not. x

“Spirit Voices’’for August continues its 
Tlaskan Annals, gives the preface of the “Au
tobiography of Lemira Williamson,’’ a serial 
story of life among the Shakers, introduces a 
“Message Department," gives memoranda of 
the Rindge and Sunapee Camp-Meetings, and 
an interesting Miscellany of current events 
among Spiritualists. Published by the N. D. 

■ Circle, 121 Concord street, Boston.

0* The Ninth Annual Congress of the Na
tional Liberal League is to be held in Cleve
land, O., on Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Oc
tober 9 th, 10th and 11th, 1885.

0“ On the second page, present issue, will 
■be found an interesting installment of "Foreign 
Notes," translated from foreign exchanges of 
the Banner.

In New’ York, where blackberry fields existed In 
1845, may now be seen elegant buildings with brown
stone fronts. _________________

Buffalo bas a firm under the name ot “ Irish fit 
English.” There was once a firm in Portsmouth, N. 
H., whose sign read, “ Neal & Prey.” Digby thinks 
tbe coincidence at least singular, vis., the- Irish 
(ky neal *’ while tbe English prey.

8'5=’Tho eighth annual convention of the 
New York State Freethinkers’ Association will 
be held at Albany, N. Y., Sept. 11th, 12th and 

■13th, )883' ‘ _____________
0* Read the tributes (on second page) of 

Wm. Foster, Jr., and -Allen Putnam, to the 
value of our Message Department.

Spiritualist Camp and Grove-Meet
ings.

By reference to the subjoined list It will be seen tbat 
the Spiritualists of America are in earnest regarding 
out-of-door services, and their prosecution during the 
present summer:

Queen City Park.—The fourth annual assembly 
of this Camp-Meeting continues on the grounds In South 
Burlington, Vt., to Sept. 14th.

Thb camp-Meeting association of Vicksburg 
will hold Its Second Annual Meeting in Fraser’s Grove, 
one half mile from Vicksburg, Mlcb., beginning Aug. 
■271b, and continuing two Sundays.

Nebhaminy Falls. PA.-The Seventh Annual 
Camp-Meeting at this place closes en Thursday, Sept. 
10th.

Thb Second Annual Grove Meeting ot Spiritu
alists will convene at New Era, Clackamas County, 
Oregon, Thursday, Sept. 3d, and continue until Sept. 
14th.

Orion, Mich.—A four days’ meeting will be held on 
Park Island, commencing Sept. 10th, ending tbe 14th.

North Collins, N. Y.—Tbe thirtieth annual meet
ing wlU occur at Hemlock Hall, Sept. 4th, sth and Oth.

Niantic. Ct., Camp-Meeting.—Services to be bold 
to Sept. 13th, Inclusive.

Running Amuck.—A. Lukle, an old citizen ot John
son City, Tex., Aug. 26th got possession ot a neighbor’s 
rifle and with It killed eight persons outright and made 
twenty children orphans In a short space ot time—the 
carnage ending only when his supply of cartridges ran 
out. He was promptly lynched by a mob ot enraged 
citizens.—Fred. Berkey, Jr., rushed tbrough tbe 
streets ot Salem, Ind., on the 33d of August, shooting 
right and left—bis performance ending In pounds and 
death, bls own decease being reckoned among the num
ber. _________________

A Grave Subject—Whether dead people should be 
burled or cremated? We want the press to vote on 
this question. We go (No. 1) for cremation. Next!

The Boston Evening Record ot Aug. 24th contains an 
article beaded "A Bad Record." We bave heretofore 
thought tbat paper a clever sheet, especially as It print
ed Prof. Fullerton’s tirade against Modern Spiritualism 
in Its columns, which the Banner criticised at the 
time, resulting in the statement from tbe Professor tbat 
he was not correctly reported by the Record. We knew 
better at the time, as tbe Record never misrepresents 
any public speaker.

What bas been not Inaptly denominated " The Amer
ican Society for Holding Back Science and Discussing 
What Makes Boosters Crow at Midnight,” has been 
In session of late, with the usual (?) results. The papers 
ot this Society,tbe Hartford Times says, are " awfully 
ponderous and Mlentlfloally pretentious; but most of 
tbem practically amount to little.”

As we go to press tbe smallpox is still on the ram
page. In Montreal, Canada,, and has jumped there
from to Fall Biver, Mass.; the cholera ts still devastat
ing France and Spain; Bismarck with bis grasp on 
tbeCarollne Islands Is "makingeyes” at Cuba; and 
all French subjects resident there bave been ordered 
out of Alsace and Lorraine by the new German Statt- 
holder. ____________ •

A scientist named Olszewski bas succeeded in ob
taining a temperature ot 333° below zero. He proba
bly experienced this depth of frigidness In tbe city by 
speaking to a young lady with whom be bad flirted at 
the seaside.—Norrutown Herald,

Tbe Saturday Evening Gazette thinks the passer 
ot the contribution box In church ought not to stop 
and make change. " Buch a one must possess either 
the most colossal ‘nerve,’ or. an unconsciousness as 
tough as tbe hide of a hippopotamus.”

THE HOBBE TO RIS MASTER.
Up bill urge me not;
Down bill crowd me not;
On tbe plain spare me not; 
In the stable forget me not.

Charleston, 8. C., was struck by a cyclone on the 
morning of Aug. 25th, and one-fourth ot tbe bouses lu 
tbe city unrooted; parts ot the spires ot St. Nicholas 
and St. Matthews Churches were blown down and the 
spire ot the Citadel Square Baptist Church was de
molished. The wharves and warehouses were badly 
damaged, and several wrecks occurred In the harbor 
and On the coast. Tbe pecuniary loss Is estimated at 
81.000,000. ______________ ___

The descendants ot a Swiss emigrant, at Cleveland, 
Ohio, are hunting for an old Bible,.containing tbe 
family record,which Is needed to establlsb their cialm 
to an Inheritance ot820,000,000. Tbe superiority ot the 
old version over tbe revision becomes very evident In 
tbls case.—Boston Record.

I§ke Fleosant camper* fold tbelr tents, and some 
silently, others noisily, steal away alter to-day. Tbe 
present year is reported to bave been a successful one, 
financially, numerically, and, bettor tban all, harmoni
ously. Not tbat all Is peace and joy, for person
al complaints are beard occasionally; but there has 
been no public outbreak to mar the pleasure of the 
meetings. Borne of tbe more prominent mediums com
plain of a lack of patronage, while others, less promi
nent, claim to have done more tban they expected. 
Perhaps this Is as it should be. Wbat lectures I list
ened to were admirably received, as they deserved to 
be, being profitable for Instruction and practical for 
good. Tbe only public tests I chanced to hear were 
given by J. Frank Baxter, and proved extraordinarily 
good. I was also deeply interested In Mrs. Bus B. 
Fales’s conversational lecture upon tbe subject: “Oan 
Ye by Seeking Find out God?” She reports herself 
busy In her profession. An hour spent with Mrs. 
Whitney and Dr. Fred Crockett was unexpectedly but 
particularly satisfactory.
* The rain on Sunday was disappointing to thousands 
who would bave attended bad tbe weather been favor
able. Mrs. N. J. Willis was obliged to give ber lecture 
on "The Value of Spiritualism,” in Association Hall, 
amid a pelting rain storm. It was replete with moral 
Inculcations. J. Frank Baxter gave the closing lec
ture of the regular course lu the afternoon to a crowd
ed bouse. His subject was” Spiritualism-Destructive 
and Constructive,'' Though the address was an able 
one, many ot Its good points were lost, owing to its 
length—one hour and a half, which was followed by an 
hour given to tests. A two and a half hours' service 
exhausts both speaker and audience, especially at the 
end ot a tour weeks’ camp-meeting.

I understand tbat the Association has virtually 
wiped out Ite debt and arranged tor additional Im
provements. The Directors are authorized to sell the 
hotel, stables, and hall, to be run hereafter by private 
parties; to lease the grounds for fifteen years; and to 
build a suitable auditorium on land now occupied as a 
park. Thanks to the efforts ot Mr." Carey, a foot
bridge will connect tbo old and new grounds, thus 
bringing Into the market many valuable lots. In tbls 
connection, our Mend the typical medium says it Is as 
though the spirit ot Spiritualism on the old ground 
bad been burned to ashes, and tbat tbe new grounds 
ate needed to save the old.

On Monday, when the camp breaks up, a special 
train transports many ot the campers here direct to 
Queen City Park, wblch will be under the direction of 
Dr. B. A. Smith, President ot the latter Association.

Among many others here I was delighted to meet 
with my old, tried, and warm hearted friend, Dr. 
Horace M. Richards, who I am glad to report Is slowly 
Improving in health and strength. He Is on his way to 
the grave of Achsa W. Sprague, one ot bls beloved In- 
splrers, whose form Ues buried among the green bills 
ot Vermont Dr. Dean Clarke has proved the Ute of 
the conferences. His lecture Saturday evening, though 
sllmly attended, was a clear and satisfactory exposi
tion, from a sclentlflo point ot view, ot tbe relation 
which spirit bears to matter. Some said it was one ot 
the most instructive discourses delivered on the 
grounds this season.

Sunday evening it was my good fortune to attend tbe 
last spiritual meeting held In tbe hall this year, and it 
proved a most memorable occasion. The participants 
were Mrs. Sue B. Fates, J. Frank Baxter, Mrs. 
Carrie E. Twlng and Miss Jennie Rbtnd, and it is but 
justice to say that all acquitted themselves most ad
mirably. The readings, tests, visions, etc., in connec
tion with tbe spirit which pervaded the meetings, 
gratified all who were privileged to be present. It was 
a unique combination of spiritual powers through four 
highly gifted mediums, each deservedly popular tn a 
special dlreollon—the whole forming an event sut 
pencils-peculiarly Its own kind.

Grateful for past and present favors from .one and 
all, mortals and Immortals, one geta duly strengthened 
for the future In tbe renewing of old associations and 
tbe forming of new ones, to enter wltb encouragement 
upon the duties tbat await fulfillment. G. A. B.

Boston, Atty. 31st, 1885.

exercises were opened wltb appropriate remarks by 
Mrs. Jennie K. D. Conant, wbo also gave many clear 
tests tbat were recognized. Miss M. A. Keating fol
lowed wltb well-chosen remarks, closing wltb psycho
metric readings and tests, highly appreciated and 
pronounced correct. Remarks aud tests by Dr. Thom
as, Mr. Hirsh and Mr. Fernald, were clear and con
vincing.

Tbe afternoon services were opened by Col. Bailey 
with a short and Instructive address. He was fol- 
lowed by Mrs. Carter. Mrs. Hutchinson, Mr. E. K. 
Thomas, Mrs. Leslie, Mrs. Davis and others. Mrs. Co
nant gave an Improvised poem, aud several clear 
tests wore given tbrough the organism ot Mrs. Leslie, 
Mrs. Davis and others.

Tbe evening was occupied with remarks and tests 
by Mrs. Conant, Dr. U. K. Mayo, Mrs. Leslie, Mrs. Da
vis, Mrs. Hutchinton, Frank T. Ripley st al. ••

Spiritualistic Phenomena association.—Tbls 
Association, having outgrown Its old quarters, will 
resume Its meetings Sunday, Oct. 4th, at Berkeley 
Hall, wltb Margaret Fox Kane, oneot tbe original Fox 
Sisters, as Its principal medium, and Mrs. M. A. Rick
er speaker, it was never In a better condition to 
carry on its special work tban at present. Wltb a 
large and constantly Increasing membership, well ot- 
fleered, and tbe services ot some ot tbe best test-medi
ums and public speakers In tbe spiritualistic ranks. It 
will push vigorously Its work of promulgating tbe 
truths ot Spiritualism and developing mediumship. It 
bas already brought Into public notice mediums of re
markable power lor different phases of spirit-phenom
ena, and bas many others to aid tt during the ap- 
proaoblng season, In showing to tbe world wbat such 
an association oan do by carefully nourishing and pro
tecting tbls divine gift. Tbe services ot that cele
brated medium, Joseph D. Stiles, bave been engaged 
for a series ot meetings commencing tbe latter part ot 
next month. A good obolr bas been secured, and tbe 
best ot muslo In tbe future as In tbe past will be a 
leading feature ot the exercises. Videx.

Children’s Lyceum No. 1.—Tbe first Session of 
tbe Children’s Progressive Lyceum No. 1 for tbe sea
son ot 1885 and 1880 will be held at Paine Hall, Sunday, 
Sept. Oth, at 10:45 A. m. AU the friends of tbe school 
wbo have returned from tbe various camp-meetings 
are earnestly Invited to be present.

F. B. Woodbury, Cor. Seo.

Harmony Hall.—a series of meetings will be held 
In Harmony Hall, 34 Essex street, on Tuesday and 
Friday evenings. Subjects ot vital Importance will be 
discussed by speakers visible and Invisible.

‘ M. H. P*

Cure for the Deaf.—Peck's Patent Im
proved Cushioned Ear Drums Perfectly 
Restore the Hearing nnd perforin the work

V\® Plural drkim. Always in position, but 
Invisible to others, nnd comfortable to wear. All 
conversation and even whispers heard dlstinct- 
ly' refer to those using them. Send for Illus
trated book with testimonials, free. Address F. 
Hiscox, 853 Broadway, N.Y. Mention tbls paper.

A.15.0m*

Dr. Jas. V. Mansfield, at 82 Montgomery 
street, Boston, answers sealed letters. Terms 
83, and 10c. postage. 4w*.8.5.

Dr. F. E. II. Willi* may bo addressed until 
further notice at Glenora, Yates Co., N. Y.

Jy.4.
II. A. Kersey, No. 1 Newgate street New- 

oastle-on-Tyne, will act as agent in England 
for the Banner of Light and the publications 
of Colby & Blob during tho absence of J. J. 
Morse.

NEW

U »F«E

TO perfect satisfaction. It has now added to Ite qualities 
all tbo

MODERN IMPROVEMENTS

Moat Perfect Heating Apparatus now in 
the Market.

ECONOMICAL, POWERFUL, DURABLE.
Grove>Meetings in Leominster, Mass.
To tbe Editor of the Banner of Light:

We have thus far held six grove meetings. Our 
speakers have been Capt. H. H. Brown, Mrs. 8. Dick, 
Mrs. Juliette Yeaw and Mrs. N. J. Willis. Each meet
ing bas been well attended, and each speaker duly 
appreciated. Tests and short speeches, wltb outside 
circles, bave added much to their Interest. A feeling 
ot deep gratitude Is expressed to Mr.- Shepard Wilder, 
who bas kindly furnished tbe grove free ot expense.

At tbe last meeting, Aug. 23a, a larger number was 
?resent than at any previous gathering, t Two One lec- 
ares were delivered. At tbe close ot the meeting Mr. 

Louis F. Jones ot Leominster sung and played; Mr. 
Henry Durant sung and Mrs. Emma Miner ot Clinton 
gave a flue Inspirational poem on "The Invisible.” 
Mrs. Miner blds lair to become an excellent medium. 
Mr. Jones favored tbe audience wltb some ot bls plat
form tests, nearly all ot which were recognized; he Is 
gaining rapidly In hie mediumship, wo feel these 
meetings bave done more good tban double their num
ber could have done In tbe hall, and It Is already pro
posed to secure speakers for another season.

Sunday, Sept. 6th, all friends, believers and Investi
gators are to be made welcome at Lake Wachusett, 
Mrs. 8. Dick as speaker. Services morning aud after
noon. Mrb. Fannie Wilder, Cor. Seo.

jy-A. S. Hayward, magnetic physician, bas re
turned to Boston, and will visit the sick by letter-ap
pointment until he takes bls rooms permanently, 
which will occur In a short time. Letters may be ad
dressed 0 Bosworth street, Boston, until then.

jy Henry Blade, as will be seen by bls card In 
another column, has returned to Boston—accompanied 
by his agent, J. Simmons—and located at his former 
residence, 223 Shawmut Avenue, where ho will give 
sittings till further notice.

Movement* ol Medium* end lecturers.

Mouse Cleaning. Tbe best thing ever 
produced for this and all kindred purposes Is 
JAMES PYLE'S PEARLINE. It makes the 
housekeeper do the work more satisfactorily in 
less than naif tho nsual time without the aid of 
soap or anything else, and its great value in 
tbo Kitchen ana Laundry is attracting wide
spread attention. Sold by Grocers every where; 
but beware of vile imitations with names that 
sound like Pearline.

W Whiting Blanchettes for sale by Col
by & Rich. Price 60 cents.

NEW GOLDEN EMO PHO,
BY

C. C. DUNKLEE & CO.,
Ill and 113 Blackstone Street,

Read in FACTS for August -

DR. C. HOLLAND,
140 West Canton Street, Boston.

MY Spirit Guides having directed mo to devote myseit 
exclusively to ‘•curing all manner nf dictate*." 

preparations are made for furnlsblng suitable accommoda
tions and all proper care nnd attention to patients from 
abroad, having secured tho services of ono of tho best clair
voyants to assist IndiagnoshfgdiHcaFO which tbe country af
fords. and, working under the auspices of a band of Spirit 
Physicians, each of whom wore eminent in their time, and 
have become much more so by active professional life In 
spirit-realms, I am able to treat successfully HhoumatlHm, 
Neuralgia, Sciatica, all diseases of tbe blood, Cancers, 
Scrofula, Dropsy, Nervous Debility, etc., as may bo indi
cated, either by Magnetism, Electricity, such medicines as 
my guides may prescribe, or tho remarkably effective BAG
DAD VATOR BATHS, which have been lu successful uso 
In far Eastern foreign countries for many years. Tho pa
tronage of indies suffering from stubborn diseases incident 
to tholr sexlaalsoiwllclted.______________ 4W—Sept. 6,

Foreign Item*.
Mrs. M. E. Williams is at present located at No. 8 

■Upper Bedford Place, Hassell Square, London, wbere, 
though-tt te not ber intention to give stances, she re
ceives visitors on Mondays and Thursdays from 2 to 5 

-o’clock. .
Mrs. Britten was announced to speak last Saturday 

at Blyth. ' ■ . .-c- s-
W. J. Colville la actively employed in London. He 

was to speak In Cavendish'Booms, August 23d, on 
“ Tbe Book of Revelation and Its-Spiritual Meaning.” 

“Thought Beading " bas reached Switzerland as a 
.publicly exhibited phenomenon. AtZuriebM. Lengeth 
■fold is making a display of his powers in that Une, his 
-audience Including many.University professors.

At Buenos Ayres a discussion upon Spiritualism is 
being carried on In the public prints, Oonstanoia ably 

■defending and a-writer in'the Nud-Jmertoa assault
ing tt.-.-,-.-"

In Austria, tbe well-known -philanthropic Spiritual
ist, the Baroness Adelina -Von Yay. has established 
•at Gonobltz a mid-day meal for poor school-children, 
-tour hundred of whom oome dally from neighboring 
districts*) partake of her bounty.

; W Mrs. Adeline M. Gladlog, of mo Franc!s street, 
'Philadelphia, called on us Tuesday morning, 1st lnst> 
-on her way homeward, and desired to render thanks 

- :to the-friends In the East who bad made this, her flrot 
vislt'to this part of the country, so happy and success
ful. Leaving Philadelphia some time since she went 
to Verona Park (Me.) Camp Meeting, where she de
livered four lectures; thence to Bucksport, where sbe 
was a guest in tbefamily of Capt. Oolby; thence to the 
./Etna Camp-Meeting, where she, with Mrs. Morse, as- 
elated at the opening exercises. She reported every
thing connected with these two Camps to be in excel
lent form, with line prospects for the future. .’ Mis. 

<_ 'Gladlng during her stay in Maine received fromO. M;
Brown, Esq., Secretary of do JEtna Association, 
and Dr. C. F. Ware,. President of the Peasb- 
soot: SpirttuaT Temple, (under whose auspices the 

Yerona Parle Camp Meeting to held,) letters In-the 
name? Ct their respective Societies, in which the high
est testlidony is borne as tocher, platform gifts of 
epWkdelliiMfimiFpiyBbometrioreadlngand answer- 
lK«t&MM <̂*t&, and she 1# tecom-

The scandal foyer Is having quite a ran In Bowdoin 
Square Church. If the parties Implicated bad been 
Spiritualists Instead ot oburob-goln^ Christians, tbe 
oreedal press would bave warned their readers against 
Spiritualism with a vengeance. Now let us see If they 
will anathematize BapUstlsm. It makes all the differ
ence lathe world whoso ox Is gored. It ts amusing to * 
observe the Intense’ pleasure the Catholics ot this city 
derive In consequence of the allegations against Par
son Downs. They say wltb great unction, " You 
wouldn't bave caught any ot onr priests in each a 
scrape.” This only proves how taut tbe Unes are be
ing drawn In tbls country between Catholics and 
Protestants.. . • ' - ~'

Dr. Loring tally vindicates his action as Agricul
tural Commissioner. He is not the man to sell bls 
honor for a petty fraud.

It was asserted at a recent soclaUst meeting in Ber
lin that the prominent clothing merchants paid girl* 
only from twelve to fifteen cents for making a com
plete salt pt boys' clothing.

The Karma-all the total of a soul 
Which ts the things It did, tbe thoughts it bad, 
The " Self" It wove-wlth wool ot viewless time. 
Crossed on the warp Invisible ot acta.

—“Light of Asia."

Probably few people know that postage stamps 
have been tn use In tbls country but thirty-eightyeara. 
Prior to,IM? postage was collected In money, and Its 
prepayment was optional.________

. It Prof. Wiggins Is correct, next winter will be one 
ot exceptional cold and storms. He bases Chis predic
tion on the fact tbat Jupiter, Saturn, Uranus and Nep
tune are near theft perihelion.
'•tv :;:,.< wri-i •———

Ha was A TBBnoiu-CbwOov-Stranger, thereto 
some good men in this gang, you beteber life. Doyon 
see that quiet, Inoffensive utile man oyer there? You 
would bto think, to look at him, tbat he’d Mined bls 
dozen Or more men: would yon?. Tenderfoot—Good- 
nets gracious, no t Has he? Oow6op-You bet, pard; 
betoadoetor^OMaapoRamOler. : , '’■

\ A dock-laborer of London has raised a date-palm 
from reed, in* dingy tenement bouse, and was award
ed tbe first premium at * late flowehtbow there. The 
eironmstanee'witttofc eye^penerJdr ttie scientific 
■gqMe^(|nii^>t|!^^ .

Miss Jennie B. Hagan will be pleased to make en
gagements for December, January and February, In 
New England, tbe South, or West. Address her at 
East Holllston, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe are now at Queen City Park 
Camp.

Frank T. Ripley has canceled all bls engagements In 
Michigan, and can hereafter be addressed at P.O. box 
164, Corinna, Me.

M. Mllleson announces tbat be bas been at work for 
tbe past few months at splrlt-pcrtralture- many large 
groups being now ready to be shown to tbe public, 
with lectures thereon, wherever an engagement may 
be made with any society. He can be addressed 
care Banner or light Office.

Mr. John Slaughter. 309 Market street, Chattanoo- 
Si, Tenn., would like tbe present address ot Mrs.

llzabeth 8.811 version.
Dr. J. K. Bailey bas been professionally engaged 

during tbe last two months at bls home. He Is now 
ready to accept engagements for lecturing at any place 
where bls services may be required. Address him at 
Scranton, Pa„ Box 123.

Gerald Massey Is now on bls homeward way to Eng
land from tbe antipodes. He expects to arrive In San 
Francisco. Cal., about Oct. 7th. He will deliver lec
tures on bls way eastward through the United States, 
If applied to soon-tor wblch purpose he can be ad- 
dressed till tbe end of October at 820 Mason street, as 
above. We trust tbe Spiritualists of America situate 
on the route of bls homeward journey will make doe 
efforts to secure bls services.

Mrs. Clara A. Field bas taken Room No.«. formerly 
occupied by J. W. Fletcher, at 2 Hamilton Place, Bos
ton, where she will give sittings during tbe week, and 
wbere she can be addressed for engagements to lec
ture and give psychometric readings and teats from 
tbe platform. She will also attend funerals It request
ed. Mrs. Field visited Lake Pleasant Camp Meeting 
last Sunday, and reports herself much pleased with 
what sho saw there.

0“ The cattlemen in Indian Territory are 
rapidly rounding up their herds and starting 
them off on tbe Texas trail to Kansas, and a 
large number of them finally to New Mexico. 
It appears tbat there are only about 185.000 
head instead of 300,000, of which 40,000 will be 
marketed for beef, and they say they will be 
able to dispose of their herds without glutting 
the market, and tbat the speculators wbo ex
pect to make a handsome profit out of the Pres
ident’s order will get left. In other words, the 
truth is, just as Gen. Sheridan said, that the 
forty days allowed by the President for removal 
are ample. They admit that their whine about 
“Derohcutfon" from the administration was 
baseless.—TAs Brformer, Greenfield, Mau. ;

0“Addres#J.W. Fletcher for lecture* 
•t*/(MtteBAB>E*OFLlGMl’.

Special Notice.
The date of the expiration of every subscrip

tion to the Banneb of Light Is plainly marked 
on the address. The paper Is discontinued at 
that time unless the subscription Is previously 
renewed. Subscribers intending to renew will 
save much trouble, and possibly loss of * 
paper or two, by sending in the money for re
newal before the expiration of their present 
subscription. It is the earnest desire of the 
publishers to give the Banner of Light the 
circulation to which its merits entitle It, and 
they look with confidence to the friends of the 
paper throughout the world to assist them in 
the work. Colby & Rich. Publishers.

Su&i&riptlon* Received at thia Offloe
FOB

Ths Spiritual Orruixa. Publlibed weekly In Ot- 
tumwa. Iowa, by D. M. and N. P. Fox. Puryear, 11,60.

thm Olivx Branch. Pnbllabed monthly In Utica, N.Y. 
DOY MD QUID • ~ _’ Light: AjournaldevotodtotheHlgbe*tlntere«taof Hu

manity, both Here and Hereafter. London, Eng, Price 
’’fc'nS'I/aDiUM and DATBRBAXt A Weekly Journal <le- 
TOted to Spiritualism. London, Eng. Fries 12,00 per year, 
^nB^nxOBOPniBT. A Monthly Journal, published In 
India, aud sent direct to subscribers from India. 85,00 per 
Annum« -__________________ ______ ’_____

For Sale at this Office i
FACTS. A Monthly Magazine. Fubllahedln Boston. 

Single copy 10 centa. „Thb SPIBITUAL OrriBlNG. Pnbllabed weekly In Ot
tumwa, Iowa, by D. M. and S. P. Fox. Por year, »1,». 
Slnglo copy 5 centa. •Thb rostrum. Published In Vineland, N.J. A Fort- 
nlghtlyJonrnal, devoted to the philosophy ot Spiritualism, 
^pibit VoiS Geo. A. Fuller, Editor. Monthly. Bln- 

’miscxllanxous Notes and Queries, with ^nr??” 
In all Departments ot Literature. Monthly. Single copy, 
'VnEOLtYBBranch:Utica,N.Y. Amontbly. Prioa

The Gnostic. A monthly magaslne, published In Oak
land, Cal., by George Cbalney. Single copy 10 centa, per 
^'thi’^'nd-Cuhe and Science or Live. Monthly. 
Published at Chicago, 111. Slngto “PT. »ceo*_„n..TKBHXXALDOirliaALTH AND JOUBNALOrPHTSIOAL 
Culture, published monthly In .New York. Price 10 
“thmbkaobManifesto. F"b’kbMmontMnnSha
ker#. N. Y. to cent* net annum. Single copy 10 oanta.

HEOSOTHiSTr A Monthly Journal, pubUahod In 
fNKBBS.**’Pnbllabedweekly In Atlanta, 

Ga. Bln I coot*.

THE

PETERSILEA
Academy of Music, Elocution, Languages, 

and Art,
281 Columbus Avenue, Boston.

THE specialty ot this Schoo) la tho Plano, but all branch- 
oa of Music aru taught. Also Elocution, Drawing, 

Painting anil tho Languages under the very best I roftMors. 
native and foreign. Terms of Pupils begin with their first 
lessons. Circulars sent on application.

CAKLYLE PETERSILEA, Director.
Mention this taper.____________________ 4W-8ept.5.

J. R. WARNER & SON,
Undertakers and Embalmers.
PURNI8H1NGB ot every description. Lady assistants 

when desired. Telegraph orders receive immediate at- 
tentlon. 2154Washington street, Borton. IMw*—Aug.22.

J^E AD the description or tbat wonderful Teat bianco

DR. H. SLADE,
OF New York, Medium for Independent Blate-Writing 

and other Physical Phenomena In cho light, bas again 
located at 223 Shawmut Avenue, Boston, where he will be 

pleased to seo bl* friends.________________ 2W—Sept. 5.

A COMPLETE

Dictionary of Astrology,
Every Technical and Abstruse Term

BY JAMES WILSON. Esq.
The book was flrat published In 1819. It gives the only ra

tional method of Calculating Nativities, according 
to the Placid tan System: the whole art bringing up Direc
tions, both primary and secondary; the judgnient of KEto- 
lutions, and tbo doctrine ot Hobart Questions com
plete, and divested of tbelr extravagance, contradictions 
and absurdities. Tbe whole illustrated and explained by 
familiar examplea and diagrams. _ ,

Cloth, limo. pp. 406. Price 0,60. postage IS cent*. 
Forealoby COLBY * BICH?
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glwsagrjpqiarto^
The Messages published under tbo above beadlnglndi- 

mat sotnia carry with them thoetiaracteristlcapl their 
SThdfra Vo tbit bufond-whetbor tor good or aril; that 
those wbo pass from the earthly aphero in an undeveloped 
alate, eventually progress to higher conditions. W»a>k 
Ue reader to receive no doctrine pul forth by spirits lu 

-those columns that doos not comport with bls or her rea
son. All express aa much of truth as they perceive—no 
f®**! 11 Is our earnest desire that those who may recognise- 
Ue inSMugesof their spirit-friends will verity tbem hy In
forming us of the feet for publication.

KF Letters of Inquiry In regardto tbls department of the 
Banneu should hot bo addressed to the medium tn any 
case. Lawtell. WILSON, Chairman.

The Free-Circle Meetings
At this office will bo besomed on Tuesday af
ternoon, September 22d.

SPIRIT MESSAGES, 
PIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF 

HIM M. T. Nhrlhamer.

Report of Public Mance held May 16th, 1885— 
Children's Day.
Invocation.

Ob! our dear Father, we t hank thee fortho day and for 
the mhslon of the hour. We praise thee that through 
thine open cates of Immortal lite thy loving children 
can come thronging back, laden with their messages 
of cheer, bearing their heartfelt burdens ot love to lay 
upon the hearts of friends on eartb. At this time, 
when the opening bnd and blossom reveal the glory ot 
life, when tho upsprlnglng blade declares tbo beauty 
of thy handiwork, and sboweth to man that after the 
cold and gloom ot winter, lite can bo rejuvenated, and 
spring forth fresh, young and fair. It Is Utting that thy 
little ones who have passed through tbe gloom and 
shadow ot death, aud have entered Into Uto eternal, 
should put forth again their powers ot affection, and 
reveal to friends on earth their undying love and re
membrance. and bear baok uni o mortal life those evi
dences ot eternal existence for which man craves. 
Sweeter than bud or blossom, fairer than any exter
nal evidences ot life, aro these little children of Human
ity. Wo And them springing up around us on every 
band. No homo Is complete without them, no life 
made perfect save through the gentle ministrations ot 
childish love. And, oh I our Father, may we look 
upon these returning Immortals ns buds of great 
promise; tbe potency and possibilities ot perfection, 
of grand powers wblch are to be unfolded for future 
good. May we receive them ns they come In our 
midst wltb love, kindness and gentle welcome.

Edmond Garfield Npiudlcr.
[How do you do?] [Tho little spirit rubs hia 

eyes as if half asleep.] I don’t want towako 
up. Oh, dear! I don’t want to. [Don’tyou 
like the flowers?] Yes, sometimes. Where did 
you get’em all? Why 1 it’s a whole garden full. 
I’m tired. Who are you ? You aint tny papa. 
Do you know him? Don’t you know a little 
boy named Eddie? My name Is Edmund Spind
ler. I got another name in ’tween there ; ’tie 
Garfield. My father’s name is George Spindler. 
Does you know him ? Oh, dear 1 What place 
is this? [Boston.) Bo didn’t live in Boston, 
ho lived in Hartford. Does you know Hartford? 
[Yes.] Does you know my mamma? [No ] [Im
patiently:] You must know hor, ’cause 1 want 
you to find her for me. She’s Louisa. What 
makes little boys get all tired ? I’s tired out. 
I wont to sleep and didn’t want to wake up. 
I wasn’t five: I'm most six now. Aint I get
ting to bo a big boy? [Taking up some of tho 
flowers:] Aint these pretty ? Aint they lovely? 
What aro you going to do? [Hoar what you 
have to say and send it to your mother.] Tell 
my mamma I send her lots of love. Toll her I 
want to como and talk to hen will you ? Say a 
real nice old gentleman took me to a man they 
call a medium. Funny things, aint they? They 
talk for everybody that comes, do n’t they? The 
man’s name that I wont to Is Merrick, or Mer
rill. I want to go to him and talk to mv mam
ma, that’s what I want you to say. Will you 
doit? [Yes.] Is this a medium? [Yes.] Aint 
she funny? Do you always have lots of flowers 
hero ? It's a pretty good place, aint it ?• 1 do n't 
know what all you people aro hero for. Will 
you find my mamma ? Tell hor I want to sav a 
heap of things to her. Can I have these? [re
ferring to a bunch of flowers.] [You mav take 
them with you and give them to somo little girl 
that is coming.] There’s a little bit of a ono 
here now; I’m going to give’em toiler. [That’s 
right; they’ll help her to como in.] 1’vo got to 
go now.

has to, do n’t they ? But they come back, do n't 
they? Ihavo been wanting to come; I tried 
onco before, when you had lots of little folks 
here, but I could n't get in, because tbey got 
through before I had my turn. They let mo 
come this time, and 1 think it is pretty good, 
do n’t you? . „ , .My mamma's name is Georgiana; my papa’s 
name is George. Was n’t it funny when I went 
away-no, I did n't go away, but they thought I 
did, do n't you know ? I could seo ’em Just as 
plain as anything. „

Oh my I what’s nt the end of that string? 
[beginning to unroll the string from a bouquet.] 
Why, they took a whole spool of thread, did n't 
tbey? there’s enough to go a fishing with. 
What was I saying? I wanted to speak so 
they'd know 1 was right there. 1 did speak; 
I hollered real loud, but they did n’t answer 
me. Wasn't that funny? (Still unwinding 
tbe string:] There’s enough to make an apron 
of. I want you to tell everybody tbat knowed 
me that I come to see you, and i said I was all 
well and feeling nice. Say 1 bring ’em ever so 
much love, and want to como and bave a real 
nice good talk. .Will you say there’s a man go- 
ing to help mo ? F don’t knowhow—buthew 
going to help me make a face and body and 
show myself sometime. Is that nice? Do they 
do that way? [Yes.] Aro you going to find my 
folks? [Yes.] I’m ever so much obliged to 
you. Will you let me como again? [Yes,] I’ll 
tell you if they find ont I’ve got back, because 
lean go over where I used to live, don’t you 
know I can? only I can’t make ’em seo me, 
somehow, Ido n’t know why. Hook the same aa 
I used to. Aint it nice that you’vo got some 
flowers ? [Do you want to take somo with you ?J 
Yes; can 1? [Take your choice,] I like tbese 
little blue ones. I do n’t know wbat you 're go
ing to do with all tbe thread. Whole lot ol it, 
aint there? Good-by.

Willie Greenough.
[This little spirit seems very uncommunica

tive.) [Can't you tell me your name ?] [Shakes 
bis head.) [Do n't you want to talk to me a 
little while?] [No answer.] [Don’t you want 
to send a word to your mother?) [Still no an
swer.] [Toll me anything you want to say to 
ber, and I will send it to her; it will be your 
first letter, and she will be pleased to get it.] 
Docs sho know whore I’ve gone? Will yon 
tell her I didn’t runaway? Say I want her 
to como and seo mo. I want to talk to my 
mamma. I am Willie; my papa Is Willie, too. 
[What i&his name, besides Willie?] Greenough. 
[Where did you live?) In East Boston, over 
across tbo water. My mamma is Addio. I 
don’t want to seo all tho people here. No, I 
don’t. I do n't want to seo’em. [Don t you 
seo anybody among them that you know ?J No. 
[Bow old were you?] Nino. 1 want my mamma. 
[The little fellow begins to ory, lays Ids head 
on his arm and sobs away ns if his heart would 
break, while tbo Chairman endeavors to pacify 
him. At last to divert bis attention, ho asks 
him: Do you like to go to school ?J Are you a 
teacher? (Not exactly. You feel pretty nice, 
now, do n’t you?] No. I’m a big boy to cry, 
but 1 want my mother. [Aint you glad you 
camo?] No. [And the little follow cries again, 
and so passes out.]

Estella Niuitli.
I am from East Boston, too, so I camo right 

in after that boy. He felt cad, did n’t he? [You 
are not as bashful as he was.] No; Idon'tcare. 
1 hurt mo awfully, 1 did. 1 fell down and hurt 
mo ever so much, did you know it? And I 
didn’t stay here very loug after that, because 

■I could n’t, you know. That's tbe reason. And 
I ’vo wanted to come hero ever so many times. 
I couldn’t. But I guess ft’s all right, don’t 
you, because I got here this time, did n’t 1 ?

1 was almost seven years old- I would have 
been seven in just a little while, in two or 
threo weeks. Where Iwas, you know, I did 
have a birthday just tho same, aud I have been 
having 'em since. I am nine now—I am over 
nine, and I had a nice one a little while ago. 
’T was in tho winter-time when 1 went away— 
when I fell down, 1 had to go, because I did 
feel awfully bad, and I didn't get any bettor. 
But I.do n’t feel bad now. Yes I do, I’ve got 
tho backache. You know, when I was away, 
going to school, having a nice time, I didn't 
feel bad. No, not a bit. I've como here bo 
cause 1 want to tell everybody that knows mo 
what auicogood time I have. I thought they’d 
like to know It. Would n’t they ? Youknow 
they ’re going there sometime, and they Tl want, 
to know where it Is, won’t they ? You just tell 
’em, please, that all tbo friends that have gone 
there ahead of them aro waiting for them to 
come, and are getting ready pretty places for 
tbem. That's right, isn’t it ?

My papa's name is William C. Smith; mv 
mother’s is Ella. Oh 1 where did you get ail 
those pretty flowers? [What is your name?] 
Estella. Have you been having a party? (No; 
a sort of picnic.] Do you have flowers at pic
nics?' [Yes. sometimes.] Wo have a picnic all 
tho time; aint that nice? Wo have a bettor 
time than you do; but we have to work for it, 
because lazy people don’t have any picnics. 
That’s tbe right way, aint It?

I’ve been coming round to these places ever 
so many times for the last year, because I want
ed to see if I couldn’t learn to come and ben 
messenger for tbo spirits. Don’t you think it 
would bo a good kind of work ? Pre been go
ing to different places, to people like this lady, 
to And out just how to como, and I’m going to 
keep at it until I learn to talk for tho spirits 
who can’t get hold and talk themselves; and I 
think the first thing for me to do Is to come and 
talk to my folks, do n’t you ? 1 want to do tbat. 
I send ’em my best love, and tell ’em I am all 
right. I go to school, and I have a pretty homo. 
We have a nice little house; the roses grow over 
it; a great big tree Is just a little way in front 
of the door; the birds do sing so there, you’d 
think ’twas a whole band of music, almost. 
I do'n’t feel bad any more. I wasn't sorry that 
1 got away when I found such a pretty place, 
because I was all right then. Good-by.’

Frankie Gannon.
I bo a little boy. Frankie Gannon. I never 

was boro afore, 1 never was. I don’t know 
what place this Is. [Boston.] I don’t know it.' 
I lived in New York, on East 104th street. My 
mamma and my papa thought their little boy 
was gone away from ’em forever, they did. You 
toll ’em I did n’t, won’t you ? and that I want to 
see ’em, will you ? and 1 want ’em to know I see 
the picture, will you ? I did see it. Guess I 
wasn’t blind, was 1? I didn’t lose my eyes, 
did IP They did.feel awfully, tbey did. They 
thought they had no little boy. didn’t they 
Well, they did. Yon find ’em, will you ? Do 
you know my papa? Hisnameis James. There’s 
a man bore says for you to say my father was 
roundsman. I four yeara old. 1 bigger now. 
I gittin’bigger. You tell ’em I be growin’, 
won’t you ? 1 goin’ to be a big man sometime. 
My mother’s name id Ellen. 1 want to see ’em 
there at home ; want’em to bunt somewhere 
for somebody so I can come. I send ’em a whole 
big lot of love.

——■» । » , . -: I

Harry Martin.
Oh ! aint you hot .bere! I guess you folks 

think you’ve got into glory. This is like a 
picnic, aint It, because it’s so hot always at 
picnics. A little girl tbatcame away from here 
said she d been to a picnic; a man told her so. 
Got a boat here to let us go sailing ? I like the 
water; I like to throw in stones.

[To tbe Chairman:] You look like my uncle. 
[Perhaps I am.] No you aint, ’cause I never 
knew any ono round here.' Do you want to 
know my name? [Yes.] Honor bright? What’ll 
you give me if I tell you? [A bouquet] I’ve 
got that already. .[You cam take your choice. 
No. [You may come again sometime.] That': 
worth something; it’s a rare chance to get in 
here. Well, it is Harry Martin. [Did you live 

' in Boston?] .No; I never'saw Boston. - Am I 
in Boston now ? [Yes.l Is it a pretty good kind 
of a place? [Yes ] What kind of folks live 
here? [The best kind.] Well, I’m going to get 
acquainted with some of you and find out 1 
lived in Philadelphia. My father’s name is 
.William Martin: my mother’s name is Eliza. 
They used to.live on .Vine, street, but have 
moved somewhere else—I don't know where. 
I was twelve years old—I once was—but I’m 
Sing on fifteen now. Big boy to get in. aint 1?

id hardwork; they wanted to push me out; 
sgld 1 wan’t a littleboy. I said I’d show’em. 
I got ini' They didn’t want to let me in; they 
said, that jr.^ go^Jl:a little beyond bounds, but

; .<•;■••, : ..:'<- .:<P

Jennie May Blakeley.
[Howdo you do?] No answer. [The child 

seems bashful, but. finally speaks.] Got pretty 
pictures, aint you? Docs you like'ittie girls? 
Docs you want ’em to fool bad? I didn’ feel 
good in my head. Ho give mo his flowers. Bo 
said I could have ’em. I didn’ know him. I 
don'knowyou. He’s nice, aint he? 1 bo Jen
nie May, an’ I got another name, 'tin Blakeley. 
[Wheredid you live?] I don’know. Yes, I do— 
’tie an awful big word; can’t say it. Yes 1 can 
—Woonsocket. That’s where 1 did live, on 
Willow street. I didn’ feel good in my bead. 
’Twas real achy and burnie. Wan’t that too 
bad? I don’ know what it was. I heard a 
great big man say ’twos 'gestion. [Can you

3)1 me your papa’s name?] 'Tis papa: he’s 
my papa. (What did your mother call him ?] 
John. Do you want to know my mamma’s 
name? 'Tls Ellen. Are you goin’ to send a 
nice, pretty letter for me? [Yes.] Oh! aint 

' that nice ? Will you say I pot a pretty nice 
filace where I lives; there’s flowers allround
t? Will you say 1 got a little teeney birdie, 

that sings an’ Bings all the time ? I don’ want 
to como back here with the awful old burnio 
head, would you? I don* ever get sick; aint 
that nice?

(How old were you ?] Threo. I don’ know 
how long since I felt bad. No, I do n’t. ’T is a 
good little while. I 'send my love home, and 
you tell 'erM’m all nice. Do you want me to 
go now? There’s a whole school full of 'em 
here. [You must come again sometime.)

Ernest V. Coney.
[How do you do ?J I's pretty well. Be you ? 

[Yes.] Ano Is everybody hero all right? [I 
guess so.] That’s good, aint it? Do you know 
me ? I am Ernie—Ernest V. Coney. Do you 
want to know where I was when I was here, 
’foreI went away? [Yes.] In Somerville. I 
was only five years old. then, a little bit of a 
boy. I m nine now, and I'm growing up to bo 
?®a'big, too. I think that’s right, donTyou ? 
Would yoQ "ke to know my mamma's name ? 
It is Etta A. Coney. My papa's dead. There's 
lots of nice dead folks. His name is George. 
He s dead, and I’m dead, too. Ever so many 
people are dead. They say so, anyway. It 
wakes people up to be dead, don't it? They 
a a1 ^“P* WM dead, and they said I was 
a?a r. ® w0 Hot wak®<i up awfully sharp, we 
did. Ho would like to send some words, too. 
He can’t get in:, be do n't know how. Ho nays 
it’s because he'a clumsy, so he sends his lovo 
to mamma and nil his friends by me, don’t you 
see ? Andi just want 'em] to know we do have 
a good time. I guess If yon could see us you *d 
all wish you was dead. Why, 1 did n't know 
anything about what It was to be dead. 1 got 
away from that other feller they said was me : 

-they put him away, you know, and I went off 
and saw ever eo many places I ne ver heard of, 
and everybody I met was one of the dead folks, 
don't you know? It seemed awfully funny at 
first, but I got used to it And I’ve commenced 
to go to school. You don’t learn from books 
in my school: you don’t learn from teachers 
explaining things, you just go ahead, take 
things and look i nto ’em for yourself. It’s real 

.fun to go to school. I’m going to school for
ever. I'm not going to leave when 1 get to be 
a big boy, would you ? Do n’tyou think they.’ll 
think it’s funnya dead boy can talk and can 
.learn a heap of things? 1 JI. i.L !- -

You’ve got most as many flowers as the 
Bpirits,tbedead folks, have, aint you? Nice, 
too I We have all the flowers we want I like 
flowers, but there’s a heap of other, things I. 

.like just as well. I like pictures, and I like 
stones, different kinds of stones. There’s lots 
of thinks I like.

I suppose I've got to go; do n’t want to. Real 
fun, aint it? If you folks want a good time 
you'd better hurry up and die.

Florence May Putnam. -:' ^ ;^
My name Is Florence May Putnam. 7 You 

know I went away from here.. [From Boston 21 
:Nd," from Reading. I was six years old.i/I 
Mid n’t want to go, but I had to. EvetiMJy

I was bound to come, don t you seo? Rant
ed to send my love, and tell my mother I did n t 
go off and leave her. Sho thought I did. one 
thought she was all alone. My father don t 
stay in Philadelphia; he travels round to dif
ferent places; he is n’t at homo very much, and 
my mother feels awfully lonesome. For tho 
last two or three years she’s been feeling kind 
of blue. I don’t want her to. She used to say 
I made things lively. I don't want folks to go 
to sleep] do you? What's the use of going tq 
®le»P? , „ „

My father used to say, " when he got time — 
and he never did get time, because he never was 
at homo long enough—" he was going to train 
me.” He used to say—but 1 don’t know wheth
er I ought to tell or not—that “ mv mother had 
no control over me; I was just going wild; and 
when he got time and could stay at homo and 
attend to matters, ho was going to train me. 
I guess he would if lie could get a chance. He s 
real fond of training things, and so am I. I 
oughtn't to find fault If 1 am just like him, had 
I ? He’ll be home pretty soon now, for a while. 
I think my letter will got round just about the 
time he is round home. I want it to,' because; 
you know, if he hears I’ve come back, he’ll 
want me to como just the same as I used to be. 
You tell him I'm just tho same; I haven’t 
chanced a bit; and if lie’s got any training to 
do, I ’ll help him. Ho felt real bad wben I died 
because he wasn’t home. 1 thought I’d just 
hunt him up to seo where he was. I found him, 
too. He had no idea I was round; he was down 
in Kentucky, and wont to soo a horse race. I 
went along; I wasn’t going to be shut out, 
wdnid you? When there was any fun going 
on I wanted to soo it. So did ho. I don’t 
think it’s fair to keep such things to yourself. 
Wouldn’t he want mo to come just as I was if 
I was coming?. I want him to know ho has a 
pretty good thing to do when he takes hold to 
train me! '

Now I want to tell my father if be do n’t—no, 
I guess I won’t. [You do n’t want to train him, 
do you?] Yes, I do; I’d like tbe chance.

I wish I could come and talk to my mother. 
How do. you suppose I can. right near home? 
[You may find a chance if sho will visit some 
medium.] In Philadelphia? [Yes.] Tbere'sa 
woman there, tbey call her Robinson; I know 
I could talk-through ber just like myself. If I 
got a chance, and I could tell my mother lots 
of things. Oh! my hookey, wouldn’t she think 
’t was funny?

My mother’s got a brother over here—way 
up there, I don’t know where you call it; you 
do n’t go *' beyond the stars,” like they used to 
say you did. HIS name Is Henry; they used to 
call him Harry. My mother didn’t name me- 
Henry, she called mo Harry. We make a whole 
team, wedo; we do bave just the funniest times. 
Uncle Harry says if ho could only have put a 
flea in ray father’s ear ho would have saved him 
tbat ten dollars. Ho died, ho did, when bo was 
sixteen years old. Do you know, he says’t was 
a good thing; for he don’t know what he’d 
have been if he'd staid hero. I think lie’s
pretty good, anyhow. 1 do n’t see anything the 
matter with him.

Did n’t 1 tell you that you looked like an uncle 
of mine? [What, that youngster?] No; another 
uncle who is living hero on this side. I do n’t 
know where ho is; he went to California be
fore I was sick, and my folks aint heard from 
him since. 1 don’t know where he is : 1 want 
to hunt him up; do you suppose I can? [If,he 
secs your letter he may try to hunt you up.] 
Will he? oh I that would be just jolly.
. 1 suppose I’ll have to go now; I do n’t want 
to; have real fun hero. Just think, I'tn a girl, 
aint I? .[examining the medium’s dress.] I. 
told you I was n’t, but I guess 1 am. My mother 
would feel shocked If you told her I came bere 
in girl’s clothes. You tell her I aint got any 
other kind, so I have to have 'cm, do n’t I? 
When you go to Philadelphia you hunt up my 
mother, won’t yon, mid toll her I'm all right, 
that I haven’t “gone to tiie Dickens,’’won’t 
you ? I only once lu a while go hunting up pa, 
and see what he Is doing. But he’ll say I 
“need training,” won’t he? No matter; ho 
can’t catch mo till I’m a big man.

The Indian Maiden, Lotela, 
For Lee Watkins; Charles Lawrence Dearborn; 
■ Chester Carlton Babcock; Ethel May Hooker; 

Little Belle; Hattie E Weymouth; tiadie Dar- 
mody; Cora Daniels; Lydia and Emmy Wins- 

- low; Blossom.
How do, Wilson brave ? Lotela coin' to elvo 

messages, ’cause there’s so many of'em, and all 
hold on so long, you know It keeps the medy a 
good while.

LEE WATKINS,
There’s a little brave here, and he lived in 

Washington, on Sixth street. Ho wasn’t two 
summers old when bo went out. This little bit 
of a pnppooso’s name is Lee Watkins, and hls 
sire’s name is Nicholas. Ills mother’s name is 
Marion. The little spirit feels so bad because 
he wants to come to his people. He's bigger 
now, and is somo over three summers old. Iio 
sends his lovo to ’em, and wants to come to 
them near where he used to live.

CHARLES LAWRENCE DEARBORN.
Here’s a spirit that was fourteen years old; 

he only went out last winter. He's very anxious 
to reach his father, and ho wants to talk to a 
brother that he's got here. He lived in New
ton, Mass. He sends his love home, and wishes 
’em to know that ho’s doing well in the spirit
world ; he is satisfied, and only wishes to como 
back and talk with hls friends. His name is 
Charles Lawrence Dearborn; his sire Is Dr. U. 
E. Dearborn.

CHESTER CARLTON BABCOCK.
Now Lotela sees a little brave; ho was very 

small when he went out. He has been gone 
four years now. He lived in Boston. Hls name 
is Chester Carlton Babcock. His father’s name 
is Wilbur C. Babcock. He comes here because 
ho wants to get to those who loved him when 
he was here; ho wants them to know he is grow
ing up in the spirit-world, goes to school, and 
has a pleasant home. Heaends ever so much 
love. ‘

ETHEL MAY HOOKER.
Here’s a little bit of a squaw, a little bit of a 

girl-spirit. She wasn’t two years old. She’s 
about that now, but wasn't when she went 
away. Has n’t been gone very long; went last 
fall. Sho was awfully sick here, in the.throat, 
all down here [around the throat]; didn’t 
breathe good. Her name is Ethel May Hooker. 
There’s a beautiful lady-spirit brings this little 
one, a tall and slender spirit, with blue eyes 
and brown hair, who is taking caro of the little 
one. This Indy-spirit says the mother’s name 
is Mary B. Hooker; the father’s Is Frank B. 
Hooker, and they lived in St. Johnsbury, Vt. 
This lady Is very anxious they should know 
their darling lives, and is well cared for in the 
spirit-world. The little one’s hands are full of 
flowers; she brings them for her mother.

LITTLE BELLE.
' Another little spirit comes who has been 
about six years in the hunting-grounds; she 
only lived a few weeks here. Sbe is attracted 
by somo one present. They called her Little 
Bello before sho went away, and that is the 
name she's known by in the hunting-grounds. 
She comes with ever so much love, to have the 
friends know that although she only lived bere 
a few weeks, yet she lives in the spirit-world 
and has grown, because the spirit learns so 
many things. She, too, has her hands full of 
white flowers. That is the kind they put around 
her when she died.

HATTIE E. WEYMOUTH.
Now l,6e®,a spirit who gives the.name of 

Battle E. Weymouth.. She was seven years 
old when she passed away. She says her friends 
have been looking for a message from her for a 
long, long time, but she could not come before. 
She sends her love to them, and Wants them to 
know she does come around them sometimes, 
when they see the lights and feel the little soft 
touches. They have requested her to come and 
speak of it, say wbether .lt is real, or if they 
only fancy it. She comes to say that it is all 
true. She sends her love and that of other 
f,®1®^’Jn^h® spirit-world. [Where did she 
live?] In Boston. V

SADIE DABMODY.
■ A spirit here—six years old she was—gives 
the name of Sadie Darmody.' .She lived on the 
corner of 105th street amrOth -Avenue, New 
York. . She tried to come to the medy to-day, 
just before Lotela came,,to wk for herself, but 
lost , as .soon as she came close to,tbe medy she 
felt' so bad she could n’t.' ’She felt,bad in tbe

•THWU .TuhUlfdAU a-;»O ,.UjO.

back, and all over; had a good deal of suffering 
before sbe went out of the body, and sbe began 
to take on those conditions again, so site lets 
Lotela speak for her. She wants to send her 
lovo homo, and say that she has a bright home 
in tiie hunting-grounds. Don’t have any more 
pain now; sho feels good, and she thinks she 
can come and talk to her friends if they ’ll go 
to some medy In New York. Her sire’s name 
is Daniel, her mother’s name is Mary.

CORA dAniels.
Cora Daniels, a little girl three years old, has 

friends in Baltimore. Sho comes with an old 
lady with white hair. The lady has a scar on 
the side of her face, up by the temple ;»it looks 
as though sbe had been burned—something 
like tbat. She bolds this little girl by tho band. 
Lotela gets it that the child is her grandchild. 
They send love to friends in Baltimore, and 
want them to know they are happy and togeth
er, and the old squaw is taking care of the little 
one.

LYDIA AND EMMY WINSLOW.
Now Lotela sees two little squaws, one about 

five summers old, the other a little bitof a one. 
Tho name Lydia belongs to the first one, and 
something like Emmy belongs- to the little bit 
of a one. Tbey have only been gone away a 
little bit of a while—should think only a few 
days. Had a hard time with pain and sickness 
before tbey went. The oldest one wanted to 
come and talk, but could n’t talk at al), could 
n't say a word because she felt so bad. They 
send love, and want the folks to know tbey can 
come. There’s a lady comes with these two 
little ones, a lady about thirty-five summers 
old, who is taking caro of ’em, and is going to 
bo their teacher. She’s got dark hair and dark 
blue eyes. They want the father to know it is 
all -rignt. He is in Chicago. His name is Fred
erick Winslow.

BLOSSOM.
Lotela wants to thank all the pale-faces for 

the beautiful flowers they brought to-day. 
They've been of great help to tiro spirits. Wil
son brave, you remember tho little spirit, 
Blossom, that used to come and talk for tbe 
spirits sometimes? She wants you to know 
she’s got a medy she comes to and talks 
through, a real nice medy. Sbe can talk 
through her very good. That medy sees your 
paper, so Blossom wants to tell her it is all right 
—to let the spirits talk as tbey wish; that 
they ’ll take care of her, and she ’ll see wbat a 
work she’s going to do by- and-bye for the spirit
world. ______________
' Report of Public Stance held MayMRh, 1885. <

Questions and Answers.

cause in the larger life of the spirit I learn that 
ail that is mortal fades away and becomes dis
solved before the view, bnt that which is spir
itual remains forever, oven though it changes 
tn its manifestation. So Hook upon the past 
as something fleeting and yet something abid
ing. for I can gather up from its experiences 
many valuable lessons which are to me of great
er use than ever before. Bnt there'-are many 
things that have disappeared, that belong real
ly to the physical life, and if they still live in 
essence they must be going through some 
transformation to be again used in other forms.

I only come to attract the attention of my 
friends and ask tbem to look into these great 
truths of life, seek to know something of the 
problems pressing all around them. It does- 
not seem just right for an intelligent, reason
ing man or woman to live on this earth to 
years of discretion, reach an advanced age, 
without ever learning anything of what lies be
yond, does not seem consistent with human na
ture. No one should ignore the problems of 
the future or lay them aside and devote hls en
tire time to tho affairs of this life, because we- 
know that after all the duration of our mortal 
life, be it ono of forty or eighty years, is very 
brief when compared with eternity. We should 
look beyond ana try to learn something of what, 
is to come. I do not mean to sav that I would 
like my friends to give up all thought of the 
material life to a consideration of the spiritual. 
That would bo quite as one-sided as tbo other. 
It seems to mo tbey can combine the.two, 
make.the interests of one harmonize with those 
of the other, and thus come to a correct under
standing of life, both on this shore and tbo one 
which you are told is beyond. But it was no
river, 'only stepping from ono place to another. 
But it was strange, after all, and 1 know I am 
chahged, though the same plain man as before. 
But Tain growing, helped to do it by friends, 
on the other shore who want to see mo learn. 
Since I died I have visited English shores and 
viewed many places of interest, and mot spirits- 
there I'was glad to seo. I 'vo not been travel
ing all the time, though. [I've been hard at 
work. We've all got much to learn, and we- 
flnd ourselves very ignorant when wo come 
out of tbe body. I do n’t talk as I used to, because- 
I do not see things the same as then.

There la a roan by the name of Packard, in-. 
New York, I wish to see. He is .easily influ-

1m Im- ,enced, and returning spirits can-------- -------  
prenaions. Dodoes not know himself tobe>a. 
medium, or realize tbat wbat is elaborated 
from hls mind is stimulated by unseen assist
ants, but 1 find it is so. Not tbat he Is without 
talent of his own, not but what his intellect la 
strong and active, yet all tho same I know it- 
receives stimulation and, strength from those- 
who come about him from the other life, there
fore what ho gives from hls mind is more ef
fective than it would be were be unaided by 
unseen guides. What I wish to say is, I would, 
.like to come into communication with that

Controlling Spirit.—Your questions are 
now in order, Mr. Chairman.

Ours.—[By Wm. ErspenmuRer.] Can a spirit 
of foreign nationality, who has never learned 
the English language, communicate through an 
English speaking medium?

Ans.—Yes: It is not necessary for the spirit 
to understand tbe language used by the medium 
in order that it may communicate to mortal 
friends, for spirits exercise a psychological pow
er over mediums when they wish to control 
tbem. If a foreign spirit, so to speak, comes in 
contact with a medium who is thoroughly adapt
ed to its use, so that it may control all her or
gans, not only the brain but the vocal organs, 
it will bo able to express Itself in the language 
that it formerly employed when on eartb, even 
though its medium understand nothing of that 
language. But'you say it is seldom that a 
spirit finds a medium thoroughly adapted to its 
purpose, and it tnay be so. Spirits communi
cate with each other by thought, paying bnt 
little attention to the drapery which you call 
language. A spirit coming in contact with a 
medium will be able to transcribe or impress its 
thought upon the sensorium of her brain, and 
you may receive a communication in English 
from one wbo never understood that language 
on earth, but which will identify the spirit’s 
personality to you beyond the shadow of a doubt. 
Thought everywhere is tho same, although tho 
modes of its expression may differ in various 
countries.
._ Q —[By E, H.] Can spirits take cognizance of 
our earthly life and correctly tell us what is 
going to happen to us in bur future earthly ca
reer ?

A.—It is not always possible for a spirit to 
correctly predict tbo events which are to take 
place in one’s life. Many spirits have no power 
of prevision, others me wonderfully accurate 
in tho prophecies which tbey make. One spirit 
who Is thoroughly in sympathy with you may 
approach and oversee the events of your life. 
If ho is a wise spirit, who is able to judge from 
cause to effect, ha can, from ono occurrence, 
perhaps, trace a chain of sequences and cor
rectly determine what thofuturo result will bo; 
consequently if he has an instrument at his 
command he may bo able to predict to you wbat 
will occur In your life at a future period of timo 
—perhaps ten or twenty years from the present. 
Other spirits, who cannot judge from cause to 
effect, who are obliged to witness and observe 
every event as it takes place, and who are not 
qualified to reason out from one little instance 
what its natural outcome will be, may not be 
able to predict anything important in your life, 
oven though they may be in utter sympathy 
with you and desire to be of uso.

Q.—[By Montreal.] How is It that in visiting 
new scones and places they sometimes seem 
very familiar, though tho person may bo posi
tive he has never been tn tho vicinity before?

A.—The person in physical form may never 
have been in a certain vicinity, but his spirit 
may have visited that and other localities many 
times. The spirit is not always confined to the 
limitations of matter; under certain favorable 
circumstances or conditions, it may loosen its 
hold upon the material form and pass into 
space. In its wanderings it may come in con
tact with people and with localities that it has 
never visited or seen in the body. In some fu
ture timo that same individual spirit, through 
his mortal form, may journey to a distant looal- 
ity.may meet with people who appear familiar 
to him. He does not understand it, not know
ing he had become spiritually acquainted with 
those personages and visited those localities 
under spiritual conditions. This will explain, 
in somo instances, why scenes and persons 
seem familiar to one on his first conscious moot
ing with tbem. We find that people who are 
mediumistic sometimes visit strango places, 
but which do not seem unfamiliar at all; it 
seems as though they had been there before. 
They como into connection with people whoso 
faces appear familiar to them; they cannot un
derstand it: but it many times happens that, 
for some purpose or other, the spirits attending 
upon these mediumistic people have visited tho 
places, have come into connection with tbe peo
ple, and grown familiar with their appearance, 
so that their mediumistic charges, in coming 
into contact with them, also sense tho feeling 
which tho spirits possess, but cannot under
stand its source.

Joseph W. Hull.
I hope I am not trespassing. 1 always hated 

intruders. [You are welcomed That’s good. 
I want to reach my friends. I come abruptly, 
but I was a bluff man, who did not wait and 
wait to choose the smoothest way when there 
was anything to bo done. I want my friends 
to, understand these things. I am helped to 
talk; I could not do it here if others.did.not 
back me up with their assistance. When I 
found I bad a mind of my own after death, I 
rebelled that I could not make it known on 
®?rth- I have many friends; more than one in 
New York City knows , me. 1 wish to speak to 
my friends, though differently from what 1 
would were I in the flesh. I found that I had 
many lessons to learn. -;■ '-' 7 v .ur. 7 
.Here and there I discovered an old truth whiAh 
bad grown,familiar to me,'which seemed like a 
friend upon a strange shore, but, take It all tor 
gether, life seemed very.new and startling to 
my mind. I icould not realize and understand 
my condition.. But very-soon the clouds began 
•to disperse; I saw gleams of sunlight coining in 
Upon me: J began to comprehend, and'became 
interested,In my study, which was really work, 
for,1 fon,n*lt a Jabor, though a.congenial one 
to the spirit, and I have been pursuing this la
bor for many months, hoplng-.at some time to 
put whi^t I had learned into execution, and-to 
achieve some results.- • . . . ... ;^a1..

To-day l am . here to hold out the hand ot. 
greeting to my friends, to give them the assur
ance that I am a living man-^I had 'almdirt Wd 
MIW^

party, in order to give him something that I 
feel will be of use in his life. 1 shall be glad to 
speak to him at any time, if conditions aro pro
vided me—for we must have tho means or we- 
can perform no work.

If my friends wish to gain a hearing from me- 
I am ready to come to them. I am Joseph W. 
Hull.. My summer residence was at Rock Lodge,. 
Dobbs Ferry, N. Y.

Cooley C. Dickinson.
Mr. Chairman, though a stranger to you, I . 

am grateful for this privilege of coming. I 
have occupied much of my time in seeking an 
avenue of communication between the two 
worlds. In tbe past I have been more anxious- 
to speak, perhaps, because of material inter- ., 
ests, than l am to-day. Just now I am desirous 
of speaking, because I feel I would like to como- 
into communication with old friends and old 
Interests,' establish a line between the past and 
the present,.tbe friends of earth and myself in 
the spirit-world. But there was a time when I 
felt displeased, even though a spirit. I wished 
tbat I could take possession of my old form and 

.go into tbe midst of old associations and scenes, 
and settle affairs to my own mind before I 
again yielded up the body.

I took an interest In certain affairs belonging 
to humanity. I was interested in those who- 
were afflicted, who needed some assistance or 
attendance in order to build upand strengthen 
the body, aud I was also interested in various 
other schemes.

1 had been privileged to reap quite a compe
tence in life, and I felt it my privilege to make 
a disposal of my means as I thought best. J 
did so. Wben a man lias been used to exercis
ing hls own will in any matter, moving along 
as ho felt disposed, at least, in settling his own 
affairs to his liking, it is an unpleasant sensa
tion to him to have his wishes objected to.'

I was out of the body when certain objec
tions were raised, but I was not far away, and 
I became cognizant of all tbat was taking place, 
I did not feel altogether pleased, because I felt 
that, having been in my right, mind, 1 bad a 
right to say how my property should bo disposed 
of. However, I will not dilate on tbese sub
jects, they do not concern the public especially,, 
and I am freo from those annoyances now, be
cause I have been trying to develop the spirit, 
sufficiently to rise above them; but in thinking " 
over these matters, ithas struck me many times, 
that if mortals only realized that the friends- 
whom they onco knew and loved and honored 
were silently moving in their midst, bearing not; 
only tbelr outward expressions but reading: 
their inmost thoughts, they would perhaps be 
more careful in their utterances and move- - 
ments.

When we are surrounded by our friends on 
earth, we are careful to do nothing or say noth- , 
ing tbat will lower their estimation of us: bub 
when our friends are out of the body, we de- 
not realize that they may still be around ns, 
watching our movements and listening to our " 
words, and we may say and do things which 
we would not have them know for a good- deal. 
I have found it so many times, in going from 
place to place—not that I have been disparaged 
by my friends—but I have seen spirits wounded 
and disappointed many times because of the 
transactions of their earthly friends. Not al
ways has it been something against these spirits*, 
but some act of impurity, something that tends 
to degrade tho persons themselves, that wounds 
the loving spirits who come in contact with 
them. I have, thought tbat if you people -of 
earth knew what holy eyes were watching you,, 
you- would nu ke your wavs more beautiful, 
more in accordance with the laws of right.. [ 1

I will not owell o i these matters.' I came 
to express myself as a living man, and to have- 
my friends know I am interested in humanita
rian works. I feel I did. a little while here, 
but how much more I desire.to do h I have the. 
assistance of wise snicks, who. are continually 
working for humanity, and so ,1 hope to .do,-a 
little hero and' there that will help to satisfy 
my desire to bo useful. If any friend wishes- 
to communicate with me, I w.ll be happy, to- 
come and try to give him a message, f re, 
member all friends with warm affection; T will) 
be glad when they come to rne-iti the spirit- 
world. I was quite well known in Northainp*- 
ton, Mass, Cooley C. Dickinson. >ij ,ij^u. m

MESSAGES TO BE FtfBtlBHEDi^' ; ^ 
, Map!».—Clara Louisa'Bmlthj Tkhtsa ‘Ettseihb'Paiieyt 
Mabel Williams; Era M. Pratt; Anno :UUrord Dov«lngr Allred Gilbert. ___ ____ ? _

Bay 22.—Father Henry Flit James: George W. Klggsr 
Fancy Emerson; Moses Sni 1 Hi; liolaftd E; Murray; PtieUo 
Parkman.- ’ r

JfdgM.—J.H.Ooldtbwalt; Nancy Spaulding; Benjamin, 
Bryer; Father Charles Cleveland; Jerry O'Brien; Mary 
Ferguson; Frank. - ■ '

May2s.—Dexter Barnes:. Maverick Wyman; John R. 
Proctor; Emma Powell; ■ Thomas DlntUsyp William M. 
Regers; Mrs.;Ad<lleFletchers;June2.-Mra. Annie MariaJMoolm;.Willard,Drnryt; 
Ellxalwth Carter; John a”Whittaker; “Annie'Horaaf 
Charles Morgan ;-Mary Agnes; toL'barlesM.

Juns 6.— Noble Butler;,.Joseph Crate Abbie-Marsh;; 
Charlie Graham atewartrLuCTHOltiWnilanlSttlltB.',. 

• Junes,—George Griswold; Mra-IoaHay den; Cspt. SIA. 
Gardner; Mary Aon Fisher: J. B.,Macke; Olive Bateman; 
•Juns J2.-Mrs.'Lydia Birdr GeoM'Briggs'L1'*”1?' 
Horae; Cbarlea JB.nDnntonuMrs, MUen Slatart Thoma*.
-.^iwii'-yohaHes Jesittp:•Mrsi 'EllertKotktol 'frilUan* 
Qopawint-MaryHobbsr.ThnnunPioketti JaneKlng;^-?.. 
_Ju#4ie.—QearoeGlorer;C.K.Ma*ou;E<l Bright; Jot®, 
Csrtcr*'Jlinnil® MottU* * 1 * V'-d-"1. 2 ■
-. J«»u^.*48imfettiSConMiiiJohn iVH^inw: WneliohDMt.
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^hHrHsmjcnfs Bariums in Boston ®iscelhonns Utfo ^nohs
LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND’ 
. IS A POSITIVE CURE’.’.’ 

^f "M °f those Painful Complaint* nnd 
’ ' Weakneasea «o common to our beat • •

. • . FEMALE POPULATION. • . • •
1TWILLCUBE ENTIRELY THE WORST TORU OF FEMALE 

Complaints, allovarian troubles, Inflammation 
and Ulceration. Falling and Displacements, 
AXDTBECONSKqUBNTBFlNAL WEAKNESS, AND IS PAR
TICULARLY ADAPTED TO TUB CHANGE OF LIFE. , • ,- 
■* IT WILL DISSOLVE AND EXPEL TUMORS FROM THE 
Uterus in an early stage of development. Tub 
TENDENCY TO CANCEROUS HUMORS THERE 18 CUECKED 
VERT SPEEDILY DY ITS UBE. ’ . * . * . • 
’ It behoves Faintness, Flatulency, destroys all 
•CRAVING FOR STIMULANTS, AND BELIEVES WEAKNESS 
or the Stomach. It cures Bloating, Headache, 
Nbbvous Prostration, General Debility, Depres- 
«ion and Indigestion. , • , • , • 
* that feeling or Bearing down, causing Pain, 
Weightsand Backache, is always permanently 
CURED BY ITS UBE, . * . • , ■ * . *• •
• It. WILL AT ALL TIMES AND UNDER ALL C(RCUM- 

STANCES ACTIN UABMONY WITH TUB LAWS THAT GOV
ERN TUX FEMALE SYSTEM. **.*.*', 
* 49* ITS PURPOSE IS BOLBLY FOB THB LEGITIMATE 
HEALING OP DISEASE AND THK RELIEy OP PAIN; AND 
THAT IT DOES ALL IT CLAIMS TO DO, TUOUSAND8 OF 
LADIES CAN GLADLY TESTIFY. *®#. ’ . * . * 
• * Fob tub cun* or Kidney Complaints in xitueb 
«BX THIS REMEDY 18 UNSURPASSED. • , • , • 
' LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S VEGETABLE COMPOUND 
♦l prepared at Lynn, Mass. Price ♦). Six bottles for |5, 
Bold bp all druggletk. Bent by mall, postage paid, In form 
■of Pills or Lozenges, on receipt of price as above, Mrs. 
Pinkham's "Guido to Health " will bo malted free to any 
Lady sending stamp. Letters confidently answered. * * 
• No family should bo without LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S 
LIVEU PILLS. They euro Constipation, Biliousness and 
Torpidly of the Liver, 25 cents per box. * . * .

Dr. F. L. H. Willis
Muy be Addressed until farther notice,

HOW TO BECOME

A MEDIUM
IN YOUB OWN HOME.

AH-PAGE Pamphlet, containing full Instructions, and a 
Sealed Letter designating all your phases of medium

ship, also a copy of The Rlddleof the American Spiritual 
Sphinx, or tho Lost Key Found, sent free upon receipt of 
three 2-cent stamps to cover fixpensesof mailing. Ac. Bain- 
plecopyof “Spirit Voices” ISconts. Address JAMES A. 
BLISS. 121 West Concord street, Boston, Mass.

Sept. 5.—lw*

LOK 60 DA.YS 
Our Offer will Hold Good.

Boston. July iszb, ism. 
HAVING quite a number of back numbers ot Spirit

■Voices on hand, aud desiring to Increase Its circula
tion, we will send to any address ono copy free upon applica
tion by postal card only. Address JAMES A. BLISS, 121 
West Concord street, Boston, Mass,lw*-Sept, 5,

|tfe|orli ^btois^nuds

JAMES R. COCKE,
603 Tremont Street, Boston,

Developing, Tost and Business Medium.
QlTTINGSfromO a.m. until 5P.M. Single Sittings, fl.00.
KJ For Development, six sittings for ,1.00. Developing 
Circle Sunday mornings at 11 o’clock. Sunday evenings, at 
8 o’clock, a circle for Psychometry, Tests and Inspirational 
Music. Admission, 25cents.i ■ 4w*^Aug. is.

MRS. JAMES A. BLISS, 
Materializing Medium,

WILL hold her stances at Onset Bay during tbo month 
ofBuptcmbor; will return to Boston (121 West Con
cord street) and hold ber first trance Ibero Bunday evening, 

Oct, 4th, nt 8 o’clock. Ow'-Aur, 20.

DR. JAMES A. BLISS, 
DevelopingMedium. 
PRIVATE SITTINGS for Ilcallngand Devolopmontof

all pba'os of Mediumship, dally, from 9 a. m,to 5 r.M. 
Tormsol.CO por sitting, ora course of six sittings for 35,00. 
Ill West Concord street, Poston, Muss, lw*-Sept. 6.

DR. BURK, 
IMI«xgpa.otlc XConler, 

NO. 4 Concord Square, Boston. Rheumatism, General
Debility, DIseaMfR of Spine, Kidneys Liver and all 

Nervous Disorders a specialty. Consultation free.
Sept. 5,-iw’

MRS. FAIRCHILD,

J. W. MAHONY, 
VrOltMAL Speaker, Debaterand Dramatic Itecltor. from 
LN England, will commence bls working tour in April, 
journeying from Pbl adelphla to St. Louis, Mo., and from 
thouce to Chicago and Boston, J.W. M. Isopen to receive 
calls to lecture or debate on Spiritualism, or to give Bbak- 
apercan and Other Recitals from memory In towns «n route. 
For terms and dates, please address care Banneii or Light 
office. April 11.

BERRY SISTERS.
FROM June 3d to Sept, let their address will be Onset 

Bay, Maas., where they will be pleated to meettbelr 
friends.  8w*-Julyll.

ASTONISHING OFFER.
SEND three2-contstamps, lock of hair, age, sex,onelead- 
□ Ing symptom, and your disease will be diagnosed free 
by Independent slate-writing. Address DB. A. B. DOB- 
BON. Maquoketa, Iowa. 13w'—July IS.

DR. L. K. COONLEY
HAS taken rooms ta Plymouth, Mass., on Houth Russell 

street, oiiposlto the Court House, where bo will be 
dally (except Bunday) from 11 A.M. to 3:30 r.M.

Aug, 15,-4wt________________ .____________ _______

DR. ABBIE E. CUTTER’S
I^LECTRO-MEDICATED BELTS 32.00; Amulets 60 

11 cents. Cure all diseases and develop Spiritual Gifts.
Address Wickett’s Island, Onset, Maw. 3m—Aug. 8,

MRS. E. R. BECKWITH,
TTIORMERLY of Boston. 32 Chestnut street, Providence, 
JD^R.I.^HuallngnndTestMcdiuin. Namesuf aplrlUglveu.

DR. A. H. RICHARDSON,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, Bunanco Lake, Newbury, 

o ^. II. Will visit patients at their residence.

Clenora, Yates Co., N. Y. "MATERIALIZING Biancos Bun^y, Tuesday, Thuns
-------  day evening, at 8 o'clock. Saturday, Wednesday and

TYB.WILLIB may be addressed as above. From this Bunday, afternoon at 2 o’clock. Ladles admitted Wednes 
JU point be can attend to the diagnosing of disease psy- day aud Saturday afternoon for 69c. Prlvata Bluings for 
chometrlcnlly. Ho claims tbat bls powers in thia line development; also private Stances. 314 Shawmut Avenue, 
are unrivaled, combining, as be does, accurate scientific I ‘ Aug.22.—4w* 
knowledge with keen and searching psychometric power, - •

Dr. Willis claims especial skill in treating all diseases dr 
tbo blood and nervous system.. Cancers, Scrofula In amts , 
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and I YAU Soul-Force, which Is the most silent, electric, power- 
-compllcated diseases or both sexes, I ful aud successful known. Trance Pro^nced by

Dr. WUlls Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who one Application. For appointment, address DB. F. M.
*iave been cured by bls system of practice when all others COBURN, 0 Kosworth street, Boston, Masa.
trad failed. All letters must contain a return nnatege stamp; I Sept. 6.—tw*

A,*d/or Oireulart. with Reference! and Termt. X n m r- iaii o a ini-vr *-**->-------
juiy4-i3w»  CARRIE Wl. SAWYER,

PSYCHIC HEALING,

Sealed Letters Answered.
"MFRS. DR. ELEANOR MARTIN. 7:iWcstLanoAvo., 
lYX Columbus,. Ohio. Terms, 31 aud 8 cents postage. All 
letters registered.  4w’~Sept. 6.

Sealed Letters Answered
BY MH8.E, A. MARTIN, Oxford, Mass. FeMLOOnnd 

two poatnxo hi amps,4w*—bupi. 5.

An Important New Book!
DT

ANDREW JACKSQN DAVIS,
ENTITLED

itlUJ TO Wi
A SEQUEL TO THE r

m^-G-XO ST^Ol-SP ST
AN AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
BIX BEAUTIFUL ILLUSTRATIONS PICTURING 

WHAT THE SEEK HAS SEEN:

1. -Frontlspleco-Tho Valley and the Mountains.
3 .—A Man Hurled Alive—First Apnearanceof tho Spirit. 
3.—second Stage ot llesurrectlon-Been In a Cemetery.
4 .—Death In a Coal Mino—Escape of the Spirits.
6 .—Scene ot Two Deaths In a New York Hospital. 
♦.—How tho Spirit Voice Is Heard by tho Internal Ear.
Tbe numerous friends of Mr. Davis will hall tbls frosh 

and handsome volume with delight. Ho ba* not written 
anything more timely and Important for many years. The 
history ot bls life Is the history of a spirit, as unfolded and 
Influenced by guardian angels, amid the circumstances 
and entanglements ot human society, ills chapters are 
pathetic and autbentlo recordset events and scenes In Ills 
6rivals and .public career, beginning where tho Magic 

tavf onds/and bringing nta psychological and private ex
periences truthfully up to tbo present day. This nl tractive 
volume will Interestthousandawlinbavonever read hlspre- 
ceding works. Jt will conclueively anewer the ev'er-reeur- 
ring gueMone concerning remarkable evente tn Mr. Da. 
vle't private life, and fully explain his various public labors 
for mankind.

Beyond tbe Valley contains the following chapters:
CliArTBit I.—Between Two Beautiful Mountains. 
CHAl’Tkit IL—Lite In the Valley.
Chaftku 111.—A Secret Path Besot with Terrors. 
CHArTKU IV.—A Lite of Unselfish Love and Duty. 
CH Arrxu V.-Bome Inhabitantsot Ute Valley.
OHAFTku VI.—Valley Conventions and Conversations. 
CHAriKR VIL—A Man Burien Alive.
CHATTER VIII,—Drunkards and Gamblers Intbe Valley. 
Chatter IX.—Symposium of Fools and Philosophers. 
Chatter X.-Accused and Defended by Strangers.
Chatter XL—Death Among tho Mountains.
CHAl’TElt XU.—A Star Combination In tbe Field.

PROFESSOR ST. LEON,
AHTBOLOUSlIt AND MEDIUM.

R^X^1;? Sv17!111"?? h0 impoeitton, 34 East 4th 
/tr?i' ’ N°w York. Iloroecepee written from date ot

^R.J.EDWrNBRICC8,
70 W??.T "7." 8TZ • ?EW Y0KK «>TY, Is a Practl- - • J. I?' I •’t’toton, Author, and powerful Maguollzor.

Feb, H.—o7W

DUMONT C. DAKE,M.D., 
MEDICAL Clairvoyant and Magnetlzer for twenty 

years, “Incurables" cured. Diagnosis31,00, Terms 
reasonable. Bund for Ulicular, 5 East 12th street. New York.

Hept. 5.—lw*

MtanOIrsr^^

INDEPENDENT Hlate Writing and Full-Form Matrri- 
nllratlonBOancesMonday, Wednesday, Fridayaud Bun

day evenings, st s r. m. ; Tuesday and Thursday afternoons 
at 2 r.M. too7th Avenue, Now York Olty. 3w*-8ept. 5.

LIBERAL OFFER TO ALL
DY Wonderful Clairvoyant and Magnetic Healer. Band 
JL> ago, sox, lock hair, and 4 act. .stamp*, wa will give 
WW“.0’l? /Wf.J’Z independent spirit-writing. Addreas 
Ul . ’.V’ trOUt™, Norwood, St. Lawrence Co.,'N. Y.

Julyll.-13w* IO.,'N. Y.

Clairvoyant Examinations Free. -

ENCLOSE lock of hair, with leading symptoms. Wo 
will give yon a correct diagnosis ot your caw. Address K. F. IRITTERFIELD. M. I)., corner Warren an" 

Fayette streets. Byracuao, New York. 13w*—Aug. 1.

RUPTURES
CURED In thirty days by my MEDICAL COMPOUND 

and Improved ELASTIC SUPPORTER TRUSS. Send 
Stamp for Circular. Address CAPT. W. A. COLLINGS. 

Smithville, Jefferson Co., N.Y.’ [Mention this paper.]
Hept. 6.-13W*__________ ____________ ________

'KTWr'TY'ITi' 1 "dll give a clear and correct dtagno- XY vz A AVau sis of disease for ten 2-ct. stamps. 
State ago and sex. D. E. BRADNER, Now Haven. Os
wego Co., N.Y. 8w*- July 25.

Dw> t f W Fil TW’ I MATEillALlZINd MEDIUM,
■ XL. Joi L W X I’vro. 4 Concord Square, Boston. B6ances Monday, Wednes-

QTILL heals the sick I MRS. NEWTON, controlled by -LN dayand Friday evenings, nt 8 o'clock, and Tuesday 
p Dr. Newton, cures Disease by Magnetized Letters.' and Thursday afternoons, at - o clock.____ lw*—Sept, 5,
Send for circular aud testimonials. Address: MBS. J. It. mv« w m l si a i i *~l ri ssiii »==^=__ DR. H. G. PETERSEN, Dr. Jos* Rodes Buchanan, THM MnBne(Ie nnd Mental cure,ssbo.wotu. 
0(1 FORT AVENUE. BOSTON HIGHLANDS, ro- July4.-8w* Nireet,Boston.

colves pattents. MRS. BUCHANAN continues Pay------------------------------------------------------------------------  
■chometrlc Practice. Personal Interviews. 32; written opln- 
1ons.fi. '’Moral Education " forsaleat31,60: "Thorapou- 
tic Harcognoniy” 32,25; by mall, 32.M. 13w*~July4.

SOUL READING.

MBS- JENNIE K. D. CONANT, of Scotland, 
111 the wonderful gifted Business, Trance. Test and Clair
voyant Medium, is now located at No. 0 Davis street, few 
doors from Washington street. Boston. Will answer calls 
to lecture as trance speaker and test medium. Omco hours 
from 10 a.m. to4 P M., 6to9r.M.Iw*—Sept. 6.

Or rayclion.etrle.nl Dellneatloa of Character. 1 . UICQ MCI EN Al A N 
MRS. A. B. SEVERANOE.wonld respectfully announce IWIOO I1CLCH O UVA 19, 

to the publlo that those who wish, and will vlelt her ta -asrAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, combined with the cele- 
person, or send tbelr autograph or lock of hair, she will give J.VX brated "Acid Cure.” Office, No. Tn Washington 
an accurate description of tbelr leading trait# of character street, Boston. Patients received from 9 to 8, 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past and Sent. 6.—lw* *-
future Ufa; physical disease, with prescription therefor; —-.."Aa ..----A---------J — - — ."A. —.—
wbat business they are best adapted to pursue inorder to be MISS M- A IfEATINC
cticceeNul; the physic*! and mental adaptation of those ta- IWIeww ♦■♦. X. I*-rA ■ I ■ * ve ,
tending marriage: and bints to the Inharmonloualy married, rpEST and Business Medium, 69 Clarendon street, Bo*u 
Kull delineation, 92.60; and four 2-orat stamps. Brief <16-I X ton, off Columbus Av. Hours Oto 12 m., and 2 tofir.M. 
lineation, 31,00, and four 2-cent stamps. Aug.29.-4w*Address, MRB. A. B. SEVERANCE, ------ “----------L._A------- . . _ -----------------------

Centre streot, between Church and Prairie streets, UDA AL DEN
April 4.-6m* White Water, Walworth Co., Wla. O K,

—r------- T------- V—7-------- 2Ea------- 1--------------------- HRBANOE MEDIUM. Medical Examination sand Mag-
SpJ^it V(^k^#J faj}^ WWtateretreet,Boston.

ANEW Monthly Spiritual Magazine, published under CLARA A. FIELD,
tho auspices of the National Developing Cli'ele. nu8INE89 and Medical Medium. Medical Examtaa- 

GFOIIGE A. .FULLER. Editor. ‘ tlons and Psychometric Bendings by letter, 32,00. 2MRS.G. DAVEN FOBf STEVENS, Associate Editor. . I Hamilton Place, Boston, Mms. ________ lw*—Slept. 6,
DB. JAMES A. BLIBB, Business Manager. ILIRS’ LOOMIS HALL, Teat and Healing Me-
Torms, Invariably In advance, 31,60 por annum. Slagle JyJ. dlum. Answers alx questions on business by mall, 60 

copies 16 cento. cents; brief diagnosis from lock ot hair nnd sex. 25 cento.
Address, 1 TAMVI9 A HT/IMR I Remedies sent by express. 128 West Biooklino street, Bos- 

ton. Mass. 2w*—Aug. 29.Sept. 5.—Im* 131 Wert Concord Street, Boston 1 ------------- ■------------------------------------------------- -

AN. HAYWAUO, Magnetic Physician.
■ Letter address, for bls poww/ul Spirit-Magnetieed 

i Paper, during the summer months, 0 Bosworth street, Bos- Watch, Clock, and Sewing Machine . ton. ^Two packages ot the Paper by m»ll, 31.CO.
WILLIAM E. NYE’S

rpHEBE OILS are now universally used, and stand ac- 
X ■knowledges the best.

Order direct from bls Factobt, New Bedford, Mass.
Jau. 3.—ly* •

TEST MEDIUM.
MRS. FAN NIE A. DODD,48 Winter st., Hoorn 11, Boston.

Sept, 6.—lw* 

' HAVE YOUB UEELN.
SANFORD’S PERFECT HEEL PRO
TECTOR will keep the heel square, will 
not slip. Is not noisy, cannot work loose. 
Will savoany man or woman 31 In repairs. 
Ask your shoemaker for them or send 10 

*^|P»' ccnteforsamptopalrtoSANFORD MF’G
CO.,38Highstreet, Boston, Mass,_______ 13w»—.liinoTO,

Manual of Psychometry.

COPIES of this work may now be had from the author,' 
Dll. J. It. BUCH ANAN. 29 Fort Avenue, Ueslonltlgh- 

lands, nt 32,00, or by mail »t|i,IS,______________July 25,

The Writing Planchette.
SCIENCE Is unablo to explain the mysterious perform

ances of this wonderful little Instrument, which writes 
Intelligent answers to questions naked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted wltb It would be astonished at 
some ot the results that have boon attained through its 
B, and no domeatlo circle should bo without one. AU 

gators wbo desire practice ta writing mediumship 
should avail themselves of them "I’lanchettoe,” wblob 
may be consulted on all questions, as also ter communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends.

DtnxcTiONU.—Place Planchette on a piece of paper 
(printing or writing will answer), then place tho band 
lightly on tbe board; in a tew minutes It begins to move, 
and Is ready to answer mental or spoken questions. Though 
It cannot bo guaranteed that every Individual who follows 
these directions will succeed ta obtaining the desired result, 
or cause Ute Instrument to move, Independent ot any mus
cular effort of bls or her oven, yet It bas been proved beyond 
question thatwbere a party ot threeor more come together, 
it Is almost Impossible that one cannot operate It. Irone ba 
not successful, let two try It together. If nothing happens 
tho first day, try It the next, aud even If half an hour a day 
for several days are given to It,,tbe results will amply remu
nerate you for tbo time and patience bestowed upon It.

Tbe Flancbette Is furnished complete with tax, pencil 
end directions, by which any one can eaally understand 
bow to use It.

PbAironiTTB, with Pantograph Wheels, 60 crate, secure
ly packed In a box, and Sent by mall, postage free.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween tbo United States and Canada, BLANCHETTES 
cannot be sent through the malls, but must be forwarded by 
express only, attbe purcbaear’s exponas,

FornlobyCOLBYAHIOH. _____________ tt

STELLAR SCIENCE.
I WILL give a tester It to any person wbo will send me 

tho place anddatoof tbelr birth (giving sox) and 26 crate, 
money or stamps.

, 1 will write Biographical and Predictive Letters (from the 
above data). Also advice upon any matter, ta answer to 
questions. In accordance with my understanding nt the sci
ence, torafeoof 31; Consultation tee 34; at office, 235 Wash- 
Inrton street, Boom 9.

Nativities written at prices proportionate to the detail de
manded. Address OLIVER AMES GOULD, Box 1664, 
Boston, Maas. July 19.

Ciiai’teu XIII.—Fulfillment of a Private Prophecy.
CRAMER XlV,-Jouruallztug while Descending Mount 

Aspiration.
Oil after XV.—A Phenomenon In the Pnlplt.
Chapter XVI.—A Marriage of Central Temperaments. 
Chapteu XViti^A Birth-Day Testimonial.
Chapter XVIII.—Darkness and Light In tho Valley. 
Chapter XIX.— Tho Ascontof Mount Aspiration. 
Chapter XX.—EffectedWordsSpokcnatnn Anniversary. 
CHAPTEU XXL-Kstiangoinontsana Conflicts In tbo Bum

mer Timo.
Chapter XXII— Conflicts and a Crisis In Our House.
CltAPTZR XX11I.—HnrmootelMorementaaud Psychologi

cal Teachings. ”■
Chapter XXIV.—Death-Scenes tn a Now York Hospital, 
Chapter XXV.—Dlnkkatn tho Valley.
Chapter XXVI.— Message from a Philosopher.
Chapter XXVII.—The Mystic Power as a Remedial 

Force. ,
Chapter XXVIII.—Descent Into tbo Hospital of Friend

ship.
Chapter XXIX,—Voices from thoSpirit-Land.
CHAPTER XXX.—OpenlngnndUsoot tho Spiritual Sonses.
Chapter XXXI.—Imprm slonsandConcluslonson Receiv

ing my Diploma.
Chapter XXXII.—A Friend hi Tlpioor Need. 
Chapter XXXtlL—Threshing and Winnowing, 
Chapter XXXIV.—A Narrow Way Between Mountains. 
Chapteu XXXV.-Speolnl Providences Vouchsafed to 

Humanity.
Ckaptbu XXXVI.—Ancient and Modern Morality Con

trasted.
Chapter XXXVII.— Vacation-Visits to the Country. 
Chapter XXXVIII,-Questionsnt Timoaud Eternity. 
Chapter XXXIX.-The Foundation* of Ikavauand Holl. 
Chapter XL.-Blrthof aTruoSaviour.
Chapteu Xt.I.—Depressions and Elevations.
Chapter XLIL—Beginning* New Year InNow England.
CHAPtER XLI1I.—Events In the Prophet's Chamber.
Chapteu XLIV.—Moral Cowards Among tho Lion- 

Hearted.
Chapteu XLV.—Social Dlstomperslnnighand Low Life.
Chapter XLVI.—Marching Toward Mount Harmony.
Chapter XLVII.-MotherNatureBearcblngforhorChll- 

dron.
Chapter XLV1II.—A Spiritual Republic Beyond the Vai- 

loy.
Chapter XLIX.—All Valley Vicissitudes Victorious.
Chapter L.—Children Grouping Between Beautltul 
1 , Mountains.
Chapter LI__Diseases from Conjugal Transgressions.
Chapteu LIL—Concerning Crime and the Cure ot Crimi

nals.
Chapter LIIL—The Bible and Other Inspired Books. 
Chapter LIV.—Christianity and Modern Spiritualism. 
Chapter LV.— Harmony Beyond tho Valley.
Chapteu LVI.-Beautiful Mornings Between tbeMount- 

1 , Bins.
, “Beyond the Valley "is a companion volume to tbe 
Magio Staff, and resembles It in stylo of workmanship- 
In paper, press-work, binding. 4c.—408 pages, containing 
tlx attractive and original illuetrationi. 1’rlco 91,30, 
postage 10 cents.

For sale by COLBY 4 RICH.<$1.00
Dr. Harriet A. Blaisdell

I Psychometric Header, 304 Shawmut Avenue, Boston.
Sept. 6.—4w* - 

PRICE REDUCED!
Mrs, Abbie M. H. Tyler, __ __________________

67-D iX5lnS’'Dr^Nlman’?®w and KIdneyCure? I MRS. FANNIE A. DODD, 
av™ as^sM^ I «A«NETK1 PHYSICIAN. 48 Winter street, Boom U.

package 60 cents. ■ 13w’—JuTy4. , --------------------------------------------------------------- -—  —
‘ ‘ ' —7;—„  ■ .. - »>„„„~ TOBEPH L. NEWMAN, Magnetic Healer, No.BlncklooVs magnetized Paper, J ^Bosworth street (formerly Montgomery Place), 
___Boom 4. Boston, Mass. Oiacs hours, from Ito 4 r.M.rrO Heal tho Bick. Price. 10 cts.aor sheet, or 12 sheets July4.—13w*1 for ♦1.00. Address, JAMES A. BLIBB, 121 West Con- I -------------------------------------------------------------------  
cord street, Boston, Mass. ,.  Iw*—Sept. 5,

Sept. 5.-1W* The Ghosts,
AND OTHER LECTURES

NEW INSPIKATiONAL SONGS.
BY C. P. LONGLEY.

Beautiful Home of the Soul......................................  cents.
Como In thy Beauty, Angel of Light......................... 25
1 am Going to my Homo.......... .'......,......■..■■.■■■25 v I 
In Henven we’ll KnowOurOwn.................... ......... 25 ■ “ -J
Love's Golden Chain..........................4.. ........................25 '
Cur Beautiful Home Over There...............................25
The City Just Over the HUI.............................,...<..» .
The Golden Gatesaro’Left Ajar............................25 "
Two Little Shoes and a Ringlet of Hair.......... ..........25 “
We’ll All Sleet Again tn tho Morning Land.... ....25 “ ■
Cur.Bcautlful Homo Above..........................................25
We’re Coming, Bister Mary....... . ...............................25 “
Gathering Flowers In Heaven..,................. ..........A..2S "
Wbo Bings My Child to Bleep?........................... ••■••“ IJ
Oh I Come, for my Poor Heart Is Breaking.................25 “
Once It was Only Bott Blue Eyes....;..................    .25

49* Tub above songs are in Sheet Music. Single copies 
•a cents: 5 copies for ♦LOO.' •. ... ■ I:-;-
We’ll All MeJt Again in the Morntag Land (With

portraltotAnnte Lord Chamberlain).....;,...;...35 rente. 
For xale by COLBY ABIOg. ;. ■. f. I! ■

"MISS BOICE, Electrician and Magnetic Heal-
er. Hotel Ideal, Suite 2, Waterford street, Boston.

Sept. 6.—2w* ___________________________ .
"MRS. M. E. WALKER, Test and Business 111 Medium, 13 Lawrence street, Boston, 8w'-Sept.6.

BY ROBERT G. INGERSOLL.

“ Glad Tidings of Immortality.^
♦^^b^TO

figure Is a female, evidently designed to represent a, mate
rialized spirit, crowned With a wreath of flowery and bear
ing# long band of them in ber left band, wblle In her right 
■Isa'scroll Inscribed wltb the words " Message of Leye.” 
Over her bead are three stars. The drapery on each side 
appears to be tbe curtains cl a cabinet, between wblcb she 
stands in an exceedingly graceful position. luggMtlTCof 
the lino, "A thing of beauty Is a joy forever.” From above 
* ray or llghtradfates over tbe entire form. -Vignette llke- 
nossesof Mrs, Brigham, Mrs. Richmond, Mrs. Lillie and 
Mrs. Britten, and Messrs. Howell and Colville, are given, 
and excellent ones tbey are. Tbe artist Is ML Bhobe, who, 
we are Informed, bas executed many beautiful drawings 
illustrative of the spiritual Philosophy.

Price 80 rauta;^;^ '
For sale by COLBY it RICH/ 1 .

J. A. SHELHAMER,
MAGNETIC HEADER,

Office 8i Montgomery Place (Boom 8), Boston, Mass.,

WILL treat patients at his office or at tbelr homes, as 
desired,. Dr. 8.-Prescribes for and treats all kinds of 

diseases. Speeialtiee: Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lung, Liv
er and Kidney complaints, and allNervous Disorders. Con
sultation, prescription and advice, 32,00. Moderate rates 
for Medicines, when furnished. Magnetized Paper 31,00 
per package. Healing by rubbing and laying on of hands. 
Parties wishing consultation by letter must ba particular to 
state age. sex, and leading symptoms. Liver, AnU-Dys- 
peptlc/Liver and Kidney, or Strengthening and Soothing 
Pills, to cents per tax, or five taxes for 3L 00.

Office hours from 10 A. M.to 3 r. M.-except on Tuesdays 
and Fridays, when be attends out-of-town patients. Letter 
addresscare.of BANNXB or Light. uw'-April 4.

DR. RHODES’ FAMILY MEDICINES.
Furols’* ‘VoBotm.Jolo

, J (ALL BUQAB-COATKD)

TbXodioca.1 Ooxxfeotioxxo.
, ,. .A. ^Universal Bleutog. .. . 

. : ■UITHD ’ro OLD oB TOUNB!

A PERFECT river and Kidney Renovator and 
Blood Bnrlfler. Cleanses the entire system from 

all Biliousness and Blood- Polsons from • Malaria, etc. 
And cures Headache, Backaehe. Bide and Ktoa*- 
aebache. Diarrhoea. Dysentery, rain* in tbe 
Lto. ba. Lsuncueas.N«imbne*«,CenaU potion, rile*.

The Idea of Immortality, tbat like a sea has ebbed and 
Sowed In the human heart, wltb Its countless waves of 
hope and fear, beating against tho shores and rocks of time 
and fate, was not born of any look, nor ot any creed, nor 
ot any religion. Itwasbomof human affection, nnd It will 
continue to ebb and flow benoath tbo mists and clouds of 
doubtanddarknessaslongasLoveklssesthellpsof Death.

This work treats upon various subjects, vis:

The Liberty of Man, Woman and Child.
Liberty sustains the same relation to Mind that Space doos 
to Matter.

The Declaration of Independence.
Ono Hundred Years Ago our Fathers Betlred the Gods from 
Politics.

About lUnolii..'

Worm*. Dy*PTP*la, Conauznptlon. Nervousnf**, Wes^aOndney aud Blazer, and all otber^r 
I nary ailments, etc. Also, Bhenmatlnn, Menralfla,

•' and In fact almost all the various ailments of humanity.
Pbioes: Trial tax, 25 centa-by mall, 30 cents; second

-----------------   -— -------- -- --------- ----- - size, W cente-by mall, M cents; 12 taxes second slz^ ♦5,00;

VEGETABLE COUGH DROPS. ^S^'v at
The greatest known remedy for all Throat and Lung Com- I . '. r .

E®?SiWs®SS SPIRITUALREMEDIES. 
fiaminaUonof tbe Lnngs.rltia free from all opiates and . mi-uim
mtiieral*, or anyotber Injurious Ingredient;and Isttare- NIRS. SPENCE'StaebJrmless in all cases; likewise palatable and beneflclal IWIIYW* «»-■■•■*#■- w

SSBSSSSr mffiVE PIMM
aiir1»LiT>«i& ■, -■■. "Hwi^(Biw<gid*^^
First Spiritual Temple. ^

cesa^esssea®®
and Catarrhal Affections, Including Diphtheria, 1 know.to 
be equal to toe claims io tbe advertisement. .p^ ISO cente per tattle. Bent by express only. ,

For Bl* bv COLBY* RICH., _,

^^....NKWBHECTMUMC;

When I Go.

To Plow is to Pray; to Plant Is to Prophesy,and tho Harvest 
Answers and Fulfills.

The Grant Banquet.
Twelfth Toast—Response by Roberta. Ingersoll Nov?, 1872.

Rot. Alexander Clark,
The Past Rise* Before Mo Like a Dream.
Extract from a Speech delivered at the Soldiers' Re-union 
at Indianapolis, Sept. 21,1876.

This work is elegantly bound and printed ta clear, bold 
type, on heavy, tinted paper.
' The author takes the ground that man belongs to himself, 
and that'each Individual should at aUbaxarda maintain bls 
Intellectual freedom. •
‘ Cloth. Priee 81,00, portage 10 crate.

For sale by COLBY 4 RICH.

RARE WORKS BYP.B. RANDOLPH.
.Woman’s Book; A Life's Issues of Love in

All its Phases.
This very extraordinary work on Love. Mari, Woman, tho 

Laws of Affection and-Marriage, Is subject to no descrip
tion, critique or synopsis that can give an adequate Idea of 
ibo-author's peculiar genius and style of. treating upon 
Love, Woman. Courtship, Marriage, tbe Laws of Happi
ness, tbe Family.Vampyrlsm, Love-Starvation. Affectlon- 
al Health, the Grand secret. Magnetic LMchlngs, Good 
and Evil Effects of Varied Magnetisms, the In rernaUsms 
ot Modern ( o-called) " I’hllosopblrs.’’ A book for every 
man. but especially every woman intbe land.

Cloth. Price 32,00; postage free. . , . ;

. ::DJACNO8I8 FREE. <

mmbw.
i •.qsiU-.tA’I.A"’.*.^^^^ v .„,•

Words and murictwMtri Sarah A. Van Blarwin.! 
ySrsriobyC^

“ NEW G0HPEL 0F HEALTH^
'YONtAiJrtijG ‘ ’■••“-*• in vital Magnetism, and 
J WnatxaMdomM____ 
ittl»«#w.,.'?lto»,8li»!

The Spiritual Offering,
ALABOB XIOUT-rAOB, WEEKLY JOUBNAL, DEVOTED TO 

TUB ADVOCACY OT 81’llllTUAt.IBM IN ITS RELIGIOUS, 
SCIENTIFIC AND HUMANITARIAN AHl’ECTS.

COL. D. M. FOX, Publisher.
D. M. 4 NETTIE P. FOX............................. EDITORS.

EDITORIAL CONTRIBUTORS.
Prof. Henry Kiddle, No. 7 Kast.lMUi st., New York'Olty, 
Prof. J. 8. Lovo'and, Bau Bernardino, California.
“Oulna, ’' through hor medium, Mre.Cura L. V. lllchmond, 

M Union Park Place, Chicago, ill.
Among Its contributors will bo found our oldest and ablest 

writers. In It will bo found Lectures, Essays upon Belen- 
title, Philosophical and Spiritual subjects, BpIritCommunl- 
catlons and Messages.

Teumh orBunscniiTiON: 1’orYear, |2,00; BlxMonths, 
♦1,00; Three Months, 60 cents.

Any person wanting tho Offering, wbo Is unablo to pay 
more than 31,50 rer annum, mid wilt so notify us, shall have 
Il al tliat rate. Tbo price will bo the same if ordered as a 
present to friends.

tn remitting by mall a Post-OmcoJIoney Order on Ottum
wa, or Draft on a Hank or Hanking House In Chicago or 
New York Clly, payable to tho order of D. M. Fox,la 
preferable to Bank Notes. Single copies 5 cents; newsdeal
ers 3 cents, payable In advance, monthly or quarterly.

By arrangements made with publishers of the I’hrenelogf- 
.cal Journal, wo can offer tho following liberal clubbing 
rates: Offering and PtirenoloaicalJournal.K.Hl with 
premium bust. 33.60, Tho subscriptions at clubbing rates 
cannot be for less than ono year. - ___

ItATEfl or Advertising.-Each Iino of nonpareil type 
16 cents for first Insertion and 10 cents for each subsequent 
Insertion. Payment In advance.
W The circulation of tho Offering In every State and 

Territory now makes It a very desirable paper tor adver
tisers. Address,

KPIBITUAL OFFERING, Ottumwa, lowu.
Jan. 20.  ,

Light for Thinkers^
TUX PIONEXn SPIRITUAL journal OP TUB SOUTH.

Issued weekly at Atlanta, Georgia, 
A. C. LADD. Publisher, G. W. KATES, Editor 

Assisted by a largo corps of able writers.
Light for Thinker* Is a first-class Family Newspaper 

of eight pages, devoted to tbo dissemination ot origin* 
Spiritual and Liberal thought and news. Ite columns will 
bo found to be replete with Interesting and Instructive read
lug, embracing tho following features and departments:

lieports of Phenomena; Imports ot Spiritual Lectures; 
Spirit Message Department: Original Essays and Contribu
tions; Children’s Lyceum Department; Editorial Depart
ment, etc., etc. , „

Terms of NubrcrfpHon-Ono copy, ono year, |I.W; ono 
copy six months, 75 cents; ono copy three months, 40 cents 
five copies ono year, ono address. 36.00; tenor more, on* 
year, ono address, |l,00each. Single copy 5 cents; specimen 
copy free. Fractional jarte of a dollar may bo remitted la 
postage stamps. ,

Advertisements published at ten Confs per line for a single 
Insertion, or fifty cents per inch each Insertion ono month 
or longer. March 14.$1.00

Groat Reduction!!!

MM1M1MRDW BRITTEN’S
Great New Work,

8PIRITS AND THEIR WIN EVERY 
COUNTRY OF THE EARTH.

A Complete Historical Compendium of" Modern Spir

itualism.”

This work forms a full and exhaustive account of all the 
MAIN INCIDENTS OF A SriBITUALlSTIC CIIAUACTXH 
which have transpired In Evany countut of the kadth 
from tho beginning of the Nineteenth Century to tho pres
ent time.

Tbe BriniTUALiST will find a complete manual of every 
henomonon he wishes to refer to.
Tho Investigator will obtain a compendium ot all be 

needs to study.
Tho Skeptic will bo answered, and tho Opponent ref uted 

at every point.
Toovorystudentof Psychology, Mesmerism, Spiritualism, 

Occultism, etc., tbls volume will prove a compi.xtai.i- 
DBADY ot the subjects dealt with, and a manual ot Incalcu
lable value FOR ALL TIME.

THE PLAN OF THE WOBK INCLUDES

BriniTUAhiSM In Germany, France, Great Britain, Aus
tralia, New Zealand, Polynesian Islands, East and West 
Indies, Cape Town, South America, Mexico, China, Japan, 
Thibet, India, Java, Holland, Dutch Colonies, Russia, 
Sweden, Switzerland, Scandinavia, Spain, Italy, Austria, 
Belgium, Turkey, 4c., Ac., and America.

Tbo book contains tbo following engravings:

Hon. A. A. Aksakof.
Mrs. Umma Hardinge Brit

ten. .
The Three Fox Sisters.
Mesmer.
D. D. Home.
Mrs. Everitt
S.C.Hall-
Caste of Spirit Feet and 

Flower.
Duke de Pomar.
J. J. Morse.

Mrs. AdaFoyo.
Mr. Spriggs. 
Hindo Fakir. 
Professor Wagner. 
Prince Wittgenstein. 
Hon. 8.8. Jones.
Col. J. 0. Bondy. 
Henry J. Newton. 
Dr. J. Beals. 
Emmetts Coleman.

L

Specimens Direct Writing

Dealings with the Dead. The Human Scul: 
Its Migrations and its Transmigrations.
"I; bare found It ! This night have I readthaMystlo 

Scroll* I Tbo Grand Secret ot the Ago stands revealed I It 
Ismlnol Aloneldalvedfor IL alone I havefotindlt I Now 
lot ttis world laugh I ■ I am immortal11”—P. B.R.

W^^lf fe»™“®^ ! ■•' •"

La Lumiere.
AJOUItN AL devoted to the Interests of Spiritualism In 

all Its aspects. MADAME LUl'IEDHANBE, Ed
itor. Tits ablest writers contribute to Its pages.

Terms of Subscription, In advance, per year, 11,20. 
remitting by mall, a 1’ost-ofllco order on Paris, France, 
the order of J. BABCY, Manager, 75, Boulevard Mont
morency.

PROPHETES ET PROPHETIES, by Hab.
A BOOK of universal Interest and Influence. It contains 

an Historical llelatlonof Prophecies In Modern 1 lines 
andProplietlcSpIritCommunlcatlons. Barer, 12mn., nn.24ft, 

Pricy GO cents, postage free, For salo by LA LUM1EKE, 
Paris, France.  ■ Aug. 9. .

MIND-CURE.
THE ninai Cure nnd Science of Life, published on

tho recond Saturday of each month by PROF. A. J. 
SWARTS, at 425 West Madison street. Chicago. 111., Is a 
Scientific Magarino, of special Interest to tho afillctod, anil 
to every Reformer. It has very able contributors, among 
whom are the most Distinguished Authors on tho Blind, 
on Disease, and on Psychic Laws. It Is an able exponent 
of tho Mental or Metaphysical Cure, os Its publisher Is a 
good teacher of tho same. For year, fl: Blx months. 5Oc. • 
single numlwr, 10c. Can supply back numbers, except Oc
tober and November last. cow—Dec. 27.

“The Gnostic/*
A TWENTY-FOUR PAGE MONTHLY MAGAZINE 

devoted to Theotophy, Spiritualism, Occult Phenome
na, and tho cultivation of the Higher Life.

Publishers nnd Editors,
CEOBGK CHAINEY nnd ANNA KIMBALL.

31,00 per year. Address al! letters to
the ojstostxo,

Oa.lxJ.m3.cl, CaX.
ay- Send for samplo copy. Aug. I.

The Boston Investigator,
rriHB oldeet reform Journal in publication.X Price, 13,00 a year,

60 for alx months, 
8 cents per single copy.

Now Is your time to subscribe for a live paper, wblcb dU- 
cussoa all subjects connected wltb the happiness ot mankind. 
Address JI P« MENDUM, 

InvMUcator Offlee. .
Paine Memorial.

April?. Bortoa.

THE CARRIER DOVE, 
Devoted to Spiritualism and Reform* 

EDITED and Published by MRB. J. SCHLESINGER, 
at No. 854# Broadway, Oakland, Cal. Subscription 

price One Dollar per year.tf—Jan. 10.

Serpent and Siva Worship,
And Mythology in Central America, Africa and Aria;

and The Origin of Serpent Worship. Two Treatises.
By Hyde Clarke and C. Staniland Wake, M. A. I.

' Edited by Alexander Wilder, M. D.
Serpent loro Is the literature of tbe earliest times, and 

every discovery In ethnical science Is adding t jour knowl
edge of this feature of the race. These two eminent an
thropologists suggest some very Interesting roeq»tlons, 
which seem confirmed by modern research, and will bo ex
amined with avidity by scholars.

8vo, paper; price 50 cents.
Forsale by DOLBY & RICH.

SENT FREE
tt

I

T« BA 0BSABVAD WHAN FOBMIXO

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
by EMMa“HABDINGE BBITTEN.

Comprehensive and clear directions tor forming aud con
ducting circles of Investigation aro here presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author.

This little book also contains a Catalogue of Books pub
lished and for sale by COLBY 4 RICH.

Bent tree on application to COLBY 4 HIGH. tt

Royal octavo, fine tinted pa
per, cloth. Price $1,00; post
age 25 cents. Former price, 
$2,50.

7 For aide by COLBT A mm. Me. « Boeworth 
atMc*.’Becton,'Mstaa. ''’!’" -

ri OD DEALING WITH SLAVERY. God’s 
V Instrumentality In emancipating tho African Staves In 
America. Spirit-messages from Franklin. Lincoln. Adams, 
Jackson, Webster, Penn, and others, to tbe author, THOM
AS RICHMOND.

Cloth. ♦1.00,-postageocents. .Paper, 75cents. 
Forsale by COLBY AltlClT.

•THE SPIRIT-WORLD; Ite Locality and Con- X dlttons. By the spirit of Judos John Wonrn Ed
monds, given through the medlumshlpot Wash. A. Dan- 
skln. ana published at the requestor the First Spiritual Con
gregation of Baltimore. . . . ■<

Paper. 20 cents, postage 2 cents. 
For sale by COLBIES Bleu,

1ons.fi
rayclion.etrle.nl
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Closing Exercise# at Onset Bays Elo
quent Discourses on Sunday by J. J. 
Morsel Saturday's Illumination । 
Faets Generally.
The assistant editor of the Banneb made tbe trip to 

Onset Bay Grounds bn the morningot Bunday last to at
tend the closing services ot tbe Camp-Meeting " annex," 
as tbe concluding Sabbaths ot August may justly be 
called-these extra Sunday meetings being now looked 
upon by campers and visitors aa a fixed Institution at 
Onset. The descending rain dampened tbo ardor of 
tbe excursionists, so that the attendance by cars was 
not what had been expected, and tbe Now Bedford 
boat did not make Its appearance.

On every hand, on bls arrival nt the grounds-over 
tho Hue of the admirably running Onset Bay Railroad— 
the writer found the public pulse tn a nigh state of 
Kratlficatlon at tbe phenomenal success which attend
ed the file and Illumination on the previous day and 
evening; and tbls joyous remembrance did much to 
offset the Influence of tbe stormy sky on Sunday.

The meetings throughout tbe day were held in the 
fine Temple, which was well filled on both occasions. 
J. J. Morse delivered two eloquent and thoughtful ad
dresses In tho morning and afternoon—tbe Mlddleboro 
Cornet Band, under tbe skillful leadership ot Mr. 
J. M. Carter, adding greatly to the exercises by 
concerts lo prelude to the services, and by taking tbe 
place ot a choir during the meetings.

The themes ot Mr. Morse's controls were, A. M., 
" Wbat Is the Science of Prayer." p. h., " Modem Spir
itualism a Criticism and a Challenge.” Both dis
courses will be spoken ot at greater length next week 
In these columns—apace forbidding more definltemen- 
tlon at tho present time.

John Wetherbee. Esq , of Boston, made some very 
brief but pleasing remarks at the close ot the after- 
co m lecture.

J. W. Mahony prefaced each lecture on Bunday 
with an exhibition ot bla powers as an elocutionist, 
hlj selections being well rendered, and receiving tbe 
applause ot hls hearers. Mr. Mahony will speak on 
Sundays, Sept. 6th aud 13tb, morning and atternoon, 
at tbe Onset auditorium.

" Indian Day " wlll bo duly celebrated by exercises 
appropriate to tbe " Harvest Moon.” This year the 
exorcises will occur In tbo Temple, on Saturday, Sept. 
20th, ending with an old fashioned supper and dancing 
In the eveulug. On Bunday, 27th, there wlll be speak- 
login conference.

Hotel Onset, so genially presided over by mine host 
Neal, wlll probably remain open until the latter part 
ot tbe month.

onset bay notes.
To tho Editor of the Banner of Light:

Those who grumbled about tbe storm to day should 
remember to no tbaoktul for the beautiful weather 
vouchsafed us yesterday, wben tbe rain would literal
ly bave thrown a wet blanket upon nil tbe enjoyments 
of tbe day.

Tbe only lecture or meeting given through the week 
was tbat by Mr. J. J. Morse, on Wednesday afternoon 
last. Mr. Morse also lectured to-day, morning and 
afternoon.

Yesterday (Saturday, Aug. 20th), tbe weather being 
favorable, there was no disappointment In reserve for 
the crowds which began pouring Into Onset to witness 
the fits and Illumination announced tor that date. It 
io estimated that Saturday evening there must have 
been nine or ten thousand people on the grounds.

Tbe programme opened In tbe morning with a con 
cert by the Mlddleboro' Band, and In ihe afternoon a 

• floe parade was made by tbe Plymouth Drum aud Fife 
Corps, which was engaged for Onset In connection 
with the Plymouth Polo Club, by Mr. Talbot, the pro
prietor and manager of tho Casino, who always strives 
to have the best possible attractions nt hls rink.

At 2 r.M. there was a rowing match, at which H. 
Tower took first 'prize, five dollars, and G. M. Besse, 
tbe second, three dollars. The distance covered was 
one mile, and the time, 11:15 nnd 11:25 respectively. 
This race was followed at 2:30 by an exhibition of 
Japanese fireworks, given under the management of 
Masten & Wells, from Association Wharf. This dis 
play, which was a novelty to Onset, attracted much 
attention, and the pretty and grotesque images were 
watched by n large and Interested throng.

At 4 o'clock n tub-race, won by J. D Besse; first 
prize, $5 00; A. Tower, second prize, $3,00.

An hour later a ''potato-race,” which occurred In 
front ot tbe Association office, finished tbe public 
games of the day. This race was won by Geo. Besse. 
Tbe prize was 83.00; and the second prize. $2.00, was 
awarded to E. K. Smith. Mr. G. T. Albro bad charge 
ot me races, and Dr. G. W. Musso ot Onset acted as 

i^aten & Wells, wbo bad tbe contract for Illuminat
ing the grove, most attractively decorated Bay View 
Grove, the auditorium and Central Park wltb thou
sands of Chinese lanterns, producing a most brilliant 
and beautiful effect. Tbe Association Headquarters, 
also Illuminated by these gentlemen, was ablaze wltb 
light.

There was a dance at the Temple in the evening, 
given under tho auspices ot the Association: and at 
the Casino, which was handsomely dressed with Ian 
terns nod bunting, an exhibition drill was given by 
the Plymouth Drum Corps, with a game ot polo by tbe 
Plymouth Club. The Drum Corps was under the 
leadership ot George F. Wood, who, although only 
sixteen years of age. took tbe first prize Inst year at 
Newport, R. I.; and at the Convention ot the G. A. It. 

■ la Portland, In June, this Drum Corps elicited tbe 
highest praise from all wbo saw and beard It.

Early lu the evening the Mlddleboro' Band sere
naded Hotels Brockton abd Onset, and Directors 
Butterfield, Peabody, Treas. Johnson, Bec. Brown 
and others, at tbelr cottages, concluding wltb an 
hour's concert at tbe auditorium.

Among decorations worthy ot special notice may be 
mentioned tho following:

Hotel Onset and the grove opposite, wblcb was gay 
wltb lanterns and bunting.

Bay View OaM, which was very effectively trimmed.
Hotel Brockton, elaborately festooned with flags 

and lanterns.
Tbe Metropolitan House, handsomely hung wltb 

lights and bunting.
Mrs. Etta Bullock's restaurant and cottages, wblcb 

made as nice a display as any on the grounds.
(There was no Illumination at tbe Glen Cove House. 

Mr. Huoklns being, I am sorry to say, too ill to attend 
to tbe work.]

Union Villa and Mr. Handy’s store In tbe basement, 
made a fine display.

The Washburn House on Longwood Avenue made a 
pretty ebow, and the Highland House on Highland 
Avenue was also illuminated.

Dakin’s drug-store, Mrs. M. E; Williams’s grocery, 
and Bourne’s bakery on Onset Avenue were liberally 
decorated.

Many’s, on Union Avenue, had, among other deco
rations, " tbe father of all lanterns,” nine feet In cir
cumference, actual measurement. Tbls giant among 
lanterns attracted a great deal ot attention during tbe 
evening.

Mr. 8. J. Smith’s household art store was very taste
fully and prettily Illuminated.

Point Independence was brilliantly Illuminated, nnd 
made a beautiful display seen from across tbe water.

Mr. Butterfield displayed floe taste and much orig
inality la the decoration ot bls cottage, which was 
elaborately festooned In Imitation of a Chinese pagoda, 

Mr. Hosmer's beautiful Bayside was trimmed in ac- 
, cordance wltb Its merits, and-Mr. Peabody’s, Mr. 

Pierce’s. Mrs. Eva Cassell’s, Mr. Clarence King’s and 
otber cottages on the same avenue looked gay Id tbelr 
holiday attire.

Tbere was no prettier sight anywhere on tbe ground 
than that presented by tbe Bijou cottage, on Onset Ave
nue, occupied by Messrs. Green and Drew. It was lav
ishly decorated, and with admirable taste.

Tbe cottage ot the Berry Bisters made a One display 
Of flags, bunting and lanterns, and was much admired, 

Messrs. Bates, Hall and Dean, on Union street, were 
prettily Illuminated.

j . Mr. G. N. Vanghan always makes a good display.
Tbe display at the house and grounds of W. w, Cur

rier were extremely pleasing to the eye.
Mr. Dunham’s saloon on Post-Office Square was ilia- 

initiated.
The post-office was tastefully trimmed.,
Mr. Francis Jenkins’s Sunshine cottage. Mra. Dr. 

Sturtevant's Summer Home. Mr. Welcome Adams’s, 
Mr. Greer’s, Mr. Alexander's Oakland cottage and Mr. 
Ford’s, were all beautifully Illuminated.

Doubtless tbere were many displays quite as worthy 
ot special notice as those here given, but Onset ts a 
large place, and your scribe coaid not see everything. 
A part of these ho witnessed for himself and a part be 
heard about

Much credit for the success of tbe illumination is due 
B. J. Keith, who bas been working day and night In the 
interests of the movement.

It Is a noteworthy fact tbat President W. D. Crock
ett, during tbe past season, did not fall In attendance 
upon a single meeting held under tbe auspices of the 
Association. A pretty good record that. 1 think.

The many friends ol Mr. John Churchill, of Stough
ton, will be pained to learn that be lies seriously III at 
the residence of bls son. Mr. 8. E. Cburcblil, of Brock
ton. Mr. Churchill (of Uncle John, as many call blm.) 
was one ot the first land-owners and builders at Onset, 
and is universally beloved and esteemed by the cot
tagers bere. In bls absence the children miss one ot 
tbelr firmest friends, and be bas tbe best wishes and 
prayers of all for bls restoration to health.

Your scribe made a flying visit to Lake Pleasant last 
week, wbere ho was well received, meetlog many la
minar faces, among them Dr. Henry Slade, who says 

. that hls Intentions are to make hls home in Boston the 
coming fall and winter.

From Lake Pleasant I went north to Sunapee, and 
toe genial faces of Mr.L. L, Whitlock and wife and 
Dr. Btorer were the first to greet me at tbe landing. 
Subapee Lake Camp Ground enjoys great natural ad
vantages, and, in my opinion, coaid be made one of 
tbe most attractive places In tbe United States fok tbe 
Bummer meetings of toe Spiritualists. Tbey report a 
successful and well-attended session this year, and 
mean to keep toe meetings, In the future, np to their 
g^esen thigh standard, and even to Improve upon them 

l&Soagh most ot toe summer visitor# have Mt On-
•et, I have observed but a tew of toe eoitages oloeed.

Mrs. Beste Is still stopping at the Glen Cove House, 
but. I understand, expects to go away sbortly.

Mra. Rosa leaves on Tuesday, 1 understand. ........
Tbe Berry Bisters wlll remain at tbelr cottage 

through September, but bave closed their public se- 
* MLRotbermel and family are yet here. It I# said 
he Intends giving stances for some time to come, and 
as he Is a flrst-rate medium and tbo only one doing 
business here, lie should be well patronized.

Mrs. Stratton aud family wlll remain nntll toe first 
of October.

From tbe first of June up to the finish of tbe camp* 
meeting tbere ba# been a steady and Increasing de
mand at Onset for tbe Banner of Light, and 1 find 
tbat this paper far outsells all the otber spiritual 
publication* put together. Tbe Onsetera thus show 
their appreciation oi the Banner, which has cheer
fully, week after week, given so much of Ita valuable 
space In tbe interests and furtherance ot tbelr work.

A* for myself, I wish to express my recognition of 
tbe kindness and courtesy extended me. In my glean
ings for news,by everybody about tbecamp-grounds to 
whom I bave ever bad occasion to apply for Informa
tion. With tbls week my duties as scribe for 1885 
come to an end, and wltb very pleasant recollections 
of many trappy incidents connected therewith, I bld 
my readers adieu. Theodore.

Sunday, August Nth, 1885.

Queen City Park.
To tbe Editor of tbo Banner of Light:

It is now tbe belgbt ot the season at tbls camp, and 
we bave yet two weeks more before tbe camp break# 
up, Everybody I* delighted with the grounds and 
scenery, and toe Interest and numbers Increase every 
year. Mra. Byrnes, Jennie B, Hagan, Dr. Richard- 
sou of Boston, Mrs. Abbie Orouett, Mrs. Btlles and 
Mrs. Bblrley ot Worcester. Mrs. Miller ot Jericho and 
Mra. Nellie Temple Brigham of New York have been 
our principal speakers the past week. Dr. Richard
son spoke of the origin aud growth ot Camp-Meetings, 
and of Bplrituallsm as a divine religion. Mrs. Btlles 
ot Worcester told us ot writing* by Invisible hands 
upon the wall* and furniture of her house, some ol 
the writing legible only by aid of a magnifying glass. 
Mrs. Byrnes of Boston occupied tbe platform Bunday 
morning. Sbe said Bplrituallsm teaches tbe religion 
ot nature. It has taught that sin Is Ignorance; It has 
taught the possibilities of human attainment; It has 
given us liberty to think. Tbo religion it brings Is to 
be, not to seem; to act, not to wait; to live, not to pre- 
Rare to die. Tbe time has eome for action. Our re

gion demands growth. Be true men and true women.
Preserve these bodies; make clean tbetemple. Let 
not your thought nor net bring blight upon those who 
may follow us.

Sirs. Brigham spoke Saturday from the text." Tbere 
Is a spirit In man, and tbe Inspiration ot the Almighty 
glveln him understanding.” What is spirit? We have 
been taught In the past tbat we possess a spirit. Tbat 
Is an error, for It Implies tbat we are one tblng and tbe 
spirit another. It Is better to say: "I am a spirit,” 
and " have n body,” These bodies are but molds for 
tbe shaping of the sou), nothing more. Death break* 
tbe mold and sets tbe soul free. Death Is but another 
birth. How wonderful Is Death; Death and bls 
brother, Sleep I Many persons are clairvoyant in 
sleep and visit places wblcb tbey afterward recognize 
tn their waking hours. This Is the explanation ot me
tempsychosis. They mistake tbelr visits while asleep 
for a previous existence. Persons while asleep take 
cognizance ot time, and can waken at any hour previ
ously determined. Bonle are more sensitive than oth
ers, as the aspen leaf Is more sensitive than tbo pine. 
Persons can see witbout tbe outward sense, as did 
Mrs. Blair wben she painted beautiful flowers with 
her eyes bandaged, or as Molly Fancher made wax 
Howers and did fine embroidery with eyes closed; and 
If ono can see wlthouteyes, cannot tbesplrltllve with
out the body? These mortal eyesot ours never saw 
anything, but our spirits look tbrough them. Tbe 
Egyptian looked upon the serpent as something sa
cred because It could form a circle—tbe endless—and 
could renew Its youth by casting its skin. Bo the soul 
renews Its youth by laying aside Its physical body. 
Sian Is 'Ike a glass or goblet: bold It upright and you 
can fill it to the brim, but inverted it holds no water. 
We must keep the goblet upright. Most of us bold 
tbo goblet more or less Inclined, and so receive a little 
only ot joy and happiness.

Ou Sunday afternoon Mrs. Brigham spoke from sub- 
Iocts given by the. audience: "The Divine Man”; " Is 
Jeath a Blessing?" and " What Is the Aulborltatlve 

Standard of Truth?” The ball was filled wltb intelll- 
gebt listeners, and wltb pleasant voice, conversational 
tones and happy manner, Mrs. Brigham beld tbelr 
close attention for an hour. Sbe asked them to put 
aside prejudice, to be logical and fair, and to be earn
est in the discovery of truth. Christendom at large, 
holds to the opinion tbat Jesus was tbe only divine 
man. bat many there are wbo deny Ills existence. We 
admit both hls existence and his divinity, and claim 
the same relationship for every man and woman. 
There Is no reason why we should reject the facts of 
hls Ute. There is no other religion so pure, so true to 
nature as that wblcb he revealed. He lived and

tbe audience would be free from tbe noise of toe many 
passing railroad trains. , .

Tbe animus of your reporter was In such marked 
contrast with tbe former reports of tbe courteous and 
genial Cephas B. Lynn that many subscribers and 
readers of tbe Banner felt that tne publishers bad 
been imposed upon. The Banner nor any paper 
claiming to represent Bplrituallsm can afford to uni
ploy a reporter wbo baa so glaringly misrepresented 
facts which were known to every qpe at our camp.

Tbe future ot Lake Pleasant Is promising and preg
nant of much good to the cause. We greet with Pleas
ure tbe formation of camp meetings every where, and 
each and all should work in harmony for tbe highest 
good of tbe Individual and for tbe advancement ot tbe 
cause which we all profess to bold as dear and sacred*

Brooklyn, N. Y„ Aug. Mh, 1885. 8. B. Nichols. /

Mount Pleasant Park, Clinton, la.
To the Editor ot the Banner ot Light:

Sunday, August 23d, opened with rain, and tbe meet
ing was belddn toe Pavilion. Moses Huil^gavo one ot 
bis characteristic lectures, showing tbe second birth 
Spoken ot tn toe Bible to be tbe birth out of toe body 
Into splrlt-llfe. , ,

By noon toe eloud# passed, and a large audience 
greeted Mr, A. B. French, who. as a clear, logical and 
effective speaker, bas few equals.- He showed that 
doubt Is toe great moving Impulse of progress. A 
doubter waaalwayaatblnker, and thepowerot thought 
moved the world. , . .

Io tbe evening Dr. Juliet H. Severance lectured on 
"Tbe Relation of this World to tbe Next,” urging toe 
necessity ot Individual culture bere, to make a desira
ble condition there. .

On Monday evening tbe camp Indulged In a Wo
man's Rights” party, which was attended by nearly a 
hundred couples. Tbe ladles escorted tbelr Invited 
attendants, paid toe bills and were gallant In the ex
treme. The floor managers. Mra. Cole ot Chicago and 
Miss McCarroll ot Ottumwa, did tbelr duties with 
grace and ability. Tbe prompter, Miss Lillian Still
man, so delighted tbe party with ber calling, tbat 
rounds of applause greeted tbo close ot tbe figures.

During the week we bave been Instructed by lee- 
Hires from Mrs. H. 8. Lake, Mr. Larkin, Mrs. Wilson, 
Mr. Feck, and Moses Bull, who gave bls lecture on 
"Our Sphinx,” dealing with the subject ot Labor and 
Capital.

The only drawback to tbe happiness ot tbe camp 
has been tbe cold, wet weather ot the last few days. 
The mediums'meetings bave been largely attended, 
and tests of slate-writing, by Mrs. Blodgett, were ex
cellent Mrs. Weeks, Mrs. Porter, Dr. Adams, Mrs. 
Schroeder and others exercised tbelr powers as medi
ums to tbe satisfaction ot those attending.

Dr. Dobson, wbo bas for several years devoted bls 
wbole time to bls extensive medical practice, was In
duced to give a siance for slate-writing, to a few 
friends at Mr. Fleming’s cottage, with wonderful suc
cess.

Stock Is being taken dally In our prosperous enter
prise, and tbe outlook for tbe Association could not 
well be better.  J. H. 8.

NMbamlny, Pa.
To the Editor of tbe Banner of Light: \

Mrs. Amelia H. Colby lectured on Tuesday and 
Thursday, August 25th and 27th, her subjects being: 
“Crime; Its Cause and Cure,”" WhatMakesaTramp?” 
" Tbe Been and Unseen.” Tbe balance of tbe week 
tbe rostrum was occupied by J. Clegg Wright, whose 
lectures no words ot mine can do justice to.

t Thursday evening.we bad a Phantom Party in tbe 
large Pavilion, wblcb was attended by six bundredon 
the floor, and visitors at ten cents admission.

This Sunday morning, 30tb, 0. I*. Kellogg was greeted 
by many friends. He gave, two lectures in bls Inimita
ble style, each followed by delineations and tests by 
Charles Wilson, all ot which were recognized, and 
some of them publicly acknowledged to be very won
derful. Most of them were given to entire strangers 
to tbe medium. Had It been a pleasant day, no doubt 
we should bave bad the largest gathering of any Bun
day tbls year. The rain In the city, early In the morn
ing, prevented people from venturing out. About 
twelve o'clock tbe sun shone brightly Id a clear sky, 
and tbe afternoon trains from Philadelphia and Tren
ton came on tbe grounds well tilled.

Oae week more and wo close our camp at Nesham- 
Iny, to meet again, but where. Is not yet decided.

James Shumway, Bec. Sec,

taught; It Is bls life, not blsdeatb.tbatbrtngsus light. 
It Is tbe unsullied truth that Is divine. It Is only tbe 
pure lu heart that see God. Tbe light comes to tbe 
soul according to tbe space that admits It. Unselfish- 
nets ts the window tbat admits tbe presence of tbe di
vine. Man Is. like tbe statue In tbe quarry: tbe angel 
wuhln blm can be brought out only by effort, by cul
ture. We have made eome progress In the past. In 
former times, when wars which stain human history 
were carried on, they bad no surgeons, no ambu 
lances, but priests only;'tbey bad catbedrale, but no 
hospitals. Now we have hospitals for tbe sick, asy
lums for tho insane, tbe blind, and tbe Idiotic. For
merly savage’tribes gave to tbelr children names of 
beaeis and birds of prey, butyou would not think now 
ot calling your children by such names. These are 
faint signs tbat we are making some progress toward 
tbe better day of peace. There Is less of tbe brutal 
and more of tbe angel on the earth to-day. When 
disease strikes the South, or Ore and flood tbe West, 
we hasten to render such aid as we may. These 
things Indicate tbe blossoming out of humanity; an 
approximation toward the divine man.

The god ot to-day is the god of Truth, tbe god of Jus
tice. By tbe study of language we learn tbe true 
meaning ot terms. Right Is from tbe Latin "rectus,” 
aud signifies "straight.” Tbe right is tbe direct 
course. Wrong Is from the old Baxoh “wrung,” twisted 
or deflected, and signifies a departure from tbe truth. 
All roads lead to heaven, but tbey are not all direct. 
We can reach a definite point on tbe eartb by travel
ing In tbe opposite direction, but we must go entirely 
round the globe. The direct course Is nearer. Tbere 
is a road to Heaven through “Bbeol,” through Hades, 
but It you are traveling for pleasure you bad better go 
some other way. Death Is a blessing, but only to 
those whose lite Is ripened and sweetened by culture, 
by experience and by tbe touch ot truth and love. 
The gate ot death Is so narrow that no one can pass 
wbo wears a cloak. - There Is no deception possible to 
tbe spirit.

At tbe close of her discourse Mrs. Brigham Impro
vised a beautiful poem upon a subject, “The Cyclone," 
given by the audience, and Jennie B. Hagan one on 
” Tbe Ideal Lite.” Tbe audience tben listened to a 
number ot tests given by Mr. Merrill of Hartford, 
Conn. My letter Is long, but I must mention tbe quar
tette that rendered sweet music: Mrs. Florence Ely 
of Wallingford, Mrs. H. V, Carr ot Boston. Charles W. 
Sullivan of Onset, and A. E. Lamb ot Bellows Falls. 
Mrs. Thompson, wbo Is "an earnest worker,”as your 
correspondent was tutormed, presided at tbe piano.

Only a few of tbe old veterans ot twenty years ago 
were present, among them Sabin Scott of Eden Mills, 
Cbarles Crane and wife ot Hyde Park and Mrs. George 
Pratt ot Braintree. To-morrow we expect large ac
cessions from Lakes Pleasant and Sunapee. So let 
troth march on and light be more and more diffused.

Aug. 81st, 1685. GKO. Dotton, M. D.

Lake Pleasant Camp-Meeting.
To the Editor ot the Banner of Light:

Tbe writer bas been a constant reader of tbe Ban
ner or Light since Its first issue, and for many 
years a contributor to Its columns, and for tbe last six 
J ears bas been a member of tbe New England Camp* 

teeting Association, and either be or some members 
ot bis family have been campers at Lake Pleasant. 
From the report by your regular and authorized corre
spondent, he wltb thousands of others, alter reading 
tbe report ot this camp in your issue of Aug. 15tb, 
would infer that the camp-meeting, for 1885 was a 
failure. I arrived on the grounds Ang. 15th; on tbat 
afternoon listened to tbe lecture of Walter Howell. It 
was listened to by tbe largest Saturday afternoon au
dience I had seen assembled in six years. On taking 
a stroll over tbe ground I found tents, cottages and 
avenues Oiled with people. On Inquiry I learned that 
on Aug. loth tbe Register ot tbe Association bad one 
hundred names more registered than at same date 
in any previous year of tho Association.

In your Issue of 22d. yonr correspondent says as to 
too number present Aug. 16th: •• Beckoning tbe camp* 
era and those coming by carriages, there must hare 
been nearly fire thousand on tbe grounds?* AbR. V* 
Wilson used to say, after one of bls public test #6- 
knbcS' Wbat are tne facts 7” The several railroads 
on that day sold over six thousand tickets and packed 
Htty-seven passenger cars, and bad to leave several 
thousands wbo were unable to And room on tbe trains. 
At least one thousand came in carriages. A moderate 
estimate made by careful judges fixes the number ot 
people ^‘ Lake Pleasant on that day at twelve thou
sand. On tbe Sunday following there were nearly it 
not quite as many more, although your correspondent 
places tbe Dumber "at nearly six thousand.” •

Daring tbe two weeks tbe writer was on the grounds, 
he attended nearly every "Experience"and “Con
ference/’ and lectures by tbe regular speakers. Never 
In the history of tbe Association have the meetlogs 
been attended by a larger, or more thoughtful, or more 
deeply interested number of people. Toe debt of the 
Association has been reduced from #10.000 four years, 
ago. to tbe nominal sum of $400.00. Tbls not by any 
special effort.bnt by active cooperation. The modi- 
nmMon tbe ground unsolicitedgenerouily offered tbelr 
services, and'as au officer of tbe Association It de
volved upon me to utilise tbls cooperation. I regret 
our inability to use only a small part of these services 
so willingly tendered. . .

A vote was unanimously passed to build a suspen
sion bridge to tne “.Highlands.” and the Board of Di
rectors were authorized to build an auditorium where

Cassadaga Lake Camp-Meeting.
To the Editor ot ths Banner of Light: J . .

We bave been haying some, cold weather at Cassa
daga for tbe past few days, and tbe attendance has
been somewhat affected thereby. It is larger than 
last year at tbls time, however, and interest in the 
meetings continues unabated.

During tbe past week we bave bad lectures from

^ r ' ■ -

“How'a Year Liver T”
In the oomlo opera of.” The Mikado ” hls Im

perial highness says:
“ To make, to some extent, 

Each evil Liver
A running river r—

Of harmless merriment.”
A nobler task than making evil livers rivers 

of harmless merriment no person, king or lay
man, could take upon himself. The liver among 
the ancients was considered the source of all a 
man's evil impulses, and the chances are ten to 
one to-day that if one's liver is in an ugly con
dition of discontent, some one’s head will be 
mashed before night I

”How’s your liver f” is equivalent to the in
quiry ; Are you a bear or an angel to-day ?

Nine-tenths of the ''pure-ouBsedness,’’ the 
actions for divorce, the curtain lectures, the 
family rows, not to speak of murders, crimes 
and other calamities, are prompted by the irri
tating effect of the inactivity of the liver upon 
the brain. Fothergill, the great specialist, says 
this, and he knows. He also knows that to pre
vent such oatastrophies nothing equals War
ner's Safe Cure, renowned throughout the 
world as a maker of

” Esch evil Liver 
A running river 

Ot harmless merriment.”

During tbe put week we bave bad lectures from 
Mrs. R.E. Lillie, 0. P. Kellogg, Mrs. 8. E. Blabop 
and Mr. A. B. French. E. W. Emerson bas been giv
ing platform tests at tbe elose ot the lectures. The 
camp tbls season baa attracted many Investigators, 
most of whom went away convinced.

Tbe meetings have been reported by tbe writer In 
the Cleveland Loader and Plain Dealer, the Buffalo 
Express, Jamestown Journal (dallies), and the War
ren (Pa.) Sunday Mirror, the Elmlva (N, Y.) Tidings, 
and tbe Jamestown Sunday Sun. Tho doings bere 
bave thus been presented to tbe public In a more fa
vorable light than wben written up by correspondents 
wbo are paid by tbe secular press to ridicule everything 
and find no good In Spiritualism. Gbapho.

August 28th. _________________

Lake Pleasant. 1
The New England Spiritualists' Camp-Meeting As

sociation concluded Its four weeks’ session on Bunday, 
Ang. 80th. Owing to rain, services were held In Asso
ciation Dall. The exercises opened with concerts by 
tbe Fitchburg military band. Tbe morning address 
was by Mrs. N. J. Willis of Cambridge, and In the af
ternoon by J. Frank Baxter, wbo also gave exercises 
in mediumship at tbe close of tbe lecture.

Several prominent speakers and tbe Fitchburg band 
have been reengaged for another season.

Lake Nonapee.
August 30th was the last day ot the Lake Sunapee 

Spiritualist Camp-Meeting. Stormy weather militated 
against a full attendance. The speakers were Mrs. 
Emma Paul of Morrisville and Dr. H. B. Storer of 
Boston. A committee on tbe reorganization ot tbe 
Association was chosen as follows: V. C. Brockway of 
Newbury, N. A. Lull ot Washington, and A. G. Hub
bard ot Croydon.

Notes Trom Cleveland, O.
To the Editor of tbo Banner of Light:

As the camp meetings draw to a close preparations 
are being made to renew the suspended in-door meet
ings, and Welsgerber’s Hall Is being placed in readi
ness for tbe opening ot toe Children's Lyceum on Ban
day, Sept 18th. a Leaders’ meeting bas been called 
by tbe Conductor for Friday evening, Sept. 4tb, at 105 
Cross street. All Interested in the Lyceum work are 
cordially Invited to be present, and suggest, if possi
ble, plans for Increasing its usefulness. Through cor
respondence with tbe Indefatigable worker, Bro. Dan
forth,Secretary of the Shawmut Lyceum, efforts have 
been made to improve and-systematize tbe present 
methods of Instruction in our Sunday schools, by 
bringing about unity of action among tbe various Ly
ceums of the country, but as yet the prospect for suc
cess Is beyond tbe range of prophecy.

, Pasted to Spirit-Life.—I am sorry to record the 
somewhat premature death of Mra. Carrie M. Rhodes, 
aged fifty eight years, through cancer. Mrs. R. was an 
intelligent, genial woman, a confirmed Spiritualist and 
an attendant at our meetings.

While ou tbe subject ot death we have to record tbe 
decease of Henry welsgerber and bls eldest son. 
Although not Spiritualists, our association with them 
m hutStord and tenant* endeared os to them, tbrough 
tbelr liberal and manly qualifications, and we tee) we 
have lost two honest friends'; hence,'the Lyceum 
gassed resolutions ot, sympathy- with toe bereaved 
-^^^ to ^ D- Sodifleld,—Tbe many friends of 
this well-known physician, late of Hartford, Ct., but 
12r J1!01®*1® PMt ol this city, will be pained to learn 
tbat he was thrown from a carriage while returning 
last Sunday from tbe Shaker settlement, and fell on 
bls head, breaking off two teeth, wrenching bls neck 
and shoulders badly, and otherwise bruising himself; 
that he was not killed Is somewhat miraculous. Symp
toms of brain fever are apparent, and tbe result of this 
accident may yet prove serious.
ee.ThA £. Samaritan Belief Society (auxiliary to 
tteC. P. L.) has continued its meetings all summer, 
“o hfildlts regular aemi-montbly meeting Wednesday, 
Aug. 2«tb, at the residence of tbe well-known medium, 
Mrs' T'J- Cooke, 237 Garden street. The meeting 
was a particularly enjoyable one. After tbe business 
was disposed ot a social hour was spent In song and 
readings by Mrs. Cooke, Mrs. Nellie Heywood, Cbarles 
W. Palmer and your correspondent. Tbe picnic ar
ranged for tbe 20th was postponed until Wednesday, 
Sept. Oth, tn Turney's Grove, Newburgb. All -invited.

, -Fraternally yours, Thob. Lees.

It Is better to desene to be honored than to receive 
toe honor. It Is better to bave power than the name 
?I hMlf g It. It Is easier to live happily a little out ot 
the public gaze than wben It Is directed folly upon 
0D®'..“ harderto see one’s meritorious friends left 
unnoticed than to be disregarded one’s self.- The Con- 
gregalioiialiit.

Basket Picnic—The Good Samaritan 
Beller Society of Cleveland, O, 

i*»® ^^“XP101110 01 “>1# tt® Ladles’Sewing society 
will be beltfWednesday, sept Kb, tn Turney's Grove, 

ew?urgb, aojolnlng the residence of one ot its mem-'
—Si^X?',^1? Reflow). The occasion wlll be tbe 
rally previous to the opening ol the Children's Pro- 
P*®’*»® ^l?f ,5 ^ Weisgerberis Hall tbe following 
S,0?."®/' "“J* friends of me cause cordially invited. 
Taka Broadway can to the end ot the route.

Mbs, L. A. Turner, Pres.

I owe my 
Restoration 

to Health 
ahd Beauty 

to the

W

Testimonial of * Bostea 
lady.

DISFIGURING Humors, Humiliating Eruptions. Itch
ing Tortures, Scrofula, Balt Rbeum, and Infantile Hu- 

more, cured by the Cuticura Remedies.
Cuticura resolvent, the new blood pirifler, cleanses- 

tbe blood and perspiration ot Impurities and poisonous ele
ments, and thus removes the eauw.

Cuticura, the great Bkln Cure, Instantly allays Itchia# 
and Inflammation, clears tbe Skin and Scalp, heals Ulcers 
and Bores, and restores tbo Hair. . „ .

Cuticura soap, an exquisite Bkln Beau tiller and Toilet-' 
Requisite, prepared from cuticuba. Is Indispensable la- 
treating Vain Diseases, Baby Humors, Bki* Blemishes, 
Obsppea and Oily Bkln.

Cuticura remedies are absolutely pure, and the only 
Infallible Blood Purifiers and Bkln Beautlllers. „ _

Bold everywhere. Price: Cuticura, 50 cents: Boap, as
cents: Resolvent, $1,00. POTTER DBUO AND CHEMICAL 
Co., Boston. Feb. 21.

READ IN FACTS
A description of Materialisation with Dr. Blade, by Dr. F..

L.H. Willis. _________________

5

An Appeal. \
To the Editor of the Banner ot Light:

A, E. Tisdale ot Norwich, Conn., recently developed 
as a trance speaker, would like to open correspond
ence wltb parties making up tbelr winter lecture 
course. He bas lectured quite acceptably at Niantic 
Camp-Meeting several times, hla' remarks being high
ly spoken of by Mrs. Amelia H. Colby and others.

Bro. Tisdale spoke In conference at Lake Pleasant, 
lectured upon tbe public platform and met oany cor
dial, warm-bearted people tbere. ' ..

It would seem tbe. angel-world bad been brought 
near through bls great misfortune, tbe loss of sight. 
He has been enveloped In a night ot darkness tor tho 
past sixteen years. At twelve years of age one eye 
was Injured by a fall wben upon duty as messenger 
boy In the United States service, under Com. Blngold; 
In eleven months following the sight was wholly ob
literated. Four years later, from paralysis of the 
optic nene, the sight of tbe other eye was Irretriev
ably lost. Briefly stated, our brother was thus de
prived ot bls sight, tbat inestimable blessing which 
none but those thus a filleted can fully realize.

Brother Tisdale’s floe susceptibilities and Intui
tive perception as a natural result ot bls situation, 
combined wltb hls mediumistio powers, enable blm 
to do much for himself and not be tbe burden upon so
ciety or friends one might at first suppose, without 
consideration. HIS’ simple requirements are few. 
Thinks be can travel without tbe added .expense ot an 
attendant, providing explicit arrangements are previ
ously made wltb negotiating patties requiring hls ser
vices.

Will not, then, the friends Interested In tbe cause of 
humanity respond and cooperate wltb tbls sensitive 
brother in bls effort to get before tbe public, thereby 
cheering and aiding a Ione traveler stranded upon 
tbe ebores of time? He refers, by permission, to 
Byron Boardman, Norwich, Conn.; James Wilson, 
Bridgeport, Conn.; George Richards, New London, 
Conn.: H. Stearns, Willimantic, Conn.; F< A. H. 
Loomis, Meriden, Conn. 137"

Spiritualist Meetings-in New York.
Grand Opera llooae Hall, Sib Avenge and 23d 

■Ire®*.—The First Society ot Spiritualists bolds Its meet
ings at tbls ball every Sunday at 10M a.m. and 7# p.m.

Miller’. Arennum Hall, M Union Square, be
tween 17th and 18th streets, 4tb avenue.—Tbe people's 
Spiritual Mooting (removed from 67 West 26th street) every 
Sunday at 2K and 7)4 p. M., and every Friday afternoon at 
2X^ Frank W. Jones, Conductor, \

The Woman’* Spiritual Meetins*, at Cartier's 
Halls 44 West 14th street. Bunday at 8 p.m. All cordially 
Invited. _______

People's Spiritual Meetings* New York.
To the Editor of the Banner of Llgbti \

The Interest In our meeting# has continued good dur
ing the heated term, and toe exercises varied and In
teresting. Bunday, Aug. 161b, was a spiritually profit 
able day. Dr. Still opened the afternoon meeting with 
Invocation and address, which were well received and 
highly complimented. Remarks were made by Messrs. 
J. F. Jeaneret, G. T. Gaden, Mr. Jackson and others. 
In the evening Mra. M.C. Morrell commenced describ
ing spirits and giving names, most of wblcb were re
cognized, before the opening of the regular exercises. 
Mr. H. J.Newton. G.T. Gaden and others took part In 
tbe conference, alter which Spirit J. T. Brady, through 
Mr. E. E. Fbllleo, gave an eloquent and powerful tem
perance address, snowing the necessity oi living moral 
Ilves here in order to enter Into light when we reach 
tbe otber shore.

We Intend to Increase our zeal as tbe cool weather 
comes on, and have tbe promise that we shall seo great
er things yet. Ministers, doctors and lawyers often 
attend our meetings, and all seem Interested.

F. W. Jones.
155 WetiKlh street,New York, Aug. Tilh, 1885.

Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn.
The Fin! Brooklyn Society of ■plrltnall.l* 

bolds Its meetings every Bunday la Conservatory Hall, Bed
ford Avenue, corner of Fulton street. Morning service at 
11 o'clock, evening at 7:46. All are cordially Invited. Bslr- 
itual literature on saloln ball. „

Chureh of the New Spiritual Dlapenaatioii,416 
Adripbl street, near Fulton. Brooklyn, N.Y. Sunday ser
vices 11 a.m. andlMp.M. Mediums' meeting3>4p.m. La
dles'Aid Society, Thursday, 3 to 10 P.M. John Jeffrey, 
President; B. B. N Ichola. Vice-President; Miss Lulu Beard, 
Secretary; A.G. Kipp, Treasurer. Speakers engaged: Bent. 
13th. Hon. A. H. Dalley; Sept. 20th and 27tb, John Slater, 
trance speaker and test medium; October, Mrs. Nellie J. 
T. Brigham. ________________

tST" There will be a mediums’ meeting tn Churob ot 
New Spiritual Dispensation, Brooklyn, N. Y„ Bunday, 
Sept. 6th, at 3:30 p. M. Mr. John Slater, Mrs. E. w. 
Mills, Mra. Carl F. Redwltz and other mediums ex
pected. ____________________________

SECULAR PRESS BUREAU,
OBOAN1ZXD UNDEB THE DIBBOTIOX OP THE

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE.
Henry Kiddle, Chairman.
J. F. Jxaxebet, Secretary.

Ths Secular Preet Bureau bubeen reSrganlied for effi
cient work dhrtng tbe present year, and all persons wbo 
approve ot Its objects are requested to forward any published 
attacks upon Spiritualism coming under their notice which 
they teolshouia be taken in band by the Bureau, to

Henry Kiddle, Chairman,
Ifo. 7 Bait 130th street. New York City,
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PSYCHOMETRY:
THEOIWNOFINEWCIVILIZJTION.

BY JOSEPH RODES BUCHANAN, M.D.
Author of “Anthropology.” "Therapoutlo Sareognomy ’r 

and “Moral Education ’’—Professor of Physiology an 
institutes of Medicine In four Medical Colleges suc

cessively, from ISIS to 1881-and for five years 
Dean of tbe Eclectic Medical Institute, tbe 

parent scbool of American Medical Eclec
ticism—Discoverer ot the Impressi

bility or the braln-of Psychometry 
and of Sareognomy.
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PREFACE.
PART I.—INTBODUCTOBY AND HISTORICAL.

Introduction. \
Chap. 1.—Original Sketch of Psychometry.
Chap. 2.—Original Sketch-continued.
Chap. 3.—Later Developments.
Chap. 4.—Tbe Psychic Faculties—their location, and acci

dental manifestation.
PART II.-Pbactical Utilities.

Chap. 5.— Psychometry in Belt Culture, Conjugal Rela
tions and Business.

Chap. 6.— Psycbometiy In Medical Science and Choice ot 
Physician-.

Chap. 7.—Psychometry In Politics.
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Chap. ».—Prophetic Intuition.
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Chap. 11.—Future Life and Leaders In Religion.

APPENDIX.
Prophecy ot Carette—Frequency of Provision—Destiny of , 

the Young. - .
Thoauthor, in Ills prefacoand Introduction, says: “This 

volume has been prepared to fulDll tbe promise recently 
made to the public of a Manual op Psyciiombtiiy—a 
work to Introduce tho subject to tbo general reader-net 
an elaborate memoir for scientist!, which need not be 
offered until It Is called for. As a science and philosophy, 
Psychometry shows tho nature, the scope, anti tbe modus 
operand! ot those divine powers In man, and tbo anatomi
cal mechanism through which tbey aro manifested, while 
as an art It shows too method or utilising those psychic 
faculties In tbe Investigation of character, disease, physi
ology, biography, history, paleontology, philosophy, an
thropology, medicine, geology, astronomy, theology and 
supernal life and destiny. Granting, ar this vo'umewlU 
show, tbat psychometry gives us the command ot all these 
sciences, It Is apparent that the Introduction of Psychome
try must prove the dawn ot a new era In science, philosophy 
and social progress, more Important as to human enlighten
ment and elevation than au the artsand sciences heretofore 
known to the skillful and learned. > ’
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BY WM. WHITE, Esq.
“We may fairly call this sturdy volume the anti-vaccina

tor’s bible. It Isa determined and well-Informed impeach
ment of the Vaccination theory* bristling with facts, and 
enlivened by the most biting sarcasm. The author has' 
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revised and enlarged edition.
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